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SIGN OF THE "BIG PITCHER."

Oldest Crockery House in the City.

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS-WARE,

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES

D. P. BUNCE,
East end of the Green.

FINE GOODS AND NOVELTIES A SPECIALTY

John Mullings & Co.
No. 52 Bank St., Waterbury, Conn.

s & Gents' Furnishers.

ARTICLES. CUSTOM SHIRTS

WONDER STORE.
WATERBURY, CONN.

HAYES, Proprietor,

FANCY GOODS, HAIR GOODS,

Acetates, Flour, Meal, Feed, Wooden-Ware,

Wigs, Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c

GOODS OF ALL KINDS MADE TO ORDER.
BENEDICT & BURNHAM MFG. CO.,
WATERBURY, CONN.
MANUFACTURERS OF
HIGH BRASS, LOW BRASS, GILDING METAL
German Silver and Copper in the Roll,
SHEET, WIRE, TUBING, CASTINGS,
And all varieties of plain and figured designs.

BRASS and GERMAN SILVER READINGS and FANCY WIRES.

BRASS AND COPPER RIVETS AND BURS
Patent Wick Trimmers,
COAL OIL LAMP BURNERS,
And Lamp Trimmings of all descriptions.

DEPOTS:
17 North Seventh St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
57 Oliver St., Boston, Mass.,
78 Reade St., and 99 Church St., New York.

SILVER-PLATED WARE.

HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDENS,
WATERBURY, CONN.
9 Chambers Street, N. Y., 18 Federal Street, Boston.
ESTABLISHED, 1853.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Sheet Brass, Copper,
GERMAN SILVER,
Gilding and Silver-Plated Metal,
Brass, Copper & German Silver Wire & Rods.

Copper Rivets and Burs.

BRASS AND IRON JACK CHAIN.

Kerosene Burners and Trimmings
ALSO,
SILVER-PLATED WARE.
BROWN BROTHERS,

WATERBURY, CONN.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sheet Brass, Copper and German Silver,

BRASS, COPPER, GERMAN SILVER and ZINC WIRE,

Brass, Copper, German Silver & Spelter Tubing,

BRASS AND COPPER RIVETS,

Brass Kettles, Etc.

DEPOT:

81 Chambers Street, New York.

Plume & Atwood Manufacturing Co.,

WATERBURY, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sheet Brass & German Silver,

COPPER AND BRASS RIVETS AND BURS,

Brass, Copper and German Silver Wire,

Printers' Brass Sheets and Rule Strips,

Kerosene Burners,

Printers' Rules,

Lamp Trimmings,

Galley Plates &c.
FARREL FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
WATERBURY AND ANSONIA, CONN.

Manufacturers of

CHILLED ROLLS,
And all kinds of
Iron and Brass Rolling Machinery,
POWER PRESSES,
BLANKING PRESSES,
For cutting out all kinds of work.

DOUBLE ACTING PRESSES,
For cutting out and drawing up sheet metal into cup shape at one operation.

BACK GEARED DRAWING PRESSES,
For drawing up heavy or long work.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
CARTRIDGE MACHINES,
SHAFTING, HANGERS AND
PULLEYS A SPECIALTY.

Veneer Cutting Machines,
India Rubber Calendars and Grinders, Stamps, Rivet Ma-
chines, Slitters, Shears, Foot Presses,

Trimming, Spinning and Burnishing Lathes,

CLEMON'S PATENT FRICTION CLUTCH PULLEY, BOLTS AND
FORGINGS OF ALL KINDS; IRON AND BRASS CAST-
INGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION; MECHANICAL
DRAWINGS AND PATTERNS MADE TO
ORDER.

Agents for Pratt, Whitney & Co.'s Tools.

F. FARREL,
President,

ALTON FARREL,
Secretary,

R. C. LEWIS,
Treasurer,

ORGANIZED 1852.

BLAKE & JOHNSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Hardened Cast Steel Rolls
PLAIN & ENGRAVED,
OF ANY SIZE OR FORM REQUIRED,
And Warranted Superior to any of Foreign Manufacture.

Single & Double Acting Power Presses
FOOT PRESSES,
Cartridge Machinery, Rivet Machines,
And a great variety of Machines to order.

Builders of Machinery from Drawings or Models.

When requested, in strict confidence.

ALSO, MANUFACTURERS OF

Ladies' Hair Pins, Brass and Iron Pins for Piano Fortes and Melodeons; Iron,
Brass and Silver Rivets for small work; also, Umbrella and Parasol Tips.

R. R. STANNARD,
Secretary.

O. H. STEVENS,
Treasurer.

Geo. W. ROGERS,
Superintendent.

WATERBURY, CONN.
WATERBURY CLOCK CO.
Organized, 1837. Capital, $100,000.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Clocks and Clock Materials.
Manufactury, Waterbury, Conn.
SALESROOMS:
No. 4 Cortlandt, St., New York,
160 Clark St., Chicago, Ill.
THE TERRY CLOCK CO.
WATERBURY, CONN.
MANUFACTURERS OF
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL CLOCKS.
Terry's Patent Clocks made exclusively by this Company.
ALSO, MANUFACTURERS OF
FISH REELS.
Plain, Multiplying, Click and Drag.
ORDERS FOR ANY ARTICLE WITH GEARING, MADE FROM BRASS, WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Waterbury Button Company,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Army, Navy, Railroad, Police, State, Livery and Fancy Dress
BUTTONS
On hand, and Special Designs made to order.

LADIES' BELT BUCKLES AND CLASP.
DOOR KNOB TRIMMINGS.

In Special attention given to orders for goods made from brass or other Metals.
Factory, South Main Street, - Waterbury, Conn.
DEPOT, No. 27 READE ST., NEW YORK.

United States Button Co.,
North Main St., Waterbury, Conn.

Established 1837. Capital, $100,000.
R. E. Hitchcock, President. A. C. Northrop, Secretary.

Manufacture
Brass & Metal Goods,
Wrought Brass Screws,
RIVETS and BOLTS,
Patented Dec. 31st, 1899.

For Water and Gas Fixtures, Saws, Machinery
And any other use where an extra heavy head is used.

Cock Screws, Nuts and Washers,
Spring Washers, Safety Chains,
Patent Hoop Skirt Slides, Buckles and Eyelets,
Gilt, Military, Police, Railroad and School
BUTTONS.

N. B.—Orders for any articles made from Brass or other Metals
will receive special attention.
Copper Rivets and Burs, &c., &c.

Brass Kettles & Wash Basins,

BRASS, COPPER, AND GERMAN SILVER ROLLED

WIRE,

BRASS, COPPER, AND GERMAN SILVER ROLLED,

PATENT ROLLED PLATES,

Waterbury Brass Company,

Established, 1846.

Capital, $400,000.

Waterbury, Conn.

Store, 52 Beekman St., New York.

J. H. Mead, President and Treasurer.

E. P. Ballard, Secretary.

Factory, Crane Street.

Skirt Trimminis, Measuring Tapes, Eyelets, etc.

Gun Wadding, Pistol Cartridges, Game Bags,

Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, Drum Flasks,

AND EVERY VARIETY OF

PERCUSSION CAPS

STORE, 52 BEEEKMAN STREET, NEW YORK.

AMERICAN FLASK AND GAP COMPANY.

Organized, 1867.

Capital, $50,000.

G. C. Hill, Geo. C. Thompson, Jr.

2'S. ELTON, Proc. E. D. Steele, Sec.

a. 1867.

Copper Tubing, Brass Kettles & Wash Basins,
D. B. HAMILTON, Treasurer and Manager.

INCORPORATED 1859.

ROGERS & BROTHER,
MANUFACTURERS OF
GERMAN SILVER

AND

Silver Plated Goods
SPOONS,
FORKS,
KNIVES,
&c.,

IN A GREAT VARIETY OF PATTERNS AND OF UNRIVALLED QUALITY.

Sold by all first class Jewelry, Hardware and Grocerty dealers.

FACTORY AND OFFICE:
Silver St., Waterbury, Conn.

NEW YORK STORE, 203 BROADWAY.

THE WOODRUFF IRON WORKS,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Office, 223 State Street, Hartford, Conn.

STEAM BOILERS constantly on Hand and Made to Order, of any Size or Style.

Mill Work and all Kinds of Machinery.

Woodruff & Beach Steam Engine,

CASTINGS OF ANY SIZE OR STYLE.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
WOODRUFF IRON WORKS, HARTFORD, CONN.

Woodruff & Beach, Manufacturers of Woodruff & Beach Iron Works, Hartford, Conn.

With recent valuable Improvements.
Special Attention given to the Manufacture of

STEAM BOILERS and all kinds of Machinery.
INSURE YOUR
STEAM BOILERS
AGAINST EXPLOSION.

HARTFORD STEAM BOILER INSPECTION AND INSURANCE CO.

Capital, $500,000.
ESTABLISHED FOR THE
Prevention of Steam Boiler Explosion,
BY EFFICIENT INSPECTION,
AND TO
- INSURE AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY EXPLOSION.

J. M. ALLEN,    W. B. FRANKLIN,   J. B. PIERCE,
President,    Vice President,   Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
J. M. ALLEN, President.
LUCIUS J. HENDRY, President, Aetna Fire Insurance Company.
FRANK W. CHENEY, Assistant Treasurer, Cheney Brothers, Silk Manufacturers.
CHARLES M. BEACH, of Beach & Co.
DANIEL PHILLIPS, of Adams Express Company.
GEORGE M. HARTFORD, President, American National Bank.
THOMAS O. ENDERS, President, Aetna Life Insurance Company.
LEVERETT BRAINARD, Treasurer of the Cape, Lockwood & Brainard Company.
AUSTIN DUNHAM, Hartford, Conn.
EARL P. MAHAN, President, Providence & Worcester Railroad, Providence, R. I.

Cor. Willow and Grand Streets, Waterbury, Conn.

J. E. GAYLORD,
Machinists' and Builders' Castings.

FOUNDRY, MEADOW ST. SOUTH SIDE,
Waterbury, Conn.

THE HOOK AND EYE MFG. COMPANY,
WATERBURY, CONN.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Brass and Bronzed Goods
FOR THE
UPHOLSTERY, HARDWARE AND OTHER TRADES.
Also, any work in Sheet or Cast Brass or Tin, Made to Order.

Wm. H. Holmes,
DEALER IN
White Leads, English Silicated White Lead,
OIL TURPENTINE,
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN
Windows, Sash and Doors, Blinds.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE IN STORE.
Glass of any description to any size.

WM. C. LIMBURGH, General Agent, Cor. Main and Bank Sta., Bridgeport, Conn.
BOOTS and SHOES,
A large assortment at prices to suit the times.

CALEB FREEMAN & CO.,
61 Bank Street,
Also, make a Specialty of CUSTOM WORK.
A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED OR NO SALE.
Repairing done neatly and cheaply by the best Workman.

Caleb Freeman

POTTER & DEACON,
BOOK BINDERS,

Blank-Book Manufacturers,
No. 8 BANK STREET,
First door above Flanders Bros Meat Market, WATERBURY, CONN.
FINE AND FANCY JOBING A SPECIALITY.

Naugatuck Valley Hardware Store
QUEEN'S PATENT PORTABLE FORGE.

The EMPIRE FAN BLOWING FORGES
are the best in use.

Anvils, Vises, Sledges, Hammers, &c.,

Hardware and Cutlery,
IRON AND STEEL,
HOBBEN'S "CHOICE" STEEL, FAIRBANKS SCALES, SCALE BEAMS,
Railroad Barrows, Garden Barrows,
LEATHER BELTING, LACE LEATHER,
THE BEST "AMERICAN" FILES, all warranted. EMERY WHEELS, GRINDSTONES AND FIXTURES,
UNION STEEL SCREWS, the best Wood Screws made.
Everything in line of Hardware at lowest prices, at

74 and 76 Bank St., Waterbury, Conn.

F. L. ALLEN.

Dining & Lunch Rooms,
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
No. 5 HOTCHKISS Block, Waterbury, Conn.
All the finest varieties of French and American Confectionery, Fruit, Cigars,
Ice Cream, Soda Water, Etc.

Mrs. J. H. Whedon.

John Crellin,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
FINE CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS,
43 East Main,
WATERBURY, CONN.
The Elton Banking Company
COR. BANK AND GRAND STS.,
Waterbury, Conn.,
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS ALLOWING
INTEREST ON CURRENT DEPOSITS AT 4 PER CENT.
Capital, $100,000.
Keep regularly invested in Government Securities more than $100,000.
J. S. Elton, President.  C. A. Wayland, Treasurer.  F. B. Field, Secretary.

Waterbury Savings Bank.
Cor. CENTER SQUARE and NORTH MAIN ST.,
WATERBURY, CONN.
Incorporated, June 1860.
Open from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Interest on Deposits commences quarterly, on the 1st days of February, May,
August and November.
Deposits February 1st, 1878, $1,500,000.
F. J. Kisner, Treasurer.  W. L. Spencer, President.

F. H. FOSTER, Proprietor.
THE PARK
CONFECTIONERY & ICE CREAM SALOON,
In Burritt's Block, Center Square,
Keep constantly on hand a large assortment of
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY.
Manufactured by himself on the premises, wholesale and retail. Also, a large assortment of
FRESH and DRIED FRUITS, NUTS, Etc.
Call and examine my large stock.

PRICE, LEE & CO.,
Directory Publishers,
Curtis Building, Bridgeport, and
131 Union St., New Haven, Conn.

ISRAEL HOLMES.  O. S. PARSONS.

HOLMES & PARSONS,
Bankers,
No. 20 NORTH MAIN STREET,
WATERBURY, CONN.
Interest allowed on deposits subject to check at sight.

BONDS,
Government Securities and Gold
BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Particular attention given to Collections and other
business of Correspondents.

Commercial Paper Discounted.

DIME SAVINGS BANK.
No. 20 North Main Street,
WATERBURY, CONN.
Commenced Business September 1, 1870.
Open from 9 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Interest on new deposits commences the 1st day of every month.
Interest payable April 1st and October 1st.
Deposits April 1, 1878, $412,795.99.
G. S. PARSONS, Sec. and Treas.  E. LEAFENWORTH, President.
A. F. Abbott's Investment Office.
110 Bank Street, Waterbury, Conn.

MONEY RECEIVED, and Notes given therefor bearing interest as follows: On demand, four per cent.; three months or longer, six per cent.; one year or longer, seven per cent. Surplus funds invested in Mortgage Securities. No Notes "Shaved." No Wall Street Speculations. All funds carefully guarded as in trust for the security of creditors.

The SALE and NEGOTIATION of CHOICE MORTGAGES a Specialty. Illinois Ten Per Cent. Mortgages, the best in the world; Home Mortgages, first class. These excellent securities on hand for sale to investors, or negotiated to order. Apply for circular giving full description.

Waterbury Crockery Store,
123 Bank St., Op. Waterbury Bank,

IMPORTERS, JOBBERS AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Crockery, China & Glassware
A LARGE LINE OF
Kerosene Fixtures, Cutlery, Plated Ware

And

House Furnishing Goods,
At prices to suit all. Also,

A COMPLETE STOCK of FLOWER POTS & STONEWARE
At Manufacturers' Prices.

BATES & GRANT.


PRICE, LEE & CO.'S.

WATERBURY
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FOR
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CONTAINING
A General Directory of the Citizens,
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY,
NEW STREET DIRECTORY,
RECORD OF THE CITY GOVERNMENT,
ITS INSTITUTIONS, &c. &c.

PRICE, LEE & CO.,
COMPILERS AND PUBLISHERS.
465 Main Street, Bridgeport,
131 Union Street, New Haven, Conn.
1875.
INTRODUCTORY.

We take pleasure in presenting this Directory of the City of Waterbury to its residents, and especially to its merchants and business men.

Unusual care has been bestowed upon its preparation; the canvassing and proof-reading having been done by gentlemen long resident in the city, and familiar with its local characteristics.

The numbering of the streets will be found to add to the business facilities of the city, and though our labors this year have been increased by it, we trust that in the future we shall be mutually benefited.

We have prepared a Street Directory after the most approved style followed in other cities, by which the position of a given number on a street can be found very readily; in fact, the position of both streets and numbers can be found as readily as though they were on a map.

There are, doubtless, some errors, which are consequent on misapprehension of foreign names; but the fidelity of the canvass is shown in the fact that there are about twice the number of names this year than last year in this Directory, (being over 5,000.)

We sincerely thank the business men for their patronage, and all others who have assisted us by giving reliable information; and we trust it will meet with the approval of the public generally.

Yours respectfully,

PRICE, LEE & CO.
WATERBURY DIRECTORY.

CHARLES, from 8 Dodd to Por
EAST MAIN, from Center Sq.
est

CHATFIELD AVE., from 48 Meadow

CHERRY AVE., from 62 North Elm to 68 Cherry

CHERRY, from 141 East Main to 128 North Main
17 Maple
26 Walnut
40 High
43 Cherry ave
76 Camp

CHURCH, from 59 West Main to 98 Grand
17 Kendrick ave

CLARK, from Meadow Lane So.
7 Kendrick ave

CLAY, from 133 South Main to 90 Mill
3 South Elm

COLE, from 116 East Main to 90 Mill
2 Union Square
28 Franklin

COOKE, from 63 North Main
34 Grove
45 Hawkins
69 Bronson
73 Buckingham
98 Hopkins
Pine

COSSETT, from 40 Orange to 52 Walnut

CRANE, from 125 West Main

DENNY, from 11 High

DODD, from 333 Bank to 28 South Leonard
8 Charles

DOOLITTLE ALLEY, from 60 Dublin

DOVER, from 205 South Main to 104 Mill

DRAVEN AVE., from 17 John

DUBLIN, from 104 East Main
93 Doolittle alley
117 Silver

FIELD, from 91 Grand to 100 Meadow

FRENCH, from 104 West Main
to 12 Gilbert

FULLEY, from head of Magill

GEORGE, from 23 Hawkins

GILBERT, from 118 West Main
9 Ann
18 French

GRAND, from 134 South Main
to South Willow
21 Canal
30 Bank
51 Cottage Place
76 Leavenworth
81 Field
93 Church
117 Livery
128 State

GREEN, from 17 Riverside to John
10 Leonard

GROVE, from 2 North Main to Willow
18 Adams
20 Cooke
45 Linden
46 Prospect

HARRISON AVE., from 28 Bank to 8 Leavenworth

HAWKINS, from 48 Cooke to George
1 Adams
29 Bishop
23 George

HIGH, from 46 Cherry to 49 Walnut
22 Orange

HILLSIDE AVE., from 60 Prospect to Johnson
11 First ave
21 Second ave
31 Third ave
41 Pine
55 Willow

HILL, from 171 North Main
1 Spencer
27 North Grove
35 Ward ave
45 Fleet
61 Johnson ave
60 Cassady ave

HOPKINS, from 86 Cooke to Bishop

HUNTER, from 205 South Main to 104 Mill

JACOB, from 77 Lawrence

JACKSON, from 256 Bank

JAMES, from 77 Lawrence

JEFFREY ALLEY, from 50 Union to 63 Scovill

JEWELRY, from 225 So. Main

JOHN, from 220 Bank to Summit
5 Lawrence
17 Drayre ave
25 Green

JOHNSON, from 28 North Willow to Sperry and Waterville
29 Sperry
50 Hillside ave

JOHNSON, from 138 South Main
to South Willow
21 Canal
30 Bank
51 Cottage Place
76 Leavenworth
81 Field
93 Church
117 Livery
128 State

JUDD, from 22 West Main

KENDRICK AVE., from 16 Leavenworth to 17 Church

KINGSBURY, from 62 North Main to 57 North Elm
29 Park ave
36 Brown

LAWRENCE, from 5 John

LEAVENWORTH, from West Main to 76 Grand
9 Harrison ave
16 Kendrick ave

LEONARD, from 26 Bank to Summit
23 Green

LIBERTY, from 217 South Main
to 114 Mill

LINDEN, from 29 Prospect to 43 Grove

LIVERT, from 117 Grand to 152 Meadow

MAGILL, from 24 Bridge to Fuller

MAGNER AVE., from R R Hill
at R R crossing

MAPLE, from 127 East Main, north

MAPLE AVE., from 10 Maple to

17 Cherry

MARTIN, from 53 Baldwin to 14 Ridge

MEADOW, from 172 South Main
to 114 Mill

MEADOW LANE, from 330 Fank to Town Plot
39 White

MILL, from 143 East Main to
221 South Main

221 South Main

23 Union Square
40 Cole
50 Union
60 High
50 Clay
104 Dover
114 Liberty
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NIAGARA, from 259 East Main to 2 Wolcott

NORTH ELM, from 113 East Main to 124 North Main
13 Brown ave
57 Kingsbury
82 Cherry ave
91 Spark

NORTH MAIN, from Center Square north
32 Abbott ave
34 Spencer ave
62 Cooke
88 Kingsbury
82 Spark
102 Grove
115 Bishop
134 North Elm
136 Cherry
171 Hill

NORTH WILLOW, from 2 W. Main
1 Grove
2e Pine
29 Johnson
56 Hillside ave

OLD WATERVILLE ROAD, on H. P. & F. RR
132 Sperry

ORANGE, from 177 East Main to 22 High
39 Walnut
40 Cossett

PARK AVE., from 29 Kingsbury to Abbott ave

PEMBERTON, from 12 Bridge to 11 Pleasant
55 Ayres

PHENIX AVE., from 19 East Main

PINE, from 29 Willow to Bishop
41 Hillside ave

PLEASANT, from 26 Baldwin to 17 Pemberton
16 Ridge
19 Bronson ave

PROSPECT, from Center Sq. to Buckingham
17 Welton ave
22 Linden
46 Grove
60 Hillside ave

PORTER, from 351 Bank to Simmons

CHARLES
South Leonard
South Riverside

RAILROAD HILL, from 22 Riverside
Simons
Magner ave

RIDGE, from 16 Pleasant to 17 Stone
11 Carman
14 Martin

RIGNEY, from 80 Mill to 75 South Elm
11 Benny
17 Franklin

RIVER, from Scovill's bridge to Waterbury Button Co.'s shop

RIVERSIDE, from 290 Bank to Iron bridge
17 Green
23 Summit
28 Riverside cemetery
29 Town cemetery

SAND, from 10 Cherry ave

SCHOOL, from 98 East Main to 39 Scovill

SCOVILL, from 91 South Main to 23 Cole
3 Brook
17 Spring
38 School
32 Jeffrey alley
62 South Elm

SILVER, from 268 East Main to 177 Dublin

SIMONS, from Railroad Hill to Porter

SOUTH ELM, from 112 E. Main to 3 City
16 Scovill
53 Union
73 Rigney

SOUTH LEONARD, from 307 Bank to Porter
28 Dodd

SOUTH MAIN, from Center Sq. to 91 Scovill
91 Scovill
117 Jefferson

WATERBURY DIRECTORY.

134 Grand
139 Union
172 Meadow
179 Runyon Place
191 Clay
203 Dover
317 Liberty
229 Jewelry
231 Mill

WALNUT, from 25 Cherry
17 Cole
20 Orange
29 Cossell
49 High

WEST MAIN, from Center Sq. to Iron bridge
Leavensworth
59 Church
77 State
88 Willow
90 Judi
106 French
118 Gilbert
124 Old Waterville road
135 Grisly
134 H. P. & F. R. R.
167 Naugatuck R. R.

WHITE, from 332 Bank to 29 Meadow lane

WOLCOTT, from 233 East Main
92 Niagara

HALLS.

City Hall, West Main
Lampson's Hall, Bank
Military Hall, 28 Bank
Old Bowditch Block, 118 Bank
Putnam Hall, 111 Bank
Scott's Hall, 8 North Main
Way's Hall, Brookville

BLOCKS

Atwater's Block, South Main
Baldwin's Block, 63 Bank
Brown's Block, 14 East and 13 South Main

UNION, from 139 South Main to 50 Mill
42 South Elm
20 Jeffrey alley
58 Franklin

UNION SQUARE, from 26 Mill to 29 Franklin
41 Cole

Bessie Block, Canal
Russell Block, Normal
Scovill Block, South Main
POPPULATION OF RHODE ISLAND.

Census of 1870.

Total, 217,533.

Bristol, Newport.
Barrington.
Warren.
Kent.
Coventry.
East Greenwich.
Warwick.
West Greenwich.

Neighborhood.
Providence.
Smithfield.

Newark.

Black.

Rhode Island.

In the United States, containing Five Thousand Inhabitants or upwards; U. S. Census of 1870. 11,104, 1,103, 1,113.

Connecticut.

Delaware.

Connecticut.

Salem.

Georgia.

Hartford.

Baltimore.

New Haven.

Boston.

New York.

Sparks.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>2,896,911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>598,432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>3,693,214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>590,203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>5,483,358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>27,909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>2,693,817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>5,515,033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>4,188,063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>9,944,376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>2,445,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>2,129,129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>713,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>5,394</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E. B. Shelton**

**ELECTROTYPER**

235 State Street, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
The Smith & Griggs Manufacturing Co.,

Manufacturers of

Vest, Pantaloon, Suspender, Shirt, Shoe, Hat and Belt

Buckles & Slides

Neck-Tie Shields,

Scarf Springs and Needles,

Skirt Trimmings,

And a variety of Small Wares made from Brass, Tin, Iron and Steel.

Waterbury, Conn.

Lane Manufacturing Co.,

Manufacturers of

Sleeve Buttons,

Gilt, Silver, Bronze and Glass

Dress Buttons,

Ladies' Belt Buckles,

Curtain Fixtures, Patent Spring Curtain Racks,

Picture Nails, Etc.

Special attention given to orders for goods made from Brass or other Metals.

Price, Lee & Co.'s

Waterbury Directory.

1875-76

Abbreviations:

h, house; c, corner; bda, boards; blk, block; n, near;
op, opposite; ab, above; res, residence; r, rear;
bdg, building; ave, avenue; adv, advertisement;
me, manufacturer; dep't, department; p, page;
emp, employee; mfg, manufacturing; W. S. Hill, West Side Hill.

Abbe L. G., grocer, Waterville, h do
Abbey Miles M., grocer's clerk, bds 49 Willow
Abbott, A. F., investment office, 110 Bank, h 18 First
av c Hillside av. [See adv opp title.]
Abbott Alice, Miss, h Hopkins
Abbott Charles S. (C. S. Abbott & Co.), h 18 Second av
Abbott C. S. & Co., (C. S. & A. F. Abbott), real estate,
care and fire insurance, 110 Bank. [See adv opp
title.]
Abbott David, emp W. Brass Co., h 8 Waterville road
Abbott Dudley H., emp Scovill Mfg Co., h 81 Cole
Abbott Edward T., emp H. B. & H., h 18 Second av
Abbott Fanny W. Miss, bda 18 Second av
Abbott Forn L. Miss, bda 66 Prospect
Abbott Hall D., carpenter, 110 N. Main h do
Abbott James M., seq H. B. & H., h 66 Prospect
Abbott John H., painter, 117 Bank, h Cole ab Elm
Ackerman John, laborer, h off from head of Hill
Adams A. S., machinist, h Arcade house
Adams Charles, farmer, h Town plot
Adams Charles E., bda 11 Jewelry
Adams Charles H., machinist, h 10 Sand
Adams Edward, burner, h 11 Jewelry
Adams Express Co., F. M. Hardy agt., N. R. R. depot
Adams Frederick E., burner, h Russell's blk, Canal 3
WATERBURY [A] DIRECTORY.

Adams Frederick L., book-keeper W. Brass Co., bds Sco-ville house
Adams George A., carpenter, h over 115 W. Main
Adams George A., emp H. B. & H., h 31 Maple
Adams George G., bursinister, h 88 W. Main
Adams Gilbert, emp C. Mfg Co., h Iron bridge, W. S. Hill
Adams John, W., Mrs., h 10 Sand
Adams Maria E., widow James, h Waterville
Adams Polly, Miss, h Town plot
Adams Reuben, farmer, h Town plot
Adams Seymour, farmer, h Town plot
Adams Susan S., h 12 Rushon's blk
Adams W. H., h 31 Main
Adams Wright, bursinister, h Iron bridge, W. S. Hill
Adams Albert A., printer, Index office, h r Union
Adams Eugene C., printer, Am. Co., bds Jeffrey Alley
Adams Louis J., emp B. & B. Mfg Co., h Jeffrey Alley
Agnew Ann, widow Felix, h 184 E. Main
Agnew James, machinist, h 184 E. Main
Ahern John, emp B. & Bros., h 62 Franklin
Ahern Patrick, driver, bds 61 South Elm
Aiken Jane Miss, milliner, h Welton av
Aiken Jessie, Miss, millinery and dressmaking, h Welton av
Aiken Susanna Mrs., bds Welton av
Alcott Gaylord, farmer, house Wolcott road
Alcott Maria, bursinister, h Wolcott road
Alcott Sidney W., emp R. B. & Co., h 46 Cherry, c High
Alford Charles A., clerk, T. F. Judson's, bds 36 Prospect
Alford George B., building mover and mason, h 60 N. Main
Alexander George, farmer, h Meriden road
Alexander John, blacksmith, h Meriden road
Alexander M., emp H. B. & Co., h 10 Meadow lane
Allen Alonzo, emp B. & Bros., h 2 Pemberton & Bridge
Allen Betsey, dressmaker, bds S. A. Lum's shoe store
Allen Charles L., clerk F. L. Allen's, bds 91 N. Main
Allen E., L., hardware, etc., 74 and 76 Bank, h 91 N. Main
[See colored page.]
Allen Chauncey F., traveling agent, 21 Walnut
Allen Fred, emp Am. F. & C. Co., h 58 Waterville road
Allen George, machinist, h 123 Main
Allen John, emp Am. F. & C. Co., h W. S. Hill
Allen M. E., Mrs., dressmaker, 27 S. Main h do
Allen Simon J., emp Am. Pin Co., h 14 Bishop
Allen Susanna D., widow David, bds 286 S Main
Allen William L., farmer, h Horse pasture

WATERBURY [A] DIRECTORY.

Allman Daniel, laborer, h 8 Bridge
Allman David, laborer, h 93 Dublin
Allman David, laborer, h 24 Pemberton
Allman David, painter, 117 Bank, bds r 109 S. Main
Allman David, tanner, h 256 E. Main
Allman David D., emp Scovill's, h 14 Pleasant
Allman James, laborer, h 12 Pemberton
Allman James, mason, h 34 Pemberton
Allman John, grocer, 10 Pleasant, h do
Allman John, hostler, h rear 100 S. Main
Allman John, laborer, h 133 Dublin
Allman John Jr., mechanic, h 2 Dublin
Allman Margaret, widow, bds 10 Pleasant
Allman Margaret, widow John, h 33 Baldwin
Allman Mary, widow Timothy, h 224 E. Main
Allman Timothy, laborer, h 6 Pleasant
Allman William, emp Scovill's, bds n 93 Dublin
Almon Richard, laborer, h 272 S Main
Almon William, emp Scovill Mfg Co., h 5 Rigny
American Flask & Cap Co., Crane. [See col'd page.]
American Printing Co., 154 Bank. [See adv page 187.]
American Pin Co., 73 to 83 E. Main. [See col'd pages.]
American Ring Co., 297 Bank
American Suspender Co., 106 Mill
Ames Joseph H., Rev., pastor Universalist Church, h 68 N. Main
Anderson Frank, emp B. & B. Mfg Co., bds 144 S Main
Anderson George, laborer, h head of Hill
Anderson John, needle maker, bds n Rushon's blk
Anderson Joseph, Rev., pastor First Congregational church, h 26 Leavenworth
Anderson Levi, bursinister, bds head Adams
Anderson Sarah, Miss, emp W. B. Cargill, bds 108 N Main
Andrews Benjamin H., farmer, h Town plot
Andrews Clayton C., machinist, h 8 Kingsbury
Andrews George W., carpenter, h 32 Maple
Andrews Gordon S., stonemason, h 2 Grove
Andrews James M., driver 136 Bank, h 49 Franklin
Andrews Julius, widow Ira, h Simonsville
Andrews Lewis, carpenter, h 29 Cherry
Andrews Wallace D., mechanic, h 24 E Main
Apothecaries' Hall Co., junction Bank and S Main.
[See adv. page 171.]
Arcade House, R. Manchester prop., 31 S Main
Armstrong Eugene, carpenter, bds 24 Bishop
Armstrong Eugene J., carpenter 49 Meadow, bds 26 Bishop
Armstrong R. C., carpenter, h Oakville
Arrol Charles, pattern maker, h 325 S Main
Arrol John, pattern maker A. B. Hardware Co., h 325 S Main, n city limits
Ash Richard, grocer and saloon 38 Baldwin, h do
Ashley Edward L., emp Scovill's, h 29 Cherry
Ashton Anna L., school teacher, bds 408 E Main
Ashton Richard, machinist, h 405 E Main
Ashton William, machinist, h Plank road
Atkins Andrew, shoemaker, bds Church, Waterville
Atkins Edwin, emp W. C. Co., h 133 Bank
Atkins James, cutler, h Church, Waterville
Atkinson Robert, emp H. B. & H., h 10 Union
Atkinson William, emp Suspender Co., h River, n Waterbury Button Co.
Atwater Carlos, bds Clark n Meadow Lane
Atwater C. C., millinery, fancy goods and hair work, Atwater block, S Main, bds Scovill House
Atwater Samuel, bds Scovill House
Atwood Bros., (H. P. and George H. Atwood,) flour, grain and feed, Oakville
Atwood George H., (Atwood Bros.,) h at Watertown
Atwood Harrison H., farmer, Bunkerhill
Atwood Henry P., (Atwood Bros.,) h at Watertown
Atwood Sherman, emp B. & B. Mfg. Co., h Russell's bik, Canal
Austin Charlotte, Miss, h Bronson
Austin Eliza L, Miss, bds Bronson
Austin Frederick, emp B. & B. Mfg. Co., h River, n Waterbury Button Co.
Austin Mary, widow, h Bronson n Cook
Austin Oliver, policeman, h S Elm e Scovill
Austin Polly, Mrs., bds Dwight F. Russell's
Austin Warren W., clerk for S. L. Bradley, bds Seovill
Austin William E., farmer, h East Farms
Austin William H., h East Farms
Avery Millard F., h Waterville
Ayers James R., (Driggs, Ayers & Hendee,) h at Orange

Babbitt Arthur, salesman Miller & Peck’s, bds 71 E Main
Baben Maguire, machinist, Oakville
Bachman Henry, cigar maker, h 68 Franklin
Bancroft Festus F., bds 60 Prospect
Bancroft Mary E., Mrs., h 60 Prospect
Bannion Charles R., grocer, 99 Dublin, h 71 E Main
Bannon Michael, emp Brass mill, h 170 Dublin
Bannon Patrick F., emp Farrell's, bds 16 John
Bannon Wm., emp B. & Bros, h 16 John
Bannon William C., bds 71 Dublin
Barber, gardener, h 15 S Leonard
Barber Charity G., Mrs., bds 6 Grove
Barber Ira S., carpenter 170 Bank, h 6 Grove
Barber John, emp II., B. & H., h 15 S Leonard
Barbour Robert, machinist, h 178 Bank
Barnard Andrew J., stage prop., h 12 Second ave
Barnes Ambrose R., h n Meriden road
Barnes Charles H., farmer, bds 15 Second ave
Barnes George, book-keeper E. T. Turner's, h 66 Elm
Barnes John, emp H., B. & II., bds 39 R. R. hill
Barnes Louis, laborer, h 139 Bank
Barnes Patrick, laborer, h 39 R. R. hill
Barnes Peter, laborer, h 50 Scovill
Barrett Ann, widow Michael, h 39 Hill
Barrett Edward, painter, h 142 Grand
Barrett John, laborer, h 21 Hill
Barrett Michael, h High op Orange
Barrett Thomas, laborer, h Burnt hill n Fleet
Barrett Wm. H., laborer, h 21 Hill
Bartlett Henry, machinist, bds 6 Cottage Place
Bartlett Stephen G., physician 27 Grand, h do
Bartram Walter H., grinder, h E Main n Silver
Bartz Adam, emp H., B. & H., h op Nuhn's Grove
Bassett Charles H., freight clerk, bds Earle's Hotel
Bassett Homer F., (B. & Elliott), and librarian of Bronson library, h 50 Cooke
Bassett James G., emp P. & A. Mfg. Co., h 43 Union
Bassett Theodore D., saddler, h 10 Hill
Bassett & Elliott, (H. F. Bassett and C. F. Elliott), watches and jewelry, 40 Bank
Bates Geo. W. (Bates & Grant), h 72 N Main
Bates & Grant, (Geo. W. Bates and M. Jennie Grant), creakery, 123 Bank. [See adv p op title.]
Baubey Bros, (P. & Joseph Baubey), fruit dealers, Bank n Center Square
Baubey Joseph (P. Baubey Bros.), h 4 Exchange Place
Baubey P. (P. Baubey Bros.), h 4 Exchange Place
Bauer Jacob F., emp Blake, Lamb & Co., h 37 Union
Baxter Charles, mfr., h Toll Gate, Plain road
Bayler August, emp A. Ring Co., h 206 Bank
Bayer Augustus, Jr., h 68 W Main

Bayer Julius, mechanic, h 20 Meadow
Bayer Julius, Jr., music teacher, bds 20 Meadow

Beach Albert M., horseshoor and blacksmith, 108 S Main, h 5 Maple ave
Beach C. W., dining room and pop mfg., 86 E Main, h do
Beach Elias, h 43 Elm
Beach Frank E., local editor, bds 89 N Main
Beach Fred. P., turner, h 176 E Main
Beach G. W., spt. N. R. R., h 12 Meadow
Beach Henry D., student, bds 12 Meadow

Beach Horace C., lumber, h 72 S Main
Beach Lucius S., emp Scovill Mfg. Co., h 3 Union Square
Beach Martha I. A., widow Frederick, bds 73 S Elm
Beardsley Julia C., butcher, 10 Bank, h E Main

Beardsley L., teaming and freighting office in N. R. R. freight house, h Cottage place. [See adv p 177.]
Beaucamp Peter S., harnessmaker for John G. Cutler, h 62 Franklin
Bebbin William, tailor, h 111 Cherry
Becker Charles A., emp Moise & Trott, bds c Elm and Scovill
Becker Eliza, widow Jacob F., h c Elm and Scovill
Becker John F., joiner, bds c S. Elm and Scovill
Beckwith Edward G., Rev., pastor 2d Congregational church, h 37 Prospect
Beckwith Elizabeth, Mrs., h 6 Sand
Beckwith Louis E., machinist, h 6 Sand
Benton Catherine, widow Patrick, h 39 Kingsbury
Beebe Elias, farmer, h n Oronoke school house
Beecher Chauncey T., mfr. whiffletree gear, h Water town road
Beecher Mary E., Miss, bds 123 N Main
Beecher Ois B., emp W. Clock Co., h 110 Mill
Beecher Wales Oscar, emp W. Clock Co., h 8 Walnut
Beecher Wm. W., clerk A. Hall Co., h 123 N Main
Begley James, emp H., B. & H., h 104 Baldwin
Begley John, laborer, h 40 S Riverside

Begley Peter, carpenter, h 38 Hopkins'
Begnal Michael, keeper Riverside Cemetery, h do
Behan James, laborer, bds 53 Scovill
Belden Helen, widow G. H., h 71 Elm
Belden James O., emp Terry Clock Co., h 119 N. Main
Belby John, harness shop, S. Main bel Scovill, h 17 Scovill
Bellenger Augustus, emp Goodwin carriage shop, h 229 Bank

Benedict Amelia, Miss, bds Chas. Benedict's, Hillside av
Benedict Charlotte, Miss, bds Charles Benedict's, Hillside av
Benedict Charles, treas B. & B. Mfg. Co., h Hillside av
Benedict, Merriman & Co., dry goods, clothing, gents' furnishing goods, hats, caps, groceries, etc., 32 and 34 Bank

Benedict & Burnham Mfg. Co., S. Main. [See adv. inside front cover.]
Benham George, emp Parrel's, bds J. R. Johnson's
Benham George T., see City Lumber and Coal Co., h Willard e Grand
Benham Joseph E., joiner, h Church, Waterville
Benham Martha E., Mrs., h Waterville
Bennett Harrison, emp Am. Susp. Co., h 26 Johnson
Bennett Herbert E., emp Am. Susp. Co., h 26 Johnson
Bennett Hugh, laborer, bds 54 Woleco
Bennett Lewis, emp Am. F. & G., bds 116 W. Main
Bennett Peter, emp Brown Bros., bds 279 E. Main
Bentley Charles, painter, h Simonville
Bentley John, carpenter, h Simonville
Bentley John, emp H. B. & H., bds n S. Leonard
Berdine William, emp Scovill's, h 19 Cherry
Bergan Ann, widow Michael, h E. Main, n school house
Bergan Daniel, emp Brown & Bros., h 5 James
Bergan Daniel, emp H. B. & H., h James
Bergan Daniel, laborer, h 49 Ridge
Bergan Fenton, laborer, h 49 Ridge
Bergan Francis, laborer, h n Ridge
Bergan John, emp Scovill Mfg. Co., h E. Main, n school house
Bergan Matthew, burnisher, h 58 Baldwin
Bergan Patrick, laborer, h 84 Ridge
Bergan Thomas, laborer, h 5 Bridge
Bergin Daniel, stamper, bds 21 Union
Bergin John, saloon, 55 S. Main, h 34 Baldwin
Berrigan Edward, mason, h 82 Baldwin
Berry Joseph, dyer, h Waterville
Berry Rodolph, engineer, h Waterville
Bette Oasis W., clerk Earl's hotel
Bette William, laborer, h 42 E. Elm
Bindarowier John, emp H. B. & H., bds 55 Bank
Birch Charles E., mechanic, h Waterville
Birch Samuel M., salesmen E. T. Turner's, bds 95 N. Elm
Birrell Agnes, Miss, milliner, h 109 E. Main
Birrell James E., dyer, 109 E. Main
Birrell James M., machinist, bds 109 E. Main
Birrell Jane E., Miss, school teacher, bds 109 E. Main
Birrell Marion, Miss, milliner, h 109 E. Main
Birrell Misses (Agnes and Marion), milliners, 109 E. Main
Bisbee Hiram, emp H. B. & H., h 57 N Main

Blakeslee Dennis, house painter, grainer and paper hanger, 117 Bank, h S Main bel Union.
Blakeslee Edward C., machinist, h 18 Walnut
Blakeslee Edwin, h 87 N Elm
Blakeslee Edwin H., clerk 54 Bank, h 10 Dover
Blakeslee Frank, barnisher, bds 50 Cook
Blakeslee George G., clerk B. & B. Mfg. Co., bds 65 W Main
Blakeslee G. S., Mrs., bds 65 W Main
Blakeslee Lewis E., emp Terry Clock Co., h French
Blakeslee M. B., student, bds 87 N Elm
Blakeslee Warren, emp Scovill's, h 52 Cook
Blakeslee Wm. E., h Welton ave
Blakeslee William E., emp Terry Clock Co., h Welton ave
Blakeslee Albert J., clerk W. Nat. Bank, bds 28 Linden
Blakeslee Augustus M., cashier W. Nat. bank, h 28 Linden

Blakeslee Dorcas H., bds 28 Cook
Blansfield James, emp Brown Bros., h 8 Riverside
Blansfield Mary, widow Martin, h 18 R R hill
Blansfield Michael, emp W. Clock Co., h 18 R R hill
Blansfield Walter, driver, 130 Bank, h Simonville
Blansfield William, driver, bds 13 R R hill
Blunt John, clerk Wonder stove, bds 194 Bank
Blodgett David, boarding house, plank road
Blodgett, Frederick, engineer A. B. Hardware Co., h 10 Chatfield av
Blomfield Alexander, h 3 Cherry
Blomfield Joseph, emp Rogers & Bro., h Silver
Bloss Walter F., clerk 113 Bank, bds 96 E Main
Boardman Olive, widow Samuel, h 20 Livery
Bohl Simon, clerk at Valentine Bohl's, bds Watertown road

Bohl Valentine, meat market, 44 S Main, h Water-town road

Bohannan Thomas, blacksmith, h 4 River
Boice Christopher, blacksmith, h 2 Riverside
Bolam Bernard, mason, h 25 Hawkins
Bolster Hattie M., Miss, bds 13 Second av
Bolster E. L. (B. & Steele), h 21 Walnut
Bolster Levi, Colonel, h 13 Second av e Hillsd av
Bolster & Steele, house furnishing goods, crockery, 55 Bank

Bond Charles K., emp Benedict's, h 180 S Main
Bond Joseph A., hairdresser, 50 S Main, h r Scott's bakery

Bonell George D., carpenter, bds 6 Spark
Bonett William W. (Welton & R.), bds S. L. Bradley's
Booden Nicholas, laborer, bds 44 S Riverside
Booth Amelia, widow John, h 10 Cossett
Booth John C., president Plum & Atwood Mfg Co., h 1 Church
Booth John E., emp W. Brass Co., h 57 W Main
Booth Samuel (Booth & Toucey), h 111 N Elm
Booth Silas, emp Holmes, B. & H., h 9 W Main
Booth William, clerk 45 E Main, bds 101 N Elm

Booth & Toucey, (Samuel Booth and L. H. Toucey)
stoves, house furnishing goods and tinware, 45 E Main.

Bowditch & Co., furniture and undertakers, 121 Bank.

Bowditch & Co.,
DEALERS IN

Elegant and Plain Furniture,
121 BANK STREET,
WATERBURY, CONN.

BOWDITCH George H., carpenter, h 80 N Elm
Bowe John, butcher, at James Coughlan's, h Ridge
Bowen Bridget, widow Morris, h 315 Bank
Bowen Lawrence, laborer, h R It hill
Bowen Leverett J., carpenter, h 10 Park av
Bowen Stephen H., carpenter, h 5 Maple av
Bowen William, carpenter, h 6 Maple av
Bowern Frederick, emp B. & B., h Dublin n school house
Bowens Henry L., brick mason, h 34 Cook
Bowens Jennette, Mrs., bds 55 Prospect
Bowes James, emp Manhan's, h 10 Ridge
Bowes John, laborer, h 62 Baldwin
Bowes Michael, emp H. R. & H., h Stone ab Bridge
Bowes Timothy, farmer, h 48 Ridge
Bowes Timothy, laborer, h 152 Dublin
Bowes William, laborer, h 152 Dublin

Boyden Alonzo (Sprague, Boyden & Welton), h Watertown

Boylan Annie, widow Philip, h 5 Rushton's block
Boylan Edward, emp W. B. Co., h 154 Dublin
Boylan Patrick, h 154 Dublin
Bradley Alpheus A., Sawyer, h 174 S Main
Bradley Aner, silverplater, h Watertown road
Bradley Arthur, clerk, 24 E Main, bds 174 S Main
Bradley Charles, machinist, bds Watertown road
Bradley Dwight E., emp W. Clock Co., bds 174 S Main
Bradley E. C., teamster, h r N. Smith & Son's, Bank
Bradley E. W., W. Clock Co., h 174 S Main
Bradley Mason E., watchman, h 48 Meadow
Bradley Mary E., widow O. W., h 174 S Main
Bradley Nellie J., Miss, dressmaker, bds 9 Livery
Bradley S. L., saloon, under J. G. Cutler's, Bank, h 73

Scovill

Bradley Theodore, flour, feed and grain, 199 Bank, h 167 do
Bradley William W., toolmaker, bds 48 Meadow
Brady Alexander F., laborer, bds Seminary bgd
Brady Catharine, emp W. shop, bds James Murnane's, Baldwin
Brady Michael, laborer, h 23 Hill
Brady Stephen A., watchmaker, 95 S Main, h 89 N Main
Braithwaite Wilfred, shearmaker, h 12 George
Branch Walter, emp Benedict & Burnham, bds 4 Rushton's block
Bradberg Charles, laborer, bds Meyer's hotel
Brannahan Patrick, emp H. P. & F. R. R., h W Main
Breen William, emp Scovill Mfg Co., h 57 N Elm
Breedon John, emp Scovill Mfg Co., h 9 Cherry
Breedon Mary, widow Robert, h 9 Cherry
Breedon Robert, machinist, h 32 Maple
Brennan Daniel, bricklayer, bds 11 State
Brennan Dennis, emp Novelty Mfg Co., bds 12 Rush-
ton's blk
Brennan Edward, laborer, h r 2 Pleasant
Brennan Finton, emp Brown Bros., h 9 Bridge
Brennan Henry, driver, bds 16 Meadow
Brennan Lawrence, emp B. & B., h 61 Scovill
Brennan Michael, emp Scovill Mfg Co., h R R hill
Brennan Michael, laborer, h 12 Hopkins
Brennan Patrick, emp Brown Bros., bds 7 Canal
Brennan Peter, mechanic, bds 11 Union
Brennan Philip, emp B. & B. Mfg Co., h R R hill
Brennan Thomas, mechanic, h 34 Ridge
Bressiah Patrick, bds 11 S Elm
Bressiah Patrick, H. P. & F. depot, h Judd
Brett Elizabeth, widow Patrick, h 232 S Main
Brett James, emp at depot, h r 36 Jackson
Brewer John, shoemaker, bds Meyer's hotel
Brewster L H., Mrs., bds 27 Grand
Brick John, laborer, h 40 Baldwin
Brickel William, watchman, h 34 S Riverside
Brickley John, emp Scovill's, h Wall ab E Main
Briggs Alonso, emp Benedict & Burnham's, bds 8 Rush-
ton's blk
Briggs Charles A. (Briggs & Lake), h 13 S Main
Briggs George W., W. Screw Capping Co., h Town
ploy
Briggs Michael, clerk 41 S Main, bds 51 do
Briggs William E., driver, h 3 Rushton's blk
Bristol Harrison, peddler, h Simonsville
Broderick Dennis, emp Novelty Mfg Co., h 6 S Leonard
Broderick Ellen, widow Dennis, bds 6 S Leonard
Broderick Patrick, blacksmith, h r 100 S Main
Brogan Matthew, tailor, Crellin's, bds E Main
Bronnecker William (Iron & N), h a Pritchard's pond
Bronson Alonso, emp Blake L. & Co., h 28 Elm
Bronson Amos E., h Silver n E Main
Bronson Anna M., widow Zenas, h 13 Gilbert
Bronson Arthur L., clerk 17 S Main, bds 48 Grove
Bronson Bennett L., clerk at Spencer & Hall's, bds 15
Walnut
Bronson Cassim H., foreman Plume & Atwood's, h 131
Bank
Bronson Charles, emp S. & J. Mfg Co., h 180 S Main
Bronson Charles L., emp H., B. & H., h a Iron bridge, W
Hill
Bronson Chloe, widow Noah, 15 Cook
Bronson E. L., book-keeper, B. & B. Mfg Co., h 32 Cook
Brown Henry S., baker, h 61 Cherry
Brown James, tailor, h Waterville
Brown James, emp Benedict's, h 7 Ayres
Brown James, Dr., h 123 E Main & Maple
Brown John, emp Benedict's, h r Meigs & Trott's bakery
Brown Levi W., planer, h 10 Chatfield
Brown Marcellus, farmer, h Waterville
Brown Mary, widow, h 38 N Main
Brown Mary, widow J., h Waterville
Brown Nicholas, plasterer, bds 35 Baldwin
Brown Oliver, blacksmith, h 40 Cherry
Brown Oliver J. (Brown & Son), h 40 Cherry
Brown Philo, prent Brown & Brothers, h 40 W Main
Brown Robert K., h 8 S Willow
Brown Samuel G., emp Am. Printing Co., bds 10 Dover
Brown Sarah, widow Reuben, h 135 S Main
Brown William H. (Brown & Bro.), h 46 N Main
Brown & Son, blacksmiths, Brown & E Main
Brownell Charles, painter, h 21 Orange
Brownell Charles varnisher, 121 Bank, h 21 Orange
Brumman Mary, Mrs., nurse, h 73 N Elm
Bryan Burton G., cashier at Abbott's, h 14 Park av
Bryan Lucas P., h 85 Main
Brzezinski M. J., carpenter, h 20 Orange
Buchanan Alexander, emp W. Cloth Co., h 52 Cooke
Buchanan Daniel W., bds Chatfield av
Buchanan James, emp W. B. Co., h Chatfield av
Buchanan James, Mrs., h Chatfield av
Buchanan John, emp W. B. Co., h Chatfield av
Buck Elisha A., clockmaker, h 7 Sand
Buck Roswell II. see Carlington Mfg Co. bds 13 Prospect
Buckingham Bitsey, widow John, h 10 Willow
Buckingham David H., teamster, h 21 E Main
Buckingham George H., driver, 68 S Main, h Scovill, ab Elm
Buckingham Scovill M., pres. Plymouth Granite Co., h 80 W Main
Buckland Andrew J., mechanic, h 40 Johnson ab Willow
Buckley John, machinist, h 254 E Main
Buckley William, emp Ring Co., bds 32 Kingsbury
Buckmaster Martin, upholsterer, 121 Bank, h 74 Cherry
Buckner Jacob, peddler, h 13 Brook
Buel Philo B., student, bds 67 W Main
Buel S. L., Mrs., widow Norton J., h 32 Linden
Buel Theodore S., Mrs., h 67 W Main
Buell Henry M., boots and shoes, 5 S Main, h 36 Franklin
Buellington O. L., waiter Arcade house, h Burnt hill

Bugbee Walter T., cutter John Mullings & Co., h 25 State
Bugler Mary, Miss, at convent of N. Union c Elm
Bugler Michael, laborer, h 61 Dublin
Bugler Thomas, emp Carrington Mfg Co., h head of Camp
Bullley George, emp H. R. & H., bds 295 Bank
Bunnell John B., carpenter, h Sand
Bunnell Joseph A., agent White & Wells, h 3 Second av
Bunnell Louis E., clerk P. O., bds 3 Second av
Burke George, mechanic, bds Lawlor's hotel
Burke John, emp W. C. Co., h 10 Bridge
Burke John, laborer, h 31 Ridge
Burke John, Jr., mechanic, bds 31 Ridge
Burke Michael, bricklayer, bds Lawlor's hotel
Burkley Jeremiah, laborer, bds P McGrath's, Meadow
Burns Ann, widow John, h 38 E Main
Burns Bernard F., emp Rogers Bros., bds 44 Dublin
Burns Charles, emp N. R. R., bds 90 Meadow
Burns Frank, bursisher, h 62 Willow
Burns George, cigar maker, h 3 Duny
Burns George, farmer, h 44 Dublin
Burns Henry, wire drawer, h 360 E Main
Burns James, emp Scovill's, bds 18 Ridge
Burns James, mechanic, bds 14 State
Burns John, laborer, h 48 River
Burns Margaret, widow, h 28 Jackson
Burns Mary, emp Scovill Mfg Co., h 31 Union
Burns Mary A., Miss, school teacher, bds 44 Dublin
Burns Mary, emp Scovill's, h 4 River c Baldwin
Burns Michael, laborer, h 1 Deny
Burns Patrick, emp W. C. Co., h 8 Hayden
Burns Patrick, peddler, h 28 Jackson
Burns Peter, emp H., B. & H., h 49 River
Burns Peter, emp Lane Mfg Co., bds 9 Adams
Burns Peter, emp Rogers & Bro., bds 13 Crane
Burns Peter, emp W. Button Co., bds 44 Dublin
Burns Peter, h River, op Button Co.
Burns Richard, emp H., B. & H., h 49 River
Burns Stephen M., supt. of bridges N. R. R., h 243 S Main
Burns Susan, h 81 Union
Burns William, emp Scovill's, bds 31 Union
Burns, see also Fynes
Burns Daniel P., creakery, 2 Reynolds' block, N Main, h 9 First av. [See front cover.]
Burchard William, tool maker, h 75 N Elm
Burr Moses, farmer, h Kensington n Lewis ave
Burrall Edward M. (J. M. Burrall & Son), h 15 Church
Burrall Charles W., clothier, Bank & Center Square, h 13 Church
Burrall John M. (J. M. Burrall & Son), h 15 Church
Burrrat J. M. & Son, (J. M. & E. M. Burrall), furniture dealers and undertakers, 50 Bank. [See adv page 172.]
Burratt A. C., sec. and treas. A. B. H. Co., h 15 State
Burrritt Hardware Co., The A., 61 and 73 S Main. [See adv page 172.]
Burrritt A. Melrose (A. B. H. Co.), h 32 Leavenworth
Burrritt Charles W., clock maker, h 109 N Main
Burrritt Edward N., clerk 88 Bank, h Maple
Burrritt Frederick A., emp Clock Co., h 108 N Main
Burrritt George W., tinner 88 Bank, h 106 N Main
Burrritt John D., bds Harris Fem's, W S Hill
Burrritt William W., h-ware, 88 Bank, h 106 Main
Burton Henry, emp P. A., bds 70 S Elm
Bushe Anna, Mrs., h 10 Sand
Butler Bridget, emp Am. F. & C. Co., bds 21 Hopkins
Butler Florine, carpenter, bds 21 Hopkins
Butler John, carpenter, bds 21 Hopkins
Butler Mary, widow Edward, h 21 Bishop & Hopkins
Butler Thomas, mason, bds 21 Hopkins
Butler William, plumber, 61 S Main, h 93 N Elm
Byers James, emp B. Bros., bds 34 Baldwin
Byrington Arthur G., emp W. Brass Co., bds 2 Willow
Byrnes James, emp Rogers & Bro., h 375 E Main
Byrnes John, h 375 E Main
Byrnes John, Jr., emp Rogers & Bro., h 377 E Main
Byrnes Martin, emp H. & H., bds 150 Bank
Byrnes Matthew, emp Brown Bros., h 300 S Main
Byrnes, see also Burns
Byrns Bernard, builder, bds West Side Hill
Byrns Bernard, butcher M. Gulliford, h W S Hill
Byron John, emp at depot, h Charles

Cady Frank D., h 58 Grove
Cady Hiram W., h C Cooke and Pine
Caffrey John, laborer, h 26 Baldwin
Cahay Bridget, widow, Johnson av off from Hill
Cahay Michael, emp Sevill Co., bds 5 Pleasant
Cahill John G., carpenter, bds 272 S Main
Cahill Jacob, machinist, h Oronoque school house
Cain Mary, widow Rodger, saloon 2 Riverside, h do
Cairns Mary F., Miss, school teacher, bds W S Hill
Cairns Susan H., Miss, school teacher, bds W S Hill
Cairns Robert, emp Am. F. & C. Co., h W S Hill
Callahan Adam, machinist, h Clark n Meadow lane
Callahan Dick, teamster, bds r 100 S Main
Callahan James, butcher, h 21 Wither
Callahan James, soldier, h Clark n Nunn's Grove
Callahan Michael, stonemason, bds 14 Hawkins
Callahan Thomas, pater, h 14 Hawkins
Callahan William, emp H. B. & H., h 12 Meadow lane
Callendar Royal R., foreman Rogers & Bro., h 34 Bishop
Camp A. P. P., real estate broker and notary public, 7 Hotchkiss' block, E Main, h 55 E Main. [See adv below.]
Camp Edwin A., h 89 Cherry
Camp H. P., book-keeper and notary public, h 55 E Main
Camp L H., clerk Apoth. Hall Co., bds 4 Cottage pl
Camp L M., bds 4 Cottage pl
Camp Oliver G., salesman for Alfred L. Platt, h Platts-ville
Camp Stephen, laborer, h Watervile
Camp Wallace H., emp Scovill Mfg Co., bds Arcade
Campbell Albert H., emp W. Brass Co., h 103 W Main
Campion Edward, laborer, h 130 Dublin
Campion John, laborer, h 5 Riverside & Bank
Campion Thomas, emp W. B. Co., bds 130 Dublin
Canavan Felix, shoemaker, 90 Bank, h N Main
Candee D. B., milk dealer and confectioner, 1 Central row, h 173 Bank. [See adv page 186.]
Carruth G., emp W. Brass Co., h 130 W Main
Carruth D., at 1 Central Row, h at Watertown
Candy John, emp Novelty Mfg Co., h r 8 Union
Canfield Charles, emp Brown Bros., bds 48 Meadow
Canfield Joseph, laborer, h 5 Bridge
Cannon Katie, Miss, saleswoman at the Wonder store
Canovan Margaret, Mrs., h head of Cherry
Cargill William B., corset cheap manfr., 14 Field, h do
Cargill William A., h 14 Field
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Callahan Dick, teamster, bds r 100 S Main
Callahan James, butcher, h 21 Wither
Callahan James, soldier, h Clark n Nunn's Grove
Callahan Michael, stonemason, bds 14 Hawkins
Callahan Thomas, pater, h 14 Hawkins
Callahan William, emp H. B. & H., h 12 Meadow lane
Callendar Royal R., foreman Rogers & Bro., h 34 Bishop
Camp A. P. P., real estate broker and notary public, 7 Hotchkiss’ block, E Main, h 55 E Main. [See adv below.]
Camp Edwin A., h 89 Cherry
Camp H. P., book-keeper and notary public, h 55 E Main
Camp L H., clerk Apoth. Hall Co., bds 4 Cottage pl
Camp L M., bds 4 Cottage pl
Camp Oliver G., salesman for Alfred L. Platt, h Platts-ville
Camp Stephen, laborer, h Watervile
Camp Wallace H., emp Scovill Mfg Co., bds Arcade
Campbell Albert H., emp W. Brass Co., h 103 W Main
Campion Edward, laborer, h 130 Dublin
Campion John, laborer, h 5 Riverside & Bank
Campion Thomas, emp W. B. Co., bds 130 Dublin
Canavan Felix, shoemaker, 90 Bank, h N Main
Candee D. B., milk dealer and confectioner, 1 Central row, h 173 Bank. [See adv page 186.]
Carruth G., emp W. Brass Co., h 130 W Main
Carruth D., at 1 Central Row, h at Watertown
Candy John, emp Novelty Mfg Co., h r 8 Union
Canfield Charles, emp Brown Bros., bds 48 Meadow
Canfield Joseph, laborer, h 5 Bridge
Cannon Katie, Miss, saleswoman at the Wonder store
Canovan Margaret, Mrs., h head of Cherry
Cargill William B., corset cheap manfr., 14 Field, h do
Cargill William A., h 14 Field
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Cargill Edward E., engineer, h 14 Field
Carley Sheldon, driver, 186 Bank, h Simonsville
Carlin Andrew, emp Scovill Mfg. Co., h 61 Dublin
Carlin James, laborer, h 3 Ridge
Carlin John, laborer, h 28 Ayres
Carlin Michael, emp Noveltty Co., h 65 Baldwin
Carlin Patrick, wire drawer, h 42 E. Main
Carlton George R., driver U. S. B. Co., h 74 Cherry
Carmody Daniel, emp Brown Bros., bds 12 Pemberton
Carmody John, emp B. Bros.; bds P. Scully's, head of Bridge
Carmody John, emp Brown Bros., 41 Baldwin
Carmody Maurice, laborer, bds 35 Kingsbury
Carmody Michael, laborer, h Mill bel Liberty
Carmody Michael, emp B. B., bds Meyer's Hotel
Carmody Thomas, emp B. Bros., h rear 30 Bridge
Carney Andrew F., emp H., B. & H., bds 18 Denny
Carney Catherine, widow, h 15 Denny
Carney Margaret, widow William, bds 9 Leonard
Carney Patrick, emp George Welton, 144 E Main
Carney Walter, hack driver F. B. Norton, bds 84 E Main
Carpenter Nathan K., mason, h 10 Orange
Carpmill John, gardener, h 94 Cherry
Carr Charles W., saddler, h 17 Orange
Carrington C. J.,upt. B. & B. Mfg. Co., h 23 Church
Carrington Henry L., timber, h Chatfield
Carrington Lewis, h 82 Maple
Carrington Lizzie R., school teacher, h 30 Maple
Carrington Mfg. Co., 124 Meadow
Carroll Anthony, plasterer, h Charles
Carroll Dennis, emp Am. F. & C. Co., w West Side Hill
Carroll James, farmer, h rear 12 Cole
Carroll James E., clerk for Michael Carroll
Carroll Jeremiah, saloon, 179 Bank, h Canal
Carroll Michael, clothing, boots, shoes, and gents' furnishing goods, 148 Bank, h 146 do
Carroll Martin, laborer, h 22 S Elm
Carroll Mary, widow William, h 67 Dublin
Carroll Maurice, teamster, h rear 17 Union
Carroll Patrick, laborer, h 31 Hopkins
Carroll Patrick, laborer, bds 150 Dublin
Carroll Peter, emp H., B. & H., h R. R. hill
Carroll Timothy, laborer, bds 6 Riverside
Carroll William, laborer, h 3 French
Carroll William, farmer, h leukerhill
Carson Edward, emp Clock Case shop, bds n iron bridge
Carson Henry, widow Henry, h 60 Mill
Carter Calvin II., h 82 Grove c Prospect
Carter Charles, emp Clock Co., bds 13 Sand
CASTLE & PIERPONT,
DEALERS IN
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OFFICE--Pierpont Bros.,
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Church Timothy, h 146 W Main
Church William, pop mg., 296 S Main, h do
Church William A., concrete pavement, h 2 Kingsbury
Churchill Hobart, h 178 S Main
Citizens National Bank, Center Square, n N Main
City Lumber & Coal Co., e Willow and Grand
Claffie Annie E., Miss, teacher, h 128 Dublin
Claffie Ellen, widow William, h 28 Baldwin
Claffie James, shoemaker, h 17 River
Claffie James, emp II., B. & H., h 128 Dublin
Claffie Kate, Miss, emp Rogers & Bro., bds 128 Dublin
Claffie Mary, widow Thomas, h 128 Dublin
Claffie Patrick, shoemaker, 10 Bank, h 17 River
Claffie Thomas, janitor City Hall, h 10 E Main
Clark Alfred, emp Novelty Mfg. Co., bds 41 Baldwin
Clark Caroline M., boarding, 19 Cooke
Clark Charles H., mail agent, h 201 E Main
Clark David, emp Am. S. Co., h 69 Baldwin
Clark D. B. (Dickinson & Clark), h 58 Union
Clark George, emp W. B. Co., h 12 Meadow lane
Clark Gordon, cabinet maker, h 8 Leonard
Clark Herbert J., emp B. & J. Mfg. Co., h French n W Main
Clark James, emp H. & H., h 150 Baldwin
Clark John, painter, h West Side Hill
Clark John, laborer, h 154 Baldwin
Clark John B., carriage trimmer, bds 84 E Main
Clark John H., emp Scovill, h 28 Johnson
Clark J. L., Rev. Dr., rector St. John's Episcopal Church, h 21 Leavensworth
Clark Joseph, emp W. B. Co., h Clark e Meadow lane
Clark Joseph, laborer, h West Side Hill
Clark Mary A., Miss, bds 44 Prospect
Clark Nathaniel W., farmer, h French n W Main
Clark William H., tinner, 54 S Main, bds 14 Walnut
Claxton John, painter, bds 10 Union
Claxton Mary, Miss, milliner, bds 8 Kingsbury
Clarkson John, roller, h 205 E Main
Claxton Richard, driver C. B. Webster, h Meadow
Clear Patrick, gardener, emp Isaac Hayden's, h 14 Gilbert
Clear George, butcher, 10 Bank, bds Cottage Place
Clear James, laborer, h 208 E Main
Clear John, laborer, h 24 Jackson
Clear William, emp P. & A. Mfg. Co., h 13 Chatfield ave
Cleland Alfred, cigar maker, h 39 Sand
Clemmons Joseph, emp H. & II., h 3 Leonard
Clinton Ira D., h S Main op Meadow
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Clohesey John, carpenter, h 15 Leonard
Cloney James, emp Scovill Mfg. Co., h 43 Dublin
Cloney Jeremiah, laborer, bds n East Brass mill
Cloney William, emp Brown Bros., bds 11 Stone
Clough James, easter W. Brass Co., h Bankerhill
Clowes George, bookkeeper Brown Bros., bds Scovill House
Clumb Henry, carriage trimmer, bds 58 E Main
Clyne Kate Mrs., h 23 High
Coady James H., emp Rogers Bros., bds 44 Dublin
Coddam Delaware, widow Byron, h Waterville
Coe Irving H., bookkeeper Am. Mfg. Co., h 93 N Main
Coe Lois, Mrs., housekeeper H. V. Welton, Welton road
Coe Lucy, widow Isaac, h 31 Cole
Coer James E. (Wm. H. Coer & Son), h 38 Walnut
Coer John, mechanic, bds 21 Union
Coer Joseph, emp W. Buckle Co., h E Main e Orange
Coer Lewis, mechanic, h 21 Union
Coer Mary A., Mrs., h walnut n Cherry
Coer William H. (Wm. H. Coer & Son), h 12 Walnut
Coer William H. & Son (Wm. H. and James E. Coer), tobacconists and cigar manuf., 39 S Main
Collins Mary, Miss, paper box maker White & Wells, bds 29 Grove
Cole Chloe M., widow Martin, bds 10 Field
Cole Durkee, emp Brown Bros., h 4 Franklin
Cole Edward F., attorney, 9 W Main, rooms 18 E Main
Cole George, harness maker, 12 Bank, bds Elma e Scovill
Cole Lucien D., electric-plater Rogers & Bro., bds 4 Franklin
Cole Maria N., widow Lewis, h Welton ave
Coleman Daniel, laborer, h resp 28 Jackson
Colley James M., h 16 Maple e Maple ave
Collins Albert, butcher, bds 14 Walnut
Collins Bartholomew J., driver, h 90 Meadow
Collins Bartley, laborer, h 31 Waterville road
Collins Emmet, widow Bartley, h 20 R. R. hill
Collins H. B., butcher, 101 Bank, bds Walnut
Collins James, laborer, h rear 9 Union
Collins John, laborer, h 25 Baldwin
Collins John, emp W. Clock Co., bds 25 Baldwin
Collins Michael, h 32 Jackson
Collins Patrick, watchman, h 25 Pleasant
Collins William, lumberman, h 24 Green
Collins William, driver Theo. Bradley, h 32 Jackson
Collins William II., emp P. & A. Mfg. Co., bds 24 Green
Colloty John, emp Scovill Mfg. Co., bds 138 E Main
Colton Eliza Jane, widow Joseph, h Watertown road
Colwell Ann, widow James, h 108 Baldwin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colwell James</td>
<td>emp W. Clock Co., bds 108 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colwell Mark</td>
<td>emp W. Clock Co., bds 108 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colwell Patrick</td>
<td>emp W. Clock Co., h 108 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comber Thomas</td>
<td>gardener at 3 Church, h 11 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comber William</td>
<td>gardener, h 87 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Nicholas</td>
<td>emp H., 33, &amp; H., bds 2 S Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerford Charles C.</td>
<td>h 9 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerford Maria</td>
<td>Mrs., h 9 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerford Michael</td>
<td>laborer, h rear 9 S E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerford Patrick</td>
<td>painter, 117 Bank, bds Lawlor’s Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condon Daniel</td>
<td>emp Farrell’s, h 13 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condon Michael</td>
<td>laborer, h 13 James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condon Patrick</td>
<td>cashier, h 187 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condon Thomas</td>
<td>laborer, h 22 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congdon John P.</td>
<td>accountant Elton Banking Co., bds 72 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conger William E.</td>
<td>mason, h 88 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connel Michael</td>
<td>laborer, bds 90 Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Bridget</td>
<td>widow John, h 11 Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Catherine</td>
<td>widow Murtagh, h 20 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Edward</td>
<td>driver, h rear 27 S Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conmbe Elizabeth</td>
<td>widow Patrick, h 114 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor George W.</td>
<td>manager Franklin Telegraph office, in P. O. bdg, h 186 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor James</td>
<td>mechanic, h 5 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor John</td>
<td>h 94 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor John, barn usher</td>
<td>h 181 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Martin</td>
<td>emp Novelty Co., h 9 Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Matthew</td>
<td>machinist, h 274 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Richard</td>
<td>emp Novelty Co., h 18 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor William</td>
<td>h 8 Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, see also O’Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conovan Felix</td>
<td>shoemaker, h N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conovan James</td>
<td>emp Scovill’s, h N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conovan John, farmer</td>
<td>h N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conovan Margaret</td>
<td>widow John, h N Main n Griggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy David</td>
<td>laborer, h 10 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy Joseph</td>
<td>laborer, h Fleet, Burnt Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy Maria, Miss</td>
<td>emp Carrington Mfg. Co., bds 112 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy Timothy</td>
<td>emp N. R. R., bds P. McGrath’s Meadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convent of the Congregation of Notre Dame</td>
<td>34 Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Cook Edward L.**, insurance agent (life), 5 S Main, h 15 Maple. [See adv page 185.]
| Cook George                 | emp Scovill Mfg. Co., h Johnson ave, off front Hill |
| Cook Gertrude E.            | h 4 Second ave |
| Cook John H.                | bds 10 High |
| **Cook J. O.**, dentist, 29 S Main, h 63 Cooke |
| Cook Louis L.               | clerk 56 Bank, bds 15 Maple |
| Cook Mary E.                | gardener Sarah C., h 110 E Main |
| Cook Michael                | driver L. Beardsley, h 22 Jackson |
| Cook Patrick                | laborer, h 23 Jackson |
| Cook Susan L.               | Miss, h 36 Grove c Cooke |
| Cook Geo. W.                | silversmith, h 4 Second ave |
| Cooke Michael               | h 82 Grove |
| **Cooke Roger W.**, ladies and gentlemen’s dining room, Meadow n the depot, h 52 Meadow. [See adv page 181.]
| Cooke Sarah J. Miss         | h Waterville |
| Cooke Walter L.             | bookkeeper, h 82 Grove |
| Coon George                 | emp Brown Bros, h 56 Franklin |
| Coon John, Mrs.             | h 15 Hopkins |
| Coon Samuel                 | laborer, h Waterville |
| Coos Thomas                 | waiter Scovill House, h do |
| Corcoran Elizabeth, widow John | h 189 E Main |
| Corcoran William T.         | tinner, bds 189 E Main |
| Cordial Henry               | laborer, h 9 Wall |
| Corey Sidney, tinner        | 54 S Main, bds W. R. Harrison’s |
| Corkery John, laborer        | h 24 Jackson |
| Cornelius Clement, emp B. & B. Mfg. Co., bds 58 E Main |
| Cornelius Gustave, emp B. & B. Mfg. Co., bds 58 E Main |
| Corner Charles L.           | engineer, h 10 Cherry ave |
| Cowell Sarah L.             | Mrs., bds 82 Cooke |
| Covington Matthew           | blacksmith, 187 E Main, h do |
| Coats William               | emp Rogers & Bro., h 17 Niagara |
| Coss Daniel, laborer         | h 35 R. R. Hill |
| Coss Michael, laborer        | h 24 Livery |
| Coss William, laborer        | h Silver n E Main |
| Coss William, laborer        | h Silver n E Main |
| Costello Thomas, tinner     | h 94 Meadow |
| Coster lover                | h 94 Meadow |
| Cotter William              | harness, 10 E Main, h Adams |
| Cottle William M.           | carpenter, Meadow c Livery, h W. S. Hill |
| Cotton Palmyra              | Mrs., h 21 Willow |
| Cottrill Samuel H.          | emp R. & Bro., h Silver |
| Coughlan Eliza               | widow Michael, h 12 S Elm |
| Coughlan James, meat market  | 62 Baldwin, Baldwin, 51 River |
| Coughlan Kiern               | laborer, h 47 River |
| Coughlan Terrence, butcher   | at James Coughlan’s, 62 Baldwin |
| Coughlan Frank, laborer      | h 12 Ayers |
| Coughlan Lawrence, carriage maker | h 86 Dublin |
Coughlin Patrick, laborer, h 5 Bridge
Coughlin Patrick, laborer, h 45 Baldwin
Courtney Ellen, emp Matthews & Stanley Mfg. Co., bds 21 Hopkins
Cowd William, saloon, h Main, Waterville
Cowell Albert, farmer, h West Plat's Mill
Cowell George, druggist, bds 179 Bank
Cowell George H., attorney, 63 Bank, h 40 Franklin
Cowell Harley G., printer, bds 179 Bank
Cowell Joseph H., h 129 Bank
Cowell Nelson, carpenter, h 40 Franklin
Cox Patrick, emp Farrell's foundry, h 12 Green
Coyle Bernard, emp B. & E. Mfg. Co., h 6 Carman
Coyle Bernard, mason, h Stone, 40 Bridge
Coyle James, laborer, h William E Main
Coyle James, laborer, h 29 Ayres
Coyle James, butcher Valentine Bohl, h 8 Kingsbury
Coyle James H., emp Mrs. T. Buel, h 4 Episcopal church
Coyle Michael, bds 29 Ayers
Coyle Patrick, butchers, 13 Spring, h 50
Coyle Thomas, laborer, h Pine east of Cooke
Cramanski Julian, emp H., B. & H., h 300 Bank
Crampton Chas. S., emp W. Clock Co., h 18 Park ave
Crampton Susan A., widow Jonathan, h 28 Abbott ave
Crandall John, emp W. Brass Co., h E Main n Niagara
Crane Gideon D., tool maker, bds 49 Willow
Crane Jeremiah, h 29 Waterville road
Crane John, laborer, h 70 Baldwin
Crane Wm. E., emp B. & E. Mfg. Co., bds 16 Dover
Crannell James, emp R. & Bro., bds Edward Campion's, h 130 Dublin
Crannell Patrick, emp R. & Bro., bds Pat. Hogan's, 90
Dublin
Crane Dennis, emp U. S. B. Co., h S. Leonard
Crate Joseph V. C., foreman U. S. B. Co., h at Oakville
Craw Alanson, emp Platt & Son, bds 10 Liberty
Craw Edwin A., emp Platt & Son, h 7 High
Crelin John, merchant tailor, 43 E Main, h 13
Orange. [See col'd page.]
Crelin Thomas, blacksmith, bds 10 Cole
Creminene Catherine, bds S Leonard
Crempene James, elder Brown Bros., h 18 Green
Cretzmann Joseph, emp H., B. & H., h 287 Bank
Croft Edward, machinist, h 10 Liberty
Croupton James, tool maker, h 26 E Main
Cronan John, emp B. & Bros., h 50 Jackson
Cronan Lawrence, tinsmith, bds Gilbert n Sperry
Cronan Michael, tanner, h rear 58 Jackson
Cronan Robert, laborer, h rear 28 Jackson
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Cronan Rosanna, widow Thomas, h 29 Baldwin
Cronan Edmund, emp N. R. R. Co., h S Leonard
Cronin Patrick, emp Brown Bros., bds S Leonard
Cronin Patrick, h S Leonard
Crooks Mary L., Miss, emp Plume & Atwood, bds Thos. Ryan n Gilbert
Crosby Andrew B., emp Farrell's foundry, h Town Plot
Crosby Edward L. Miss, bds 21 Prospect
Crosby Kate, Mrs., h 20 Pemberton
Crosby M. S., super, city schools, h 78 Prospect
Crosby Susan S., Miss, teacher, bds 27 Prospect
Cross Fred. J., machinist, h 16 Park ave
Crossland Alfred E., carpenter, h 66 Cherry
Crossland Charles H., carpenter, bds 66 Cherry
Crossland Edward, die sinker, h 66 Cherry
Crossley David, h 130 N Main
Croson Daniel J., clerk, 62 S Main, bds 12 Rushton's block
Crowley Christopher, emp H., B. & H., h 315 Bank
Crowley Jeremiah, machinist, h 16 Bridge
Crowley Michael, mason, h 55 Baldwin
Cuddy Catherine, Mrs., widow William, h 17 R. R. Hill
Cuddy John B., teamster Apothecaries' Hall Co., h 60 Grove
Cuddy Patrick, emp H., R. & H., bds 17 R. R. Hill
Culhane Dennis, laborer, h bet. Gilbert and Sperry
Culhane Margaret, Mrs., h 39 Waterville road
Culhane Michael, emp Carrington's, h 39 Waterville road
Culhane Michael, laborer, h 39 Waterville road
Cullen Daniel, laborer, h 310 E Main
Cullen John, laborer, h 92 R. R. Hill
Cullerton Kate, emp Rogers & Bros., bds 57 Wolcott
Cullerton Mary, emp Rogers & Bros., bds 57 Wolcott
Cullerton Peter, emp Rogers & Bros., bds 57 Wolcott
Culligan John, emp E. Brass Mill, bds head Dublin
Culligan Michael, h 222 E Main
Culliton Catherine, widow Larry, h 57 Wolcott
Culliton John, Mrs., h Wolcott road
Cullum Edward, laborer, h Wolcott road ab E Main
Cullum Edward, emp W. Clock Co., h 32 Mill
Cullum John, h 18 Wolcott
Cullum John, h 18 Wolcott
Cullum John, h 3 Mill
Cullum John, h 18 Wolcott
Cullum Maria, widow Thomas, h 3 Hayden
Cullum Patrick, laborer, h 18 Wolcott
Cullum Thomas, laborer, h Wolcott road
Cullum William, emp W. Clock Co., h 32 Mill
Cummerford James, bricklayer, bds Lawlor's Hotel
Cummerford Patrick, painter, bds Lawlor's Hotel
Cummings Henry (Warner & Cummings), h 38 N Elm
Cummings Lather W., engineer Steele & Johnson's, bds 253 S Main
Cunniff John, emp Brown Bros., h 281, E Main
Cunningham Andrew, bds Jeffrey alley n Union
Cunningham Edward, polisher, h Silver n Rogers & Bro
Cunningham Edward, laborer, h Town plot
Cunningham James, telegraph repairer, h William ab E Main
Cunningham Kate, Miss, emp Scovill Mfg. Co., bds 59 Dublin
Cunningham Margaret, Miss, burnisher, bds 10 Orange
Cunningham Maria, widow Patrick, h 47 Dublin
Cunningham Maria, Miss, h 59 Dublin
Cunningham Mark, emp B. & Bros., h r 36 Jackson
Cunningham Michael, mason, h William
Cunningham Michael, cather, h 59 Dublin
Cunningham Thomas, laborer, h n 93 Dublin
Curley Bernard, laborer, bds 68 Dublin
Curley Bernard, shoemaker, h 68 Dublin
Curley Catherine, widow James, h 41 Pleasant
Curley Edward, laborer, h 72 Dublin
Curley James shoemaker, h 68 Dublin
Curley Michael, emp F. & A. Mfg. Co., h 9 Ridge
Curley Michael, emp H., B. & H., h r 22 Bridge
Curry James, emp Scovill's, h 33 Cherry
Curtiss Benjamin, mason, bds 11 Canal
Curtiss Charles L, emp Scovill Mfg. Co., h 93 N Elm
Curtiss Eva E., bds 69 Cherry
Curtiss F. L., cashier Citizens' National Bank, h 70 W Main
Curtiss George B., mason, bds 11 Canal
Curtiss Hobart, foreman, Farrell's, bds 38 Elm
Curtiss Lucas, farmer, h N Main n City Mills
Curtiss Maria E., widow Jason B. Curtiss, bds 58 Prospect
Curtiss Richard S., gilder and picture frame mfr., &c., h 59 Bank, h 24 S Elm
Curtiss Simeon, bds 79 W Main
Curtiss Sylvester F., foreman W. Clock Co., h Third av n Grove
Curtis Walter, farmer, h Buckshill
Cusack Edward, bds 92 N Main
Cutler J. G., harnessmaker, Bank, h 54 S Elm
Cutler Ezra, mechanic, h Waterville

Dahlin Frederick B., sec'y Am. Printing Co., h 25 Abbott av
Dalton Charles, conductor, h 84 Mill
Dalton Harry, emp W. Buckle Co., bds 146 S Main

Dalton John, laborer, h 50 R R Hill
Dalton Martin, emp P. I. Norton's, bds 84 E Main
Dalton Nora, widow Patrick, h 37 Pemberton
Dalton William, emp H., B. & H., h 50 R R Hill
Daly Charles, laborer, h 46 R R Hill
Daly Dennis, laborer, h 47 Jackson
Daly James, laborer, h 5 Martin alley

Daly M., dyer, Grand c Canal, h 13 Canal. [See adv page 184.]
Daly Michael, emp Brown Bros., h R R Hill
Daly Miles, saloon, 275 Bank, h do
Damon J. T., canvasser, 36 Bank, h Atwater's bdg
Danford Edmund P., emp W. Clock Co., h 8 Cherry av
Daniels A. M., Miss, millinary, 29 S Main, bds do
Daniels David N., h 3 Meadow
Daniels Joseph B., Am. Pin Co., h 13 Maple
Danielson Charles C., carpenter, h 31 Union
Darling James, mechanic, h W S Hill
Darling Marshall, emp H., B. & H., 322 Bank
Darling Thomas, laborer, h 31 R R Hill
Darling Wm. J., policeman, h Canal n Grand
Darrow Charles A., emp Scovill's, h 14 Kingsbury
Dauhnailes Joseph, emp H., B. & H., h 303 Bank
Dauhnailes Samuel, bds 205 Bank
Davidson Ann, widow Walter, h 13 Dover
Davis Fanny, widow John, h 28 Tivory
Davis Joseph, foreman at W. Davis, Jr.'s tannery on Meriden road
Davis Joseph K., machinist, bds 6 Franklin
Davis Joseph K., machinist, bds 6 Union square
Davis S., saloon, 64 Bank opp P. O., h do. [See adv page 181.]
Davis J. S., sup't button depot Scovill Mfg. Co., h 27 Cole
Davis Thomas B., emp L. Mfg. Co., h 170 E Main
Davis William Jr., tannery, h Meriden road
Davis William H., emp Scovill Mfg. Co., h 49 Cherry

Day F. B., agent Weed Sewing Machines, 38 Bank, h 7 Orange
Day Edgar L., salesman, 32 Bank, h 3 Second av
Day J. A., Mrs., millinery, 17 E Main, h do
Dayton Anson, emp B. Bro., h 231 S Main
Dayton John W., overseer Am. S. Co., h 80 Franklin
Dayton Oliver H., widow Samuel, h 192 E Main
Deacon John, physician, h 117 and 119 E Main
Deacon John S. (Potter & Deacon), bds 119 E Main
Dean Charles B., glazier, h 70 E Main
Dean Elliott B., watchman, h 86 E Main
Dearborn, farmer, h Waterville
Dee Morris, emp Smith & Griggs, h Hopeville
Degan Michael, emp Brown Bros., bds 12 Rushon's blk
Degon Charles, emp H., B. & H., bds 88 E Main
Delane Jeremiah, laborer, h foot of Simons
Delane Mary, widow Patrick, h 13 Pemberton
Delane Thomas, laborer, h Pine n Cooke
Delaney Bernard, emp Scovill, h 9 Bridge
Delaney Catherine, widow, h e Cooke and Pine
Delaney Edward, laborer, h 51 Ridge
Delaney Edward, emp B. Bros., bds 264 Bank
Delaney Eliza, widow James, h 12 John
Delaney Fenton, emp B. Bros., bds 34 Baldwin
Delaney Fenton 2d, emp B. Bros., h r 34 Baldwin
Delaney Finton, farmer, h East Farms
Delaney James, laborer, h 13 Pleasant
Delaney James, laborer, h 44 S Riverside
Delaney John, laborer, h 231 Ridge
Delaney John, saloon 140 Dublin n Silver
Delaney John, laborer, h Pine n Cooke
Delaney John, laborer, h 13 Waterville roud
Delaney John, carpenter, h Jeffery alley n Scovill
Delaney Kate H., Miss, emp Carrington Mfg. Co., bds 64 N Elm
Delaney Martin, emp Rogers & Bro., h 73 Dublin
Delaney Mary, widow Patrick, h 73 Dublin
Delaney Mary, bds Pine n Cooke
Delaney Mary, Miss, emp Platt & Son, bds 11 Wall
Delaney Mary A., Miss, dressmaker, h 44 N Elm
Delaney Michael, laborer, h 73 Baldwin
Delaney Michael, emp Blake, Lamb & Co., h French
Delaney Patrick, laborer, h 49 Ridge
Delaney Patrick, laborer, h n school house Hill
Delaney Sarah A., Miss, h 73 Dublin
Delaney Sarah S., Miss, emp Matthews & S. Mfg. Co., bds 64 N Elm
Delaney Thomas, laborer, h 11 Wall
Delaney Thomas, emp W. B. Co., h 43 Hill
Delaney Thomas, emp Brown Bros., h 38 E Main
Delaney William, emp W. Clock Co., h 3 Denny
Delaney William, emp Am. Ring Co., bds 17 Spring
Delaney William, h 9 Rigney
DeLus William, photographer, 100 Bank, h 12 Scovill
DeLowry David, emp W. Button Co., bds 88 Scovill
DeLowry Thomas A., carpenter, bds c Kingsbury and Brown

Dempsey Henry, emp Scovill's, h 112 Baldwin
Dempsey Joseph, printer, "Index," h 174 E Main
Deming Ferdinand, machinist, h 8 Dover
Demuth Benjamin F., engineer, h 16 Jordan
DeNair William, laborer, h 39 River
Derth Charles W., butcher, bds 72 S Main
Derwin Ann, widow James, h 14 John
Derwin John, laborer, h 14 John
Derwin Joseph, emp Scovill's, h 18 Hill
Derwin Patrick, laborer, h Stone n Ridge
Derwin Patrick, grocer, 11 Union, h do
Derwin Thomas, emp H., B. & H., bds 12 John
Derwin William, laborer, h 12 John
Derwin William, emp Smith & Griggs, h Hopeville
Derwin William, 2d, emp H., B. & H., bds 14 John
Desher Fred., emp P. & A Mfg. Co., h 5 Leonard
Detzners George, baker for Means & Trott
Devereaux Alice, widow Michael, h 11 Union
Devereaux Bridget, widow James, h 11 Denny
Devereaux James, bds 11 Union
Devereaux John, bds 150 Bank
Devereaux Will, laborer, h 50 Brown
Devereaux William, bartender, 9 Bank, bds 36 Brown
Devine Jeremiah, emp P. & A Mfg. Co., bds 11 Rushon block
Devine Margaret, Mrs., h 11 Rushon blk
Devol Eliza, widow Welcome, bds 8 Rushon blk
Devor Mary D., H., farmer, h Town Plot
Dewee Arthur, painter, h Sand
Dews Eliza, Mrs., h Sand n Cherry
Dews Fred. E., clerk N. Y. Tea Store
D'Hevon S., painter, h 30 Scovill
Dick Michael, emp Blake, Lamb & Co., h French
Dickinson Austin, emp B. & B. Mfg. Co., h 10 Cole
Dickinson Darius L., carpenter, h 21 Orange
Dickinson Edwin A., carpenter, h Wilson
Dickinson Geo. E. (Dickinson & Clark), h at Wilmington
Dickinson & Clark (Geo. R. Dickinson and David B. Clark), dealers in paper stock and old metal, stoves and tinware, 5 Grand s S Main. [See adv page 184.]
Dickinson John, gardener, h 111 Grove
Dignan Frank, spoon maker, h 10 Niagara
Dikeman Nathan (Leavenworth & D.), h 59 Grand
Dillon Ann, widow James, h 34 Baldwin
Dillon Anthony, laborer, h 72 Dublin
Dillon David, emp B. Bros., bds 16 S Elm
Dillon John, laborer, h William a B Main
Dillon Lawrence E., emp. H., B. & H., h 99 N Main
Dillon Michael, laborer, h Ridge
Dillon Michael, h 18 Pleasant
Dillon Michael, Jr., emp. B. & B. Mfg. Co., h 4 River
Dillon Patrick, laborer, h 57 Pemberton
Dillon Timothy, laborer, h 213 E Main
Dillon Wm. E., bookbinder, bds 4 William
Dimock Robert H., clerk Apothecaries Hall Co., bds Scovill House
Disner Morris, emp. White & Wells, h 24 Elm
Dix Thos., laborer, h 92 Cherry
Dodds John, emp. H., & H., h 331 Bank
Dodds Thomas, Mrs., h N Main n Hill
Dodds Thomas, Jr., farmer, h N Main n Hill
Dodds William, engineer, h 306 Bank
Doherty James G., emp. W. Clock Co., h 52 Cherry
Doherty John, laborer, h 62 Franklin
Doherty John B., entry clerk B. M. & Co., h 52 Cherry
Doherty Michael, laborer, bds 58 Scovill
Doherty Patrick, Mrs., h 67 Baldwin n Martin
Doherty, see also Dougherty
Dolan James, laborer, bds Jeffrey Alley n Union
Dolan Thomas, emp. Upson & Co., bds 5 Rushton blk
Doloff Orville, machinist, bds Church, Waterville
Donahue Bernhard, foundry, bds 29 Baldwin
Donahue Bridget, widow Timothy, bds 32 Ayers
Donahue Julia, servant, h 61 Cook
Donahue Mary, Miss, h 14 Elm
Donahue Mary A., Miss, teacher, h 16 Spring
Donahue Michael, emp. Farrell's, bds 12 Rushton blk
Donahue Michael, grocer, 108 E Main, h 16 Spring
Donahue Michael F., painter, h 16 Spring
Donahue Patrick, joiner, h 161 E Main
Donahue Stephen, laborer, h 32 Ayers
Donahue Thomas, 2d, attorney, City Hall bdg, h 129 E Main
Donahue Timothy, h 215 E Main
Donahue William, clerk, 25 E Main, h E Main
Donahue William S., dry goods clerk, h 109 E Main
Donaldson Thomas, h 156 S Main
Donnelly James, laborer, h 20 Baldwin
Donnelly Michael, laborer, h Burnt Hill n school house
Donnelly Patrick, carpenter, bds with Michael Donnelly; Burnt Hill
Doolan Bartholomew emp Brown's h 6 Pleasant
Doolan Edward, laborer, h 27 S Elm
Doolan Edward, emp. W. Brass Co., bds 27 S Elm
Doolan John, emp. Farrell's foundry, bds 22 Jackson
Doolan John, laborer, h 279 E Main
Doolan John, laborer, h 9 Union
Doolan John, emp. Brown Bros., h 29 S Elm
Doolan John, laborer, h Pine east of Cooke
Doolan Patrick, laborer, h Pine east of Cooke
Doolan Patrick, emp. Am. Flask & Cup Co., bds Pine east of Cooke
Doolan Patrick, emp. B. Bros., bds 29 S Elm
Doolan Thomas, emp. W. Brass Co., bds 27 S Elm
Doolan Thomas, laborer, h 90 Baldwin
Doolan Timothy, laborer, h Willow n Grove
Doolittle Charles M., clerk Scovill House
Doolittle Dwight, prop. Scovill House
Doolittle Jesse, Mrs., h n Meriden road
Doolittle Joseph I., driver Scott's bakery
Doolittle Lemuel, peddler, h French
Doolittle Wm. E., emp. B. & B. Mfg. Co., bds 1 Clay
Doran Bridget, widow Michael, h 53 Dublin
Doran John, emp. Rogers & Bro., h 93 Dublin
Doran John (John Doran & Co.), h Pine east of Cooke
Doran John Jr., butcher, bds Pine east of Cooke
Doran John & Co. (John Doran and Edward Rush), meat market, 127 W Main
Doran Mary, Miss, emp. Rogers & Bro., bds 93 Dublin
Dorken Finton, emp. B. Bros., bds 327 Bank
Dougherty Thomas, physician, 90 E Main, h do
Douglas James, engineer, h 5 Riverside
Douglas Jeffery, emp. Brown Bros., h 7 John
Douglas Robert, emp. H. B. & H., bds 7 John
Dowling Cornelius, gardener, h 21 Baldwin
Dowling Joseph emp. B. Bros., h 330 E Main
Dowling Martin, emp. W. Brass Co., h 69 Dublin
Dowling Maurice, emp. B. & B. Mfg. Co., bds 12 Pleasant
Dowling Thomas, emp. Brown Bros., h 22 Bridge
Dowling Thomas, laborer, h 22 Bridge
Dowling Wm., laborer, bds 57 S Elm
Downey James, laborer, bds 14 R. R. Hill
Downey John, h 15 Pemberton
Downey Martin, laborer, h 16 Mill
Downey Michael, laborer, h 68 Baldwin
Downey Nicholas, laborer, h 286 E Main
Downey Terrence, laborer, h 61 Dublin
Downs Anson, farmer, h Waterville
Downs Cha, clerk for Meigs & Trott, h 68 S Main
Downs David E., farmer, h Buck's hill
Downs Joseph, emp. H. B. & H., bds 2 Riverside
Downs Mary, Miss, emp. Pin Co., h 34 Orange
Downs Mary, widow John, h 2 Riverside
Downs Michael, mason, h 375 Bank
Dowin Sherman O., carpenter, h Coo n Walnut
Dove Christopher, emp H., B. & H., h John
Dove Dennis, emp H., B. & H., h 252 Bank
Dove John E., carriage painter C. W. Parsons, bds 24
Bank
Dove Julia, widow, nurse, h 75 N Elm
Dove Mary, Miss, dressmaker, r P. O.
Dove M. J., mechanic, bds 69 S Main
Drahe John, emp Thomas Kirk, bds 15 John
Drahe Sophia, widow John, h 15 John
Drescher Alfred, emp H., B. & H., h 11 James
Driggs Ada L., M. D., bds 96 W Main
Driggs, Ayers & Hendee (T. Driggs, J. R. Ayers and C. F. Hendee), music and musical instruments, 48 Bank. [See adv page 175.]
Driggs T. L., sec. and treas. Am. Tin Co., (Driggs, Ayers & Hendee), h 96 W Main
Driscoll John, emp H., B. & H., h 28 Hopkins
Driscoll Michael, emp H., B. & H., bds 28 Hopkins
Driscoll Thos., mason, h 54 Wolcott
Drost Charles, watchman, h 29 French
Dubois Baptiste, cabinet maker, h 34 Brown
Dubois James H., waiter, h 48 Hillside ave
Dubois Sarah, Mrs., h 25 French
Dudley J. H. (J. H. Dudley & Co.), h 25 Linden
Dudley, J. H. & Co. (J. H. Dudley & J. F. Carter), clothiers and gents' furnishings, P. O. bds, 67
Bank. [See adv below.]
Dudley Wm. B., emp R. & Bro., h 14 Orange
Dudley Whiting B., overseer water works, h 89 Cherry
n Camp
Duffy James J. (Sullivan & Duffy), bds 11 Sperry
Dungan Dennis, laborer, h 78 Wolcott road
Dungan Julia, emp Rogers & Bro., bds 78 Wolcott road
Dungan Kate, emp Rogers & Bro., bds 78 Wolcott road
Dungan Matthew, emp R. & Bro., h 94 Dublin

J. H. DUDLEY & CO.,
Clothiers, Hatters, and
Gents' Furnishers,
67 BANK STREET,
WATERBURY, CONN.
Eden James, foreman press room Am. Flask & Cap Co., h 185 W Main
Edson Henry, emp Skeal Shop, h n do
Edwards George C., h 27 Leavenworth
Egan Charles, carpenter, h 102 Baldwin
Egan Charles, emp Miller & Peck's bds 25 Livery
Egan Charles, laborer, h Watertown road
Egan Daniel, emp Brown's, bds 10 S Elm
Egan Ellen, Miss, emp Jewelry Co., bds 35 River
Egan George M., carpenter, h 30 Cooke
Egan James, driver, bds 25 Livery
Egan James, bds 21 Ridge
Egan John, laborer, h 3 Ridge
Egan Patrick, laborer, h 21 Ridge
Egan Rhoda E., h ab Bunkerhill
Egan Thomas, gardener, h 11 River
Egan Thomas, emp Brown Bros., h 8 Scovill
Egan Thomas, 2d, clerk Theo. Bradley's, h 254 Bank
Egan William, emp Farrell's, h 19 Leonard
Eggleson Chas. G., clerk R. E. Eggleson, h Clay n Mill
Eggleson John C., supervisor N. R. R., h 19 Riverside
Eggleson R. E., groceries, 66 S Main, h 108 W Main
Ebletich Joseph, clothing, 41 S Main, h 61 do
Eker Leo, carpenter, h 13 Leonard
Elder Lucy, Mrs., widow B. P., h 1 Clay
Edridge B. H. (Tracy & Edridge), h 74 Elm
Elias John, laborer, h 92 Mill
Elliott O. F. (Bassett & Elliott), h 7 Leavenworth
Ellis Darwin, die sinker, h 9 Maple ave
Ellis Fred. A., painter, 117 Bank, h Watertown road
Ellis Geo. O., book-keeper Brown Bros., h Middlebury
Ellis Henry, emp Skeal Shop, h n do
Ellis Jarvis E., emp Scovill Mfg. Co., 12 Maple
Ellis Thomas, emp N. R. R., h 18 Simons
Ellis William, laborer, h 190 E Main
Ells Frank L., office Rogers & Bro., h 8 High
Elton Banking Co., 118 Bank o Grand. [See adv end page.]
Elton J. S., pres. Elton Banking Co. and W. Brass Co., h 28 Church
Elton John P., Mrs., widow, h 22 Church
Elton Samuel, Mrs. h 22 Church
Ely Edward W., clerk R. & Bro., bds 4 Franklin
English Ellen, widow John, h 315 Bank
English Mary, widow Richard, h Canal
English James, emp B. & B. Mfg. Co., h Pine n Cooke
English John, carpenter, h 318 Bank
English Michael, carpenter, h 315 Bank

Ennis Ellen, widow John, h 69 Dublin
Ennis John, laborer, h 17 Gilbert
Ennis Patrick, laborer, h 90 Dublin
Ennis William P., laborer, bds 17 Gilbert
Ernest Michael, laborer, bds 20 Pemberton
Ensign David K., emp Brown Bros., h 110 N Main
Ensign Erwin, bds Arcade bldg
Ensign Fred. S., clerk 33 S Main, bds do
Ensign John N., carpenter, h over Miller & Peck's
Erick Bernard, brewer Frederick Nuhn, h 19 Meadow lane
Erdman Andrew, emp B. & B., h 3 James
Erikson E. O., blacksmith, 113 S Main, bds Liberty
Erwin William, emp A. B. H. Co., h 60 Scovill
Essex Mary L., widow Joseph, h 225 S Main
Eustis James, stamper, bds 94 Dublin
Evans Anna, Miss, bds 17 Park ave
Evans Emily A., widow Joseph, h 130 W Main
Evans George, laborer, h 17 Park ave
Evans John, florist James McWhinnie, h Camp
Evans Rachel E., Miss, emp Platt & Sons, bds 17 Park ave
Evans Thomas, emp Smith & Griegs, h Hopewell
Everett Edward H., clerk Bassett & Elliott's, h 1 First ave
Everett Sheldon B., h 1 First ave
Ewen William, shoemaker, h 21 Baldwin
Excelsior Trading Co., groceries, etc., Hotchkiss block
Eyman Jacob, die setter, h Jefferson n S Main
Eyman Otto, printer, bds Jefferson n S Main

Faber Adam, cater, h Waterville
Faber George, cater Brown Bros., h Buck's hill
Fagan Charles, clerk, bds 26 Canal
Fagan Edward, laborer, h 342 E Main
Fagan James, roller, h 128 Dublin
Fagan Michael, laborer, h 23 Canal
Fagan Michael, Jr., clerk, bds 23 Canal
Falesy Thomas, laborer, h 7 Carman
Fahy John T., books, stationery and periodicals, 62 S Main, h 69 S Main. [See adv page 114.]
Fairbairn William, emp Scovill's, h 19 Hill
Fairhurste William, machinist Blake & Johnson, bds
19 Hill
Fairclough Charles, peddler, h Tank Road
Fairclough, widow Joseph, h Buck's hill
Fairfield John, driver, bds Meigs & Trot's
Fairweather Eugene, clerk 118 Bank, bds 92 Walnut
Fanning Robert, peddler, h 50 Scoyhill
Fardon Almira, widow, h 7 Canal
Farrell Amos M., blacksmith, Prospect road
Farrell John E., polisher, h 21 Maple
Farrell Patrick, emp Terry Clock Co., bds 22 Wall
Farrell Terrence, emp Rogers & Bro., h 67 Dublin
Farrell Thomas, polisher, bds 44 Dublin

_Farrell Foundry and Machine Shop_, 223 Bank n the depot, E. C. Lewis agent. [See col'd page in front.]

Farrell George, millwright, h 180 Bank
Farrell James, emp Scoyhill Mfg. Co., bds 68 Scoyhill
Farrell John, emp Brown Bros., h 22 Wall
Farrell Patrick, mason, h 88 Scoyhill n Elm
Farrell Margaret, widow Richard, h 10 George
Farrell R. E., Mrs., widow Almond, h 77 Grand
Fay John, laborer, h 69 Baldwin
Feeney Anna E., Mies, bds 163 E Main
Feeney James, emp U. S. Button Co., bds Jeffrey alley
Feeney Thomas, emp Brown Bros., bds 7 Canal
Felt Louis, die sinker, h 8 Green n Riverside
Fenn Edwin, carpenter, h 72 S Main
Fenn Elliott J. (Fenn & Morrill), h at Plymouth
Fenn George, emp Scoyhill Mfg. Co., bds 26 S Elm
Fenn George W., livery, Spring, h 21 Scoyhill
Fenn Harris, hides and tallow and soap manfr., h W. S. Hill

_Fenn & Morrill_ (E. J. Fenn and H. R. Morrill), attorneys and counsellors at law, 7 E Main. [See adv below.]

Fenton Amelia, widow John, h Wolcott road
Fenton Ira, carpenter, h Waterville
Fenton Ira T., emp Terry Clock Co., bds 8 Rushton's blk
Fenton Ira L., emp Terry Clock Co., bds widow Fenton, Wolcott road

**FENN & MORRILL,**
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,
Room No. 5, Hatchkiss Block,
WATERBURY, - - - CONN.

Prompt Attention given to all Legal Business.

---

Ferguson Mary, Mrs., h Hill ab Fleet
Ferguson Robert, emp B. & B. Mfg. Co., h 44 Franklin
Ferrall Thomas, emp Scoyhill, h 18 Dover n Mill
Ferris Edmund, emp Brown Bros., h 90 Meadow
Ferris George W., carpenter, h 2 Rushton's blk
Ferris James R., carpenter, h 19 Walnut
Ferris Thomas, emp Scoyhill, h 6 Ayres
Field Francis H., sec'y Elton Bank Co., h 4 Second ave
Field Henry B., sup't Gas Works, h 31 Linden
Field Emma H., bds 197 Meeker
Fields Ezra S., emp L. B. & H., h 107 W Main n Crane
Fields George L., lawyer, h 74 Cooke
Fields George W., Am. F. & C. Co., h 17 Waterville road
Fields Kate S., bds 24 Cooke
Finch Wm. A., clerk, 65 Bank, bds Earle Hotel
Finley Dennis, laborer, h 47 Ridge
Finley James, emp Brass Mill, h Wolcott road n school house
Finley James, laborer, h 47 Ridge
Finley James, Jr., emp Buckle Shop, bds Wolcott road n school house
Finley John, laborer, h 47 Ridge
Finley John, emp Scoyhill Mfg. Co., bds n school house
Wolcott road
Finley William, laborer, h 19 Ridge
Finn Edwin, emp W. Clock Co., bds 26 S Elm
Finn Patrick, emp H. R. & H., h 29 S Elm
Finnegan Mary, Miss, emp H. B. & H., bds 112 Grove
Finnegan Owen, blacksmith, n. R. & H., h 5 R hill
Finnegan Thomas, painter, h Jeffrey alley
Fenton John, emp Benedict's, h 15 Pompton
Fish Henry R., tailor, over Citizens' Bank, h 19 Union
Fish John, mechanic, h 8 S Leonard
Fisher Frank R., clerk, 80 Bank, h 82 do
Fisher John, tailor, Mulligan & Co.'s, bds 9 Chatfield ave
Fisher John J., turner
Fisher Paul, emp Am. Ring Co., h 7 Riverside
Fisher William, hostler, F. B. Norton
Fisk A. Fayette, speculator, h 26 High
Flak Ahiqbal B., widow Samuel C., h 23 High
Fitzgerald Bridget, widow Thomas, h 72 Baldwin
Fitzgerald David, laborer, h 47 R R hill
Fitzgerald Edward, laborer, h 47 R R hill
Fitzgerald Eliza, widow James, h 47 R R hill
Fitzgerald James, laborer, h Town plot
Fitzgerald James, laborer, h 17 Leonard
Fitzgerald John, laborer, h 19 Pemberton
Flaneulgh Michael, mason, h Stone n Ridge
Flanneulgh Michael R., carpenter, h 140 Baldwin
Flanneulgh Norah, widow, h 7 Ayres
Flaneulgh James, painter, h Jeffrey alley n Scohill
Fogg John C., contractor, h 24 State
Fogg Walter L., clerk 52 S Main, bds 24 State
Foley Bridget, widow John, h r 31 Pleasant
Foley William, emp B. Bros., h 2 R R hill
Foot Shebe, widow Horace, h 22 Walnut
Ford Daniel, h Waterville
Ford Mary, Mrs., h 33 Pleasant ab Ridge
Ford Thompson T., foreman at Farrell's, h 7 Crane
Forest Michael, shoemaker, h 8 Bridge.
Forrest Belmont, emp Novelty Works, bds 43 Meadow
Foster Anna, widow Joseph, h 13 Sand
Foster Francis H., confectionery, etc., 11 W Main, h 290 S Main. [See colored p in front.]
Foster Mary, widow Henry, h 280 S Main
Foster Sarah J., widow R. N., bds 7 Leavenworth
Foster William J., clerk 11 W Main, bds 280 S Main
Fowler Henry, machinist, bds 6 Cottage place
Fowler Mary J., bds 28 Church
Fowler Mary L., widow, h 4 Cottage place
Fox Henry W., clerk, bds Arcade
Fox Russell C., farmer, h Town plot
Fox William, emp W. Bros Co., h 5 Sperry
Francois Charles, plater, h 6 Rushton's blk
Frenney James, Mrs., h 112 W Main n Crane
Frenney James W., market 113 W Main, h 117 do. [See adv. p 188.]
Frenney James H., clerk for W. Perkins, bds 13 Crane
Franklin Telegraph office in P. O. bgd
Fray Martin, mechanic, h 11 Scohill n S Main
Frazee Frank, blacksmith, h 38 Mill opp Baldwin
Freegrove George, gardener, emp widow J. C. Welton, h 54 Grove
Freeman Augustus, driver, White & Wells, h 23 Livery
Freeman Caleb (Caleb Freeman & Co.), h 6 First ave
Freeman Caleb & Co., (Caleb Freeman & Thomas R. Martin), boots and shoes, Baldwin's blk, 61 Bank. [See colored page in front.]
Freeman Charles N., drug clerk, 91 Bank
Freeman Thomas, laborer, h 24 S Leonard
Freeman William, emp White & Wells, bds 23 Livery
Freielsben Belle, Mrs., milliner, 1 S Main, h 78 North Main
French Andrew J., machinist, h 121 N Main
French Henry W., toolmaker, h 13 Cherry
French John, baker, h 17 Cherry

Fitzgerald John, laborer, h 8 Ayers
Fitzgerald Bridget, widow Michael, h 39 R R hill
Fitzgerald Joseph, boilermaker, bds 11 Sperry
Fitzgerald Julia, widow Michael, h 90 Baldwin
Fitzgerald Julia, widow John, h 17 Leonard
Fitzgerald Mary, Mrs., h 12 Pemberton
Fitzgerald Mary, widow James, h 5 Stone
Fitzgerald Michael, emp W. Button Co., bds 8 Ayres
Fitzgerald Michael, emp B. B., h 6 Simon
Fitzgerald Michael, laborer, h 38 Baldwin
Fitzgerald William, emp B. B., h 6 Simon
Fitzmorins Thomas, laborer, h 37 Pemberton
Fitzpatrick Andrew, machinist, bds Lawlor's Hotel
Fitzpatrick Catharine, Mrs., h 5 French
Fitzpatrick Charles, emp Brass Mill, bds 5 French
Fitzpatrick James, laborer, h 7 Denny
Fitzpatrick James E., attorney, 5 Baldwin's blk.
bds 61 Cooke
Fitzpatrick Jeremiah (F. & Moran), h 23 E Main
Fitzpatrick John L., constable, 5 Baldwin's blk., h 138
W Main
Fitzpatrick John, painter, h 2 Hill and Johnson ave
Fitzpatrick Martin, emp B. & Bros., h 204 Bank
Fitzpatrick Jeremiah, carpenter, h 2 Meadow lane
Fitzpatrick Patrick, watchman, bds 113 S Main
Fitzpatrick Patrick, emp B. & B. Mfg. Co., h Brooklyn
n Meadow lane
Fitzpatrick & Moran (Jeremiah Fitzpatrick & Henry Moran), coal and wood, 182 Meadow
Fitzsimmons George, burnisher, h Hopeville
Fitzsimmons Henry A., machinist, bds 51 Baldwin
Fitzsimmons John, machinist, h 54 Baldwin
Fitzsimmons Thomas L., laborer, h 54 Baldwin
Fitzsimmons, Thomas, Jr., secy Novelty Mfg. Co., h 31
Cherry
Flaherty Frank B., deliverer B. M. & Co., h 46 N Elm
Flaherty John, laborer, h 41 Baldwin
Flaherty John, clerk, h 2 E Main, h 20 Cossett
Flaherty John, laborer, h 9 Ayers
Flaherty Mary, widow John, h Jeffrey alley n Scohill
Flaherty Patrick, shoemaker, h 9 Bridge
Flanagan Michael, laborer, h 40 Hopkins
Flleischer Adolph (J. Mendelsohn & Co.), bds 15 Brook
Fleming Patrick, laborer, h 3 Liberty
Flood Edward, carpenter, h Jeffrey alley n Simon
Flood Hugh, emp Benedict's, h River n W. Button Co
Flynn John, laborer, h 27 Pleasant
Flynn John, saloon, 12 Gilbert
Flynn Martin, carriage painter, C. F. Goodwin's, bds 13
Hill

WATERBURY [F] DIRECTORY.
WATERBURY [G] DIRECTORY.

Frates Henry, emp Scovill Mfg. Co., h 21 Mill
French Lillie M., Miss, bds 18 N Main
French William F., emp Brown Bros., h 5 Sparks
Freemin William, laborer, h 24 French
Friday Michael, emp Benedict's, bds Kunkel's Hotel
Fried Philp, emp Farrell foundry, h 80 S Leonard
Friend John P., blacksmith, h 167 E Main
Frisbie Edward L., sup't B. Bros., h 27 Cooke
Frisbie Edward L., Jr., clerk Brown Bros., bds 27 Cooke
Frisbie Hellen, Miss, emp A. Platt & Son's, bds 34 Cooke
Frisbie John, farmer, h Wcott road
Frisbie Lauren, bds 27 Cooke
Frisbie William, burner, h 289 E Main
Frierson Edward, tailor, P. Simons
Frost Charles, roller, h 95 N Elm
Frost Charles, farmer, Meriden road
Frost Frank H., sup't Wire Mill, B. & B. Mfg. Co., h 34 Orange
Frost Fred M., h 50 Union
Frost George, burner, h Waterville
Frost Horace, machinist, h 327 E Main
Frost Jared, Mrs., h 261 S Main e Mill
Frost Nelly, emp Am. Susp. Co., bds 16 Linden
Frost Ursula, widow Selah, h 28 Walnut
Frost Warren S., foreman W. Brass Co., h 28 Walnut
Frost William B., livery, 50 Union h do
Fruin Robert, caster, B. & B., h n Almshouse
Fruin William, bds 24 French
Fuller Anna E., Miss, h r E. A. Lums shoe store
Fulton William E., book-keeper at H., B. & H., bds 16 N Main
Furey John, emp H. B. & H., bds 8 Meadow lane
Furey Mrs., widow, h 12 Cole

Gates Anna, widow John, h 7 Chartfield
Gaffney Mary, widow James, h 163 E Main
Gaffney Ann, widow John, h 18 Niagara
Gaffney Barney, emp Rogers & Bro., bds 11 Union
Gaffney Bernard J., mason, h 163 E Main
Gaffney Bernard, laborer, h 34 Wolcott road
Gaffney Bernard J., emp R. & Bro.
Gaffney James, emp Brown Bros., bds 90 Dublin
Gaffney John W., mason, h 163 E Main
Gaffney Kate, widow Patrick, h 9 Ridge
Gaffney Patrick, clerk, bds 9 Ridge
Gaffney Thomas, emp Rogers & Bro., bds 90 Dublin
Gaffney & Bro., lime, cement, &c., Meadow n Hartford depot

WATERBURY [G] DIRECTORY.

Gagnin Edward, teamster, bds 7 Hayden
Gagnin John, bds 7 Hayden
Gagnin Kate, Miss, bds 7 Hayden
Gagan Margaret, widow Thomas, h 30 Grand
Gagan Matthew, painter, 117 Bank, bds 30 Grand
Gagan Thomas, emp A. F. & C. Co., bds 30 Grand
Gagnin John, laborer, h 7 Hayden
Gagnin John, laborer, bds 378 Bank
Gagen Patrick, emp H., B. & H., h r 36 Jackson
Gale Jacob, engineer, h head of Camp
Gallagher Arthur, laborer, h Town plot
Gallagher John, spoon maker, h E Main n Niagara
Gallagher John, Jr., clerk 99 E Main, bds John Gallaher's
Gallagher John M., tinner, h 152 E Main
Gallagher Mary, Miss, h 67 Baldwin ab Pleasant
Gallivan Patrick, emp B. & E*, bds 68 Mill
Galpin Harford L., cabinetmaker, 50 Bank, h 93 Bank
Galpin Dennis, polisher, h 50 Meadow
Galvin Julia, widow Dennis, h 6 Stone
Galvin John, h 274 E Main
Galvin Patrick, mason, h 19 River
Galpin Timothy, emp Scovill Mfg. Co., h 60 Franklin
Gannon Daniel, painter, h 45 N Kim
Garnet House, J. Guest, proprietor, 167 S Main
Garnon Ellen, emp Scovill Co., bds 20 Walnut
Garrigus David, carpenter, h Town plot
Garrigus J. H., (Garrigus & Upson), h Wolcott road
Garrigus Lewis, moulding mill, etc., Sheffield, h Main, Waterville. [See adv. p 189.]
Garrigus & Upson (J. H. Garrigus & L. Upson), picture frames, over C. W. Burtell's, Bank
Garvey Edward, policeman, h Hayden
Garvey Thomas, laborer, h 18 John n Bank
Gates Lewis, cutter, h Main, Waterville
Gaut Arthur, burner, bds 30 Bishop
Gaut Frederick, burner, h 30 Bishop
Gaut James, burner, h 30 Bishop
Gaylord Elam H., brass goods, Carrington Mfg. Co., h Gilbert
Gaylord F. F., clock maker, at Terry Clock Co., bds 22 Kingsbury
Gaylord Jared, emp Gaylord's foundry, bds Rushton's place
Gaylord J. E., iron foundry, Meadow, h 77 Grand [See front colored.]
Gaynor James, emp Rogers Mfg. Co., h 74 Bank
Gaynor Thomas, emp S. & J., h 254 S Main
Gaynor James, emp Brown Bros., h 21 Wolcott
Gaynor John, laborer, h 68 Willow
Gaynor John, laborer, h 31 Pemberton n Bridge
Gaynor Michael, emp Steel & Johnson's, bds 81 Pemberton
Garon Michael, laborer, h 20 Pemberton
Geary Patrick, laborer, h Hopkins
Gede Samuel, engineer, H. B. & H., h W S hill
Geddes William, foreman Farrell's foundry, h Town plot
Geer Amos M., paper box maker, h 65 Cherry e Cherry ave
Geer Eunice, widow Amos, h 65 Cherry
Geering Dorah, widow Francis, h 12 Baldwin
Geigle William, emp B. Bros., h r 132 Mill
Grafton John, emp Carrington Mfg. Co., h 60 Seaville
Grafton Patrick, Mrs., h 29 Jackson n Bank
Grafton Walter, h 81 Seaville
Gerard Peter, emp Seaville Mfg. Co., h Canal
Gerrie Maurice, mechanic, h 35 Baldwin
Gertty Eliza R., Miss, dressmaker, bds R. Carnes', W S hill
Geyer Charles, musician, bds 16 Grove
Ghent John, emp W. Clock Co., h 58 Mill
Gibbs lilah B., emp Am. Printing Co., h 28 Grand
Gibby Robert D., groceries, 113 Bank, h 111 do.
[See opp inside back cover.]
Gibson Cornelius, h 143 N Main
Gibson Mary, Miss, school teacher, bds 145 N Main
Gibney Owen, emp W. Clock Co., bds 20 Bridge
Gilbert Charles J., mason, 110 W Main
Gilbert George (Gilbert & Co.), h W Main op Crane
Gilbert George & Co., (George and Charles J. Gilbert and Ralph Bronson), mason builders, 76 Bank next P. O.
Gill Richard, carpenter, h 9 James
Gillan Andrew, laborer, h 44 N Elm
Gillan Kate, Miss, emp Platt & Sons' Button Co., bds 79 N Elm
Gillan Mary, Miss, emp Platt & Sons' Button Co., bds 79 N Elm
Gillan Nellie, Miss, emp Platt & Sons' Button Co., bds 79 N Elm
Gillan Patrick, laborer, h 79 N Elm
Gillette John C., flour, h 9 W Main
\textbf{Gillette Charles W.}, law office 9 W Main, h 5 First ave
Gillette Walter, farmer, h r 12 Franklin
Gillman Joseph, emp H. B. & H., h Pine east of Cooke
Gimson John, machinist, h head of Camp

\textbf{WATERBURY [Q] DIRECTORY.}

Glazier Frederick W., spoon maker, h 5 Hayden
Gleason Finton, laborer, h 107 Dublin
Gleason William, laborer, h 60 Dublin
Gleason Griswold, emp Carrington Mfg. Co., bds 7 Cottage ave
Glynn John, laborer, h 16 Grand
Goldrey Fred A., joiner, h 108 Bank
Goldrey J. A., clerk, Dudley's, bds 108 Bank
Goldrey W. H. K., book-keeper, h 53 Prospect
Goff Joseph, watchman, h Simonsville
Goodrich Augustus L., foreman W. Clock Co., h 63

\textbf{WATERBURY [Q] DIRECTORY.}

Goodwin Charles E., carriage and wagon maker, 9 Spring, h 10 do
Goodwin Charles H., button maker, h 6 Dover n S Main
Goodwin James F., gunsmith, Harrison ave, h 20 Franklin
Goodwin Marie L., Miss, bds 53 Prospect
Goodwin Warren L., clerk, bds 9 Field
Goodwin Willard E., clerk 68 Bank, bds 9 Field
Goodyear Gilbert J., emp Farrell foundry, h S Elm n Union
Goodyear S. W., emp Malley, Curtis & Co.
Goppelt Andrew, butcher, h r Monitor hose 1bd, Bank
Goppelt Augustus, bartender 109 Bank, h Grand e S Main
Goppelt Frederick, meat market 318 Bank, h do
Gordon Charles B., building mover, h Bronson
Gorey Samuel, emp H. B. & H., h R R hill
Gorman Eliza, Mrs., emp H. B. & H., h 17411
Gorman David, laborer, h 33 Dublin
Gorman James, laborer, h 10 Lynch
Gorman Margaret, housekeeper, 86 N Main
Gorman Mary, widow Thomas, h head Willow
Gorman Patrick, laborer, h 68 Mill n Baldwin
Garrick Patrick, painter, h Judd
Gorman Peter, teamster, bds 5 French
Gorman Thomas F., laborer, h 10 Lynch
Goss Chauncey F., treasurer Seaville Mfg. Co., h 45 Hillsdale ave
Goss Leona, widow Arthur, h r Meigs & Trot's
Gothwait George, mason, h Buck's hill
Gothardt Charles, hairdresser, 105 Bank, h 20 Seaville
Gothardt John, barber, 165 Bank, bds 33 Union
Goucher Frank S., bds 9 Livery
Goucher Sarah, widow Samuel, h 9 Livery
Goucher William, carriage painter, C. N. Parson's, bds 9 Livery

\textbf{WATERBURY [Q] DIRECTORY.}

Glazier Frederick W., spoon maker, h 5 Hayden
Gleason Finton, laborer, h 107 Dublin
Gleason William, laborer, h 60 Dublin
Gleason Griswold, emp Carrington Mfg. Co., bds 7 Cottage ave
Glynn John, laborer, h 16 Grand
Goldrey Fred A., joiner, h 108 Bank
Goldrey J. A., clerk, Dudley's, bds 108 Bank
Goldrey W. H. K., book-keeper, h 53 Prospect
Goff Joseph, watchman, h Simonsville
Goodrich Augustus L., foreman W. Clock Co., h 63

\textbf{WATERBURY [Q] DIRECTORY.}

Goodwin Charles E., carriage and wagon maker, 9 Spring, h 10 do
Goodwin Charles H., button maker, h 6 Dover n S Main
Goodwin James F., gunsmith, Harrison ave, h 20 Franklin
Goodwin Marie L., Miss, bds 53 Prospect
Goodwin Warren L., clerk, bds 9 Field
Goodwin Willard E., clerk 68 Bank, bds 9 Field
Goodyear Gilbert J., emp Farrell foundry, h S Elm n Union
Goodyear S. W., emp Malley, Curtis & Co.
Goppelt Andrew, butcher, h r Monitor hose 1bd, Bank
Goppelt Augustus, bartender 109 Bank, h Grand e S Main
Goppelt Frederick, meat market 318 Bank, h do
Gordon Charles B., building mover, h Bronson
Gorey Samuel, emp H. B. & H., h R R hill
Gorman Eliza, Mrs., emp H. B. & H., h 47 Dublin
Gorman David, laborer, h 33 Dublin
Gorman James, laborer, h 10 Lynch
Gorman Margaret, housekeeper, 86 N Main
Gorman Mary, widow Thomas, h head Willow
Gorman Patrick, laborer, h 68 Mill n Baldwin
Garrick Patrick, painter, h Judd
Gorman Peter, teamster, bds 5 French
Gorman Thomas F., laborer, h 10 Lynch
Goss Chauncey F., treasurer Seaville Mfg. Co., h 45 Hillsdale ave
Goss Leona, widow Arthur, h r Meigs & Trot's
Gothwait George, mason, h Buck's hill
Gothardt Charles, hairdresser, 105 Bank, h 20 Seaville
Gothardt John, barber, 165 Bank, bds 33 Union
Goucher Frank S., bds 9 Livery
Goucher Sarah, widow Samuel, h 9 Livery
Goucher William, carriage painter, C. N. Parson's, bds 9 Livery
WATERBURY [G] DIRECTORY.

Goucher William H., coachman, h 9 Livery
Gover Harry, farmer, Meriden road
Grady Anna E., Miss, dressmaker, bds 28 Kingsbury
Grady James, emp R. & Bro., h 71 Dublin
Grady John, mariner, h 71 Dublin
Grady Thomas, emp Smith & Griggs, bds 11 Union
Graham William, farmer, bds 15 Second ave
Grassin Patrick, mechanic, h 42 Scovill
Granniss Alonzo, app't Benedict & B.'s rolling mill, h 20 State
Greenleaf Charles C., emp Scovill Mfg. Co., h W S hill
Granniss G. N., photographer, 42 Bank, h 70 N Main
Granniss James M., ctns, h 184 S Main n Clay
Granniss Lewis S., foreman, H. B. & H., 14 Spring
Granniss Lucy A., Miss, bds 6 Union square
Granniss Marshall, die sinker, h 6 Franklin
Granniss Norman D., ctns, B. & B. Mfg. Co., h 69 Elm
Grass Henry, butcher for Michael Guilfoile, h W S hill
Gratt H. M., widow, h 51 Cole
Grant J. Eugene, clerk 129 Bank, hds 72 N Main
Grant James, emp Brown Bros., bds John
Grant James F., emp Lane Mfg. Co., h 172 E Main
Grant John, h Union
Grant Mary, Miss, dressmaker, bds 8 Kingsbury
Grant Mary L., widow Justus, h 72 N Main
Grant Robert, emp H. B. & H., bds John
Graves George B., W. Clock Co., h 108 N Main
Graves Henrietta, Miss, dressmaker, h 2 Central row
Guy Emma M., Mrs., h 32 Walnut
Green Agnes, widow, h 124 Mill below Liberty
Green George, roller, brass mill, h Bunker hill
Green Jane, widow, h at Oakville
Green W. Geo., engineer, White & W., h Cottage place
Green William, tinner, h 20 Riney
Greenleaf John, clock maker, h W S hill
Grownor N. W., bookkeeper, Farrall's foundry and Machine Co., bds 164 S Main
Gregory Pernett, hairdresser, 86 Bank, h Central row
Greffe Henry, mechanic, bds Kunkle's Hotel
Greffe Merz, Harmony Hall, 106 Bank, h 16 Spring
Gribbin Margarets, widow, h 169 E Main
Gribbin Elisa, widow James, h 69 S Main
Griffin Robert, laborer Scovill House, bds 70
Griffin Timothy, laborer, bds 6 Fuller and Magill
Griffith Charles H., machinist, bds 54 Grove
Griggs Henry C., h 10 Cottage place
Griggs Edward L., physician, 50 Bank, bds Scovill House
Grilley Albert J., wire drawer, h 32 Walnut

WATERBURY [H] DIRECTORY.

Grilley Anson, h head Wall
Grilley E. P., h 50 Franklin
Grilley Frank, mason, h Waterville
Grilley Grace, widow Orrin, h 13 S Willow
Grilley Hellen, widow George, bds r 13 Willow
Grilley Henry, farmer, h Waterville
Grilley Julius H., gilder, emp U. S. Button Co., h 12 Spencer
Grilley Marcellus, ctns, h Waterville
Grilley O. B., emp B. & B. Mfg. Co., h 13 S Willow
Grilley Roberts, emp W. Clock Co., h 13 S Willow
Grilley William, agent, h 9 High
Grilley William, mechanic, h Waterville
Grilley William, h head Wall
Grimes Owen, laborer, h Jackson n Bank
Grimes William J., machinist, h 13 Hill
Griswold Charles, driver for Meigs & Trott, 58 S Main
Griswold Richard S., h 123 E Main n Maple
Grogan James, h 29 S Main
Grogan James, Mrs., agent Buttrick's patterns and dressmaker, 26 Bank, h 22 S Main
Gronen Francis, stamper, h 10 Baldwin
Guarsey John, clerk 28 Bank, h 41 Kingsbury
Guest Joseph, proprietor Garnet House, 67 S Main, h do
Guiles Ella, Miss, bds 15 Hillside ave
Guilfoile Dennis, laborer, h 47 Ridge
Guilfoile Michael, meat market, s and s Market place, h W S Hill
Guilfoile Patrick, Mrs., h head of Hill
Guilfoile Patrick P., clerk B. M. & Co., h 75 Scovill n Cole
Guilford Mary, emp U. S. Button Co., bds 36 Kingsbury
Guilford Sarah, Miss, dressmaker, h 17 Maple
Guilford Timothy, h 25 Walnut
Guilford Willard, h 17 Maple
Guilford, William O., books, stationery, newspapers, etc., 56 Bank, h 32 Bishop. [See adv page 174.]
Guilfoyle Patrick, emp H. B. & H., h 54 Franklin
Guilfoyle Timothy, laborer, h 33 River
 Gunn Maxwell, watchman, h 1 Cole

Haase Frederick, h Waterville
Habilzade Frederick, emp Benedict's, h Jeffrey alley
Hackett Daniel, emp Buckle Co., bds 326 E Main
Hackett James, emp Scovill Co., bds 326 E Main
Hackett Keiron, laborer, h 326 E Main
Hagerty Patrick, laborer, h S Leonard
Hahn Paul H., emp Am. Flask & Cup Co., h 26 Scovill
op Spring

Hausen Frederick, h Waterville
Hatchett Frederick, emp Benedict's, h Jeffrey alley
Hackett Daniel, emp Buckle Co., bds 326 E Main
Hackett James, emp Scovill Co., bds 326 E Main
Hackett Keiron, laborer, h 326 E Main
Hagerty Patrick, laborer, h S Leonard
Hahn Paul H., emp Am. Flask & Cup Co., h 26 Scovill
op Spring
Haight Anna, widow Charles, house-keeper, 39 Prospect
Hales John, coachman T. C. Morton, h Welton ave
Haley Frank, emp Jewelry, h 33 Pemberton
Haley James, laborer, h 88 Baldwin
Haley James, Jr., laborer, h 84 Baldwin
Haley Patrick, laborer, h 8 River
Haley Philip, laborer, h 13 Ayers
Haley Thomas, emp B. Bros., h 33 Pemberton
Haley Timothy, emp Brown Bros., bds 33 Pemberton
Hale Penny Catherine, widow Christopher, h 43 Dublin
Hale Penny James, grocer, N Main e Cherry, h 92 N Main

Hall Curtis N., coal and wood, 142 Meadow, h 58
Prospect
Hall G. M. (Hall, Upson & Co.), h 128 E Main
Hall Henry, laborer, bds Mark Warner, Wolcott road
Hall Hopkins P., widow, h 3 Church
Hall Isaac, farmer, h Park road
Hall Jeannie, Miss, weaver, bds 77 N Elm
Hall Jesse M., emp Am. Pin Co., h 139 N Main
Hall John, at Wm. Hall's livery, bds Arcade
Hall Leonard, farmer, h Meriden road
Hall Samuel W., h 3 Church
Hall Sarah J. E., Miss, bds 159 N Main

Hall, Upson & Co., ice and wood dealers, office 50
Bank. [See adv page 177.]
Hall Walter, laborer, h 77 N Elm
Hall Willis C. (Spencer & H.), h 15 Maple

Hall William, prop. Scovill House stables, bds Scovill
House. [See adv op inside back cover.]
Hallas Benjamin, law student, bds 2 Cossett
Hallas George R., clerk D. P. Bancroft, bds 2 Cossett
Hallas James G., tool maker, h 2 Cossett
Hallas Joseph, tool maker, h 282 S Main
Hallas Matilda B., teacher, bds 2 Cossett
Hallas Mary, widow Joseph, h 2 Cossett
Hallmer Joanna, widow John, h 20 Pemberton
Hullock Frederick J., emp Scovill Co., h Camp
Halpin Patrick, laborer, h 59 Pleasant
Hamel Elizabeth, widow Lewis A., h Maple
Hamilton Charles A., agent R. & Bro., bds Scovill House

Hamilton David B., treas. and manager Rogers &
Bro., h 138 E Main
Hamilton Henry, clock maker, h 104 N Elm
Hamilton Wm., emp Scovill's, h 139 Mill n Benedict's
Hammond Dennis, clerk, bds 84 Cherry
Hammond Ferdinand, emp H., B. & H., h 15 R. R. Hill
Hammond James, hose maker, h 84 Cherry
Hammond Nona, Miss, h 84 Cherry
Hammond Thomas, emp H., B. & H., h 84 Cherry

Hanlon Jeremiah, laborer, h Town Plot
Hanlon John, emp Scovill's h 84 Dublin
Hanlon Joseph, emp Dickinson & Clark, h 24 Livery
Hanlon Timothy, laborer, h 84 Dublin
Handy Michael, emp H., B. & H., h 8 Simons
Hanley Edward, laborer, h 5 Hill
Hanley George, laborer, h 4 R. R. Hill
Hanley James, emp W. Brass Co., bds 32 Jackson
Hanley Michael, emp H., B. & H., bds 2 R. R. Hill
Hanley Patrick, gardener, h 21 Hopkins
Hanley Thomas, emp H., B. & H., h R. R. Hill
Harblitzel Edward, machinist, h 64 Prospect
Harcke Henry, jewelry, 32 E Main, h do
Harcke John, h 11 Leonard
Hardy Elijah M., Jr., tel. operator at depot, bds 63
Grocery
Hardy E. M., agent Adams Ex. Co., h 63 Grove
Hargraves Thomas, laborer, h rear 12 Franklin
Harnett James, laborer, h 22 Bridge
Harper Alonzo, h 78 S Main
Harper Edwin B., emp B. & B., h 11 Dover
Harper James, carpenter, bds 58 Scovill
Harper Joseph, furniture, 78 and 80 S Main, h do
Harper Mary E., Miss, bds B. S. Hotchkiss, 49 Willow
Harper Sally B., widow George, bds B. S. Hotchkiss, 49
Willow
Harper Thomas, peddler, h Shear Shop
Harrigan James, laborer, bds 132 N Main
Harrington Catherine, Mrs., h 17 Baldwin ab Bridge
Harrington Dennis, gardener S. W. Kellogg, h 33
Leonard
Harrington Dennis, mason tender, h 48 River
Harrington Eugene, emp H., B. & H., h 23 Baldwin
Harrington John, jr., emp Plume & Atwood Mfg. Co.,
h 33 S Leonard
Harrington Kate, Miss, emp Plume & Atwood's, bds
3 Union
Harrington Maurice, laborer, h 33 Baldwin
Harrington William, emp Brown Bros., h 12 Pemberton
Harris Mary E., Miss, dressmaker, room over Miller &
Peck's store
Harris William, teamster, 138 Bank
Harrison Alfred, emp H., B. & H., h 2 R. R. Hill
Harrison Anna S., Miss, school teacher, bds 87 N Elm
Harrison Frank, blacksmith, bds 48 Meadow
Harrison Sarah A., widow Charles W., bds 14 Park ave
Harrison Stephen E., h 48 Walnut
Harrison Washington R., emp A. S. Co., h Scovill ab Elm
Harrison Wilber, clerk 68 S Main, bds Scovill
9
Harrison W. H., emp U. S. Button Co., bds Arcade
Hart Charles H., clerk Montague & Co., h 10 Park ave
Hart Jay II., foreman A. Platt & Sons, h 14 Buckingham
Hart John, carpenter, bds Meyer's Hotel
Hart Joseph, emp Am. S. Co., bds 145 S Main
Hart Patrick, laborer, h 188 Baldwin
Hart Richard, mechanic, bds N Main n city mills
Hartford Elizabeth, Mrs., bds 18 Grove
Hartford Henry, shoemaker, 43 S Main, h 18 Grove
Hartford John, laborer, h French
Hartley George, h 27 Meadow lane
Hartley Joseph, wire maker rear Am. Fin Co., h 14
Orange
Harvey Joseph II., bds 7 Canal
Harvey Mrs., widow, h 7 Canal
Hatton Joseph M., saloon keeper, h Bank n engine house
Haverfield Josephine, Miss, bds 9 Hayden
Haverfield Susan, widow Joseph, h 9 Hayden
Havcen John, emp Tracy & Elderidge, bds 304 S Main
Hawkins Bridget, Mrs., h 50 Scovill
Hawkins Charles, laborer, h 50 Cooke
Hawkins Mary L., Miss, bds 50 Cooke
Hayley Dennis, book-keeper A. B. H. Co., bds 3 Union
Square
Havethorne Bridget, h 132 N Main
Haydon Edward S., book-keeper W. Nat. Bank, bds 90
Grove
Hayden Hiram W. (Holmes, Booth & Hayden), h 90
Grove
Hayden James, emp B. & B. Mfg. Co., h 24 Mill
Hayden John, emp Benedict's, h 18 Ayers
Hayden Joseph S., h 40 Waterville road
Hayden Maria L., Mrs., h 60 Prospect
Hayden Michael, laborer, h 48 R. R. Hill
Hayden Patrick, emp Scovill's, h 90 Baldwin
Hayden Charles, emp Brown Bros., h Summit n Leonard
Hayes Daniel, painter, h 208 Bank
Hayes Daniel, emp Am. Flask & Cap Co., h Park road
Hayes Daniel, h 6 Hill, n Fleet
Hayes D. F., prop. of The Wonder, 53, 55 and 57 W
Main, h 10 State
Hayes Franklin B., joiner, bds J. R. Johnson's
Hayes Joanna, Mrs., h 24 French
Hayes John, laborer, h 18 Liberty
Hayes John, clerk, 48 S Main, bds Michael Hayes
Hayes John H., grocer and meat, 287 Bank, h 5 Riverside
Hayes John S., emp H., B. & H., h 18 Green
Hayes Mary, widow, h 18 Dover
Hayes Malachi, laborer, h Fleet, Burnt Hill
Hayes Michael, laborer, h Burnt Hill, n school house
Hayes Michael, painter Fleet, Burnt Hill
Hayes Patrick, emp H., B. & H., bds 18 Green
Hayes Patrick T., clerk, 65 S Main, h do
Hayes Patrick, painter, h 208 Bank
Hayes Patrick, laborer, h Fleet, Burnt Hill
Hayes Thomas H., grocer, 38 E Main, h Kingsbury
Hayward Edward W., tool maker, h 27 Willow
Hayward Orson, machinist, h 27 Willow
Hazel Robert, emp H., P. & F. R. R., h 321 Bank
Healy Maurice, grocer, 56 Scovill, h do
Heblitts James, express driver, h 310 E Main
Hobblitts Margaret, widow William, h r 310 E Main
Hefferman Mortimer, grocer, 191 E Main, h 193 do
Heffron Edward, laborer, head of Cooke
Heffron Edward, Jr., carpenter, bds head of Cooke
Heffron James, machinist, bds head of Cooke
Heffron Jane, emp Flinn & Atwood, bds head of Cooke
Heffron Kate, emp Am. Flask & Cap Co., bds head of
Cooke
Heffron Maria, emp Am. Flask & Cap Co., bds head
Cooke
Heffron Patrick, carpenter, h Pine east of Cooke
Hemlock William, laborer, h 37 Pemberton
Hendee C. F. (Driggs, Ayers & H.), h 48 Bank
Hendering Henry, laborer, h head of Cooke
Henderson Alexander B., emp F. F. & M., bds 3 James
Henderson John, machinist F. F. & M. Co., h 3 James
Henderson John, Jr., machinist F. F. & M. Co., h 18
Leonard
Henderson Mary Ann, Miss, dressmaker, h 114 N Main
Henderson Wm. B., machinist B. & B., bds 3 James
Hendy George E., emp M. & S., h 129 N Main
Hendy Thomas, painter, h 77 Cherry
Heneberry William, laborer, h 18 R. R. Hill
Hendrick John D. S., emp Brown Bros., h 272 S Main
Hendrick Joseph E., foreman Brown Bros., h 227 S Main
Herigar William, baker Meigs & Trotter, bds 74 S Main
Henly Ann, widow Thomas, h r 22 E Main
Henn Jacob, hair dresser, 53 Bank
Hennesey Ann, Miss, bds 133 N Main
Hennesey James C., emp Scovill's, bds 76 E Main
Hennesey Mrs., widow, h 14 Rigney
Hennesey Margaret, widow Roger, h 76 Dublin
Hennesey Patrick, laborer, bds 18 Livery
Hennesey Patrick, emp Scovill Co., bds 76 Dublin
Hennesey Patrick, tailor, h 228 E Main
Hennesey Thomas, painter, h Pine east of Cook
Hennesey Walter, laborer, bds 145 S Main
Hereford Finton, emp Am. Ring Co., bds foot S Leonard
Herman Thomas, emp H., B. H., h Town Plot
Herney Catherine, widow James, h 16 Baldwin
Herney James, emp B & B Mfg Co., h 140 Mill
Herringer Herman, emp W Clock Co., h 56 Mill
Herriott William, emp H., B. & H., h Union
Hess Frederick, baker, 24 Cherry
Hess William H., livery 129 Bank, h 125 do
Hickey Daniel, laborer, h 30 Jackson
Hickey Eliza, Mrs., h Railroad Hill
Hickey Margaret, widow John, h Railroad Hill
Hickey Michael, emp brass mill, h 39 Dublin
Hickey Patrick, emp H. & B. & H., h 30 S Riverside
Hekox Lucy M., Miss, bds 14 Willow
Hekox Richard, barber, bds Chaffield ave
Hekox Samuel L., driver 121 Bank, h 119 do
Hickox Sarah A., Miss, dressmaker, bds 14 Willow
Higgins Annie, emp A. S. Upson & Co., h Jeffrey Alley
Higgins Bridget, Mrs., h head of Bridge
Higgins Dennis, laborer, h 12 Pemberton
Higgins Dennis, laborer, h Jeffrey Alley
Higgins John, emp jewelry shop, h 90 Bridge
Higgins Margaret, Mrs., Wall h Main
Higgins Maria, Miss, emp Scovill Mfg Co., bds 13 Sand
Higgins Michael, emp B & B, h 45 Baldwin
Higgins Michael, laborer, h 44 Hopkins
Higgins Patrick, emp W Patton Co., h 82 Baldwin
Higgins Thomas, emp Brown’s, h 29 Elm
Highland James, blacksmith, bds 157 E Main
Highmore Jonathan, emp Am. Pin Co., h Westside Hill
Hill Addison M., carpenter, h 12 Wolcott
Hill Charles, emp Benedict’s, h 10 Pemberton
Hill Edward C., carpenter, bds 302 S Main
Hill James, emp B. & B, h 302 S Main
Hill John, emp Am. Suspender Co., h 11 Carman
Hill John W., postmaster, h 74 N Main
Hill Louis, Miss, seamstress bank, over P. O., h do
Hill Margaret, widow William, h 11 Carman
Hill Robert, cigar maker, bds 145 S Main
Hill Robert W., architect Baldwin’s blk, 63 Bank, bds Scovill House. [See adv page 176.]
Hill Susan, Miss, bds 8 1st ave
Hill Thomas J., hairdresser Scovill House, h 6 Cherry ave
Hill Willard S., emp Buckle Co., h 302 S Main
Hill William, mason, h 15 Pemberton
Hillard William C., (H. & Williams), h 114 N Main

Hillard & Williams, (William C. Hillard and S. P. Williams), druggists, 16 E Main. [See adv bel.]
Himall George W., hairdresser and wigmaker, 125 S Main, h do
Hine Alice, emp Am. Suspender Co., h 98 Mill
Hine Isaac, shoemaker, h Westside Hill
Hine Isacc S., emp Lane Mfg Co., h Kingsbury n Main
Hine Jas. R., shoemaker, h 61 Westside Hill
Hine Jerusha, widow Richard, bds 79 W Main
Hine John, cook, shearp shopt, h n do
Hine Mary, widow John H., h n N. Smith & Son’s
Hine Samuel D., emp B. & B., h 238 S Main
Hine Sarah, widow Sylvester, bds 238 S Main
Hine Southmand, emp Lane Mfg Co., h 6 Kingsbury
Hines Stiles M., emp Scovill Mfg Co., h Waterville
Hines John, emp H. & H., h 51 River
Hines Julia, widow John, h 21 Ridge
Hines Michael, laborer, bds 5 French
Hinchiiffe Louis, emp B. & B., bds 14 Walnut
Hitchcock Abner B., emp B. & B. Mfg Co., h 6 Bishop
Hitchcock Edward, farmer, h Meriden road
Hitchcock Edward A., bds J. C. Hitchcock’s, 8 Grove
Hitchcock George, farmer, Meriden road
Hitchcock H., porter Earl Hotel
Hitchcock Irving, driver, h 69 E Main
Hitchcock James G., foreman Am. R. Co., h 8 Grove
Hitchcock Rufus E., Pres. U. S. R. Co., h 96 W Main
Hitchcock Watson C., agent Singer sewing machine, 119 Bank
Hitchcock Wm. K., emp R. & Bro., bds S. H. Cottrell’s
Hitchcock William R., bds 8 Grove
Hoadley Alma, Mrs., bds 102 Cook

Hillard & Williams, Druggists and Apothecaries.
DEALERS IN
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUMES, TOILET ARTICLES
AND FANCY GOODS.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical use.
Physicians’ prescriptions carefully compounded.
No. 7 Hotchkiss Block, E. Main St., Waterbury, Conn.
W. C. HILLARD.
S. P. WILLIAMS.
Holohan P., grocer 10 Scovill, h 3 Union
Holohan Timothv, bds 8 Simons
Holohan Wm. A., mason, h 5 Buckingham
Holohan William H., emp Am. Ring Co., bds 18 Simons
Holohan James H., emp W. Buckle Co., h 7 Rushton's blck
Holohan John, emp Brown Bros., h 327 Bank
Holroyd John, harnessmaker, h 14 Linden
Holohan Thomas, emp W. Clock Co., h 128 Mill
Hook and Eye Mfg. Co. [See front col'd.]
Hope Eliza, widow Frank, h 75 N Elm
Hopson John M., prop. "Valley Index," h at Wolcottsville
Horan Edward, laborer, h 68 Dublin
Horan Jeremiah, emp brass mill, h 20 Wall
Horan John, laborer, h 20 Wall
Horan Lawrence, laborer, h r 20 Rigney
Horan Martin, emp brass mill, h 2 Denny
Horan Michael, laborer, h 146 Baldwin
Horan Morris, carpenter, Fleet, Burnt Hill
Horn Charles C., apt. Scovill Mfg Co., h 13 Linden
Horn Charles, emp B. & B. Mfg Co., h 15 Jewelry
Horn George G., watchmaker H. & D. Wells, bds Arcade House
Horton Hiram H., emp W. Clock Co., h 8 Meadow
Hosey Patrick, laborer, h 18 Cherry
Hotchkiss Anna, Miss, emp Pin Co., bds 134 E Main
Hotchkiss Berkley S. (B. S. H. & Co.), h 49 Willow
Hotchkiss B. S. & Co., (B. S. Hotchkiss), groceries and provisions 48 S Main
Hotchkiss Fred. M., grocer, and prop. N. Y. tea store, Lampson's blk, 58 S Main, h 141 E Main.
[See back cover.]
Hotchkiss Gilbert B., farmer, E Mountain
Hotchkiss Mary, widow H. Pearl, h 9 Rigney
Hotchkiss Nancy M., Miss, emp Pin Co., h 25 Cherry
Hotchkiss Nelson, farmer, Prospect road
Hough Albert W., emp Am. F. & C. Co., bds r old post-office
Hough Edwin, emp B. Bros., h r old P. O.
Howard Edward, shoemaker, h 166 E Main
Howard John, laborer, h Wall ab E Main
Howard John, laborer, h William ab E Main
Howard Thomas, emp Scovill's, h 8 Hayden
Howard William, h William above E Main
Howland Mark, carpenter, h 69 Grand
Howland Morton S., emp F. & C. Co., h 18 Bishop
Hoyt Edwin S., hatter, h 170 S Main
Hoyt Miles, teamster, h Watertown.
Hoyt Zerah, 69 Bank, bds 96 E Main
Hubbard Hannah, widow, bds 37 Grand
Hubbard Jesse, bds 49 S Elm
Hubbard Maurice, laborer, h 40 Hopkins
Hubbell William W., clockmaker, bds 22 Kingsbury
Hughes Felix, laborer, h 5 Carman
Hughes James, laborer, h 62 Willow
Hughes James, bds 120 Mill
Hughes Margaret, Miss, emp Rogers Bros., bds 47 Dublin
Hughes Patrick, emp B. & B., h 130 Mill
Hughes Thomas, emp U. S. Button Co., bds 120 Mill
Hughes William, emp brass mill, bds Edward Campion's 120 Dublin
Hall David, printer, bds 159 Bank
Hall David B., carpenter 102 N Main, h do
Hall Garry, Mrs., h 209 S Main
Hall George, washer, bds Waterville
Hall Horace, emp R. & H., h 188 Bank
Hall Orris, machinist, h 188 Bank
Humphrey Horatio, pearl worker, h n Simonsville
Humphrey John, tailor, h 65 Bank
Humphrey John H., blackman, h 34 Gilbert
Hunt George B., hostler, h 69 N Main
Hunter David, mechanic, h end of S Main
Hunter George L., saloon 129 S Main, h 137 do
Hurd Charles H., mechanic, h 24 Walnut
Hurd Clark L., emp Brown Bros., h S Main opp Meadow
Hurd David B., widow, h 61 N Main
Hurd Josephine, Miss, bds 49 Willow
Hurd Maria, h Waterville
Hurd Polly B., widow Graham, h 49 Willow
Hurd William D., clerk at Wonder store, bds 82 Bank
Hurlbut Casper, emp B. & B. Mfg. Co., h 34 S Riverside
Hurlbut Chas. II., emp Rogers & Bros., bds 8 Chattfield ave
Hurlbut E. Morton, book-keeper, W. & W., h 31 Cooke
Hurlbut Mrs. Joseph, widow, h 66 Grand
Hurlbut Watson M. (Hurlbut & Tracy), h Coe n Walnut
Hurlbut Leonard, emp W. Clock Co., h 104 N Elm
Hurlbut & Tracy, (Watson M. Hurlbut and Cornelius Tracy), carpenters and builders. [See adv p. 190.]
Hurley Michael, emp Brown Bros., bds 41 Baldwin
Hurley Patrick, h 60 Baldwin
Hurley Thomas, emp Scovill's, h 60 Baldwin
Husker George, polisher Scovill Mfg. Co., h 169 E Main

Hutchinson, John, laborer, h 20 Ridge
Hutchinson Joseph, carpenter, h 20 Mill
Huyatt Frank T., blacksmith, h Seminary bldg
Hyde Theophilus R., Jr., shipping clerk, bds 16 W Main
Hyland Kate, emp Platt & Son, bds 84 Ridge
Hyland Patrick, stamper, bds 21 Union
Hyneys James A., emp W. Clock Co., bds 7 Canal
Igo Patrick, laborer, h 13 Sperry
Ios Edward J., emp Buckle Co., h 4 Rushton's blk, S Main
Ives John E., moulder, h 4 Rushton's blk
Ineson H. L., toolmaker, bds 10 Dover
Irons Alfred (Irons & Brownecke), h 298 S Main
Irons Thomas, laborer, bds r 100 S Main
Irons & Brownecke, carpenters and builders, 38 Meadow Street

Jackson Charles, marble works, 196 Bank, h 10 Field. [See adv p 178.]
Jackson Thomas J., stonecutter, h 74 Scovill
Jacques David, machinist, h n Simonsville
Jacques Eugene L., clerk Park drug store, bds 7 W Main
Jacques J. J., physician and proprietor of Park drug store, Center sq, 5 W Main, h 7 do
Jam bald John, laborer, bds 144 S Main
Jeanhart Levi H., printer “American,” bds 322 Bank
Jerome Almar, Miss, bds 24 Bishop
Jerome C. M., clockmaker, h 24 Bishop
Jerome Noble D., clock fitter, bds 24 Bishop
Jerome Samuel, emp H. & H., h 414 Bank
Johnson Alice, Miss, emp Needle Co., bds 20 Walnut
Johnson Charles H., painter, h 12 Consett
Johnson Charles W., machinist, h 50 Cherry
Johnson David, blacksmith, 88 S Main, bds 16 Rushton’s blk
Johnson Edward, carpenter and builder, h 87 W Main
Johnson Frank, emp Am. F. & C. Co., h 109 W Main
Johnson Frank E., conductor N. R. R., h n iron bridge
Johnson George, clerk 57 Bank, bds M. Kaiser's
Johnson Griffith W., bds 56 S Main, bds do
Johnson Horace C., artist, Baldwin’s blk, h 18 First ave
Johnson Jacob (Johnson & Kaiser), h at New Haven
Johnson James, emp Brown Bros., h r John
Johnson Jarvis, Mrs., h Town plot
Johnson John, emp Scovill Mfg. Co., h Johnson ave n Hill

Johnson John R., dining hall and h r P. O, and 56 S Main. [See adv p. 185.]
Johnson Joseph, emp Farrell Foundry, h 7 R R Hill
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Johnson Lewis, farmer, h Waterville
Johnson Mary C., Miss, bds 40 Prospect
Johnson Walter, clerk Wonder store, bds 72 S Main
[See front p colored.]
Johnson William, painter, h 263 E Main
Johnson William, blacksmith, h 13 Wall
Johnson William R., machinist, h 11 Meadow
Johnson & Kaiser (Jacob Johnson and Maier Kaiser),
57 and 62 Bank
Jones Edward, moulder, h 95 Cherry
Jones John, tailor, Crellin's, bds 94 Bank
Jones John E., h Steele's blk, S Main
Jones John G., insurance agent, bds 118 N Main
Jones Margaret, Mrs., boarding, 145 S Main
Jones Mary, widow Patrick, h 60 R Hill
Jones Mary M., Miss, button chaser, bds 95 Cherry
Jones William, bds n 93 Dublin
Jones William E., h W Hill
Jones William H., h 116 S Main
Jopson George, emp Am. Ring Co., h 18 Leonard
Jordan Mrs., h 99 Grand
Jossup Samuel, laborer, bds 28 Livery
Joy Edward, mechanic, h W S Hill
Joy James, laborer, h foot Simons
Joy Michael, emp W. Brass Co., h Park road
Joyce Patrick, emp Smith & Griggs, h Hopeville
Judd Chauncey W., emp Scofield Mfg. Co., h 27 Hill
Judd Frank, butcher 10 Bank, bds 8 Cottage
Judd E. A., sales man 33 Bank, h 17 Willow
Judd Sterges M., h Judd n W Main
Judge James, bartender 135 S Main, bds do
Judson T. E., dry and fancy goods, 37 S Main, bds
165 do. [See adv op.]
Judson William E., market under Baptist church, S Main. [See adv p 184.]

Kaiser M., (Johnson & K.), h Leavenworth
Kam George, machinist, h 12 Scofield
Kanaugh Thomas H., emp Terry Clock Co., bds Meadow n Grand
Kanaugh William, laborer, h Meadow n Grand
Kane Francis, emp Apothecaries' Hall Co., h 57 Cherry
Kane Michael, laborer, h 21 Pleasant
Kane Michael, laborer, h Charles
Kane Patrick, laborer, h 21 Pleasant
Kane Thomas, clockmaker, h Mill n Union sq

WATERBURY [K] DIRECTORY.

T. F. JUDSON,
37 South Main Street, Waterbury, Conn.
DEALER IN
DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
CLOAKS and SHAWLS,

EXCLUSIVE SALE OF
JUGLA’S CELEBRATED KID GLOVES.

AGENCY OF THE
Domestic Paper Fashions.

Kane Michael, emp Brown Bros., bds Charles
Kane William, laborer, bds Charles
Kast Ernest, brass finisher, h 8 John
Kauffman Joseph, emp H., B. & H., h 10 John
Kavanagh Catharine, widow Michael, h 47 River
Kavanagh Edward, laborer, h 25 Ridge
Kavanagh James, laborer, h 47 River
Kavanagh John, emp Scoffield, h Baldwin opp Pleasant
Kavanagh Michael, emp H., B. & H., h 12 Ayres
Kavanagh Nicholas, laborer, h 47 River
Keach Anna A., Miss, h 13 Gilbert
Keach Frederick, hostler L. Ruth
Keach Thomas, laborer, h Waterville
Keenan Martha, widow Edward, h 29 Riverside
Keenan Peter, emp Novelty Co., bds 14 S Elm
Kearney Alfred D., ornament maker, h 89 N Main
Kearney Augustus M., ornament maker, bds 89 N Main
Kearns Andrew, emp Brown Bros., h 58 R Hill
Keasey Charles, machinist, h 16 Grove
Keating John, emp H., B. & H., bds n S Leonard
Keating Michael, laborer, h n S Leonard
Keating Patrick, emp H., B. & H., h 26 Pemberton

[Page 75]
Kelly William, emp. Rogers & Bro., bds 385 E Main
Kelly William, emp. Matthews & Stanley Mfg. Co., bds head of Cooke
Kelsea A. M., cloth cutter, h 17 Dover
Kenneth Chas., tailor, bds 144 S Main
Kendrick Green, city clerk, bds 47 W Main
Kendrick John, h 47 W Main
Kendrick, Martha, Miss, h 48 W Main
Kennaugh Ellen, Miss, burnisher, bds 14 Brown
Kennaugh John, emp. Brown Bros., h 5 Brown
Kennaugh Julia, Miss, clerk Holland's, bds 14 Brown
Kennedy James, laborer, h 20 Riverside
Kennedy James, carpenter, bds 14 S Elm
Kennedy Julia, widow William, h 20 Riverside
Kennedy Margaret, Mrs., h 94 Mill
Kennedy Mary, widow Patrick, h 96 Dublin
Kennedy Matthew, groceries, 109 S Main, h do
Kennedy Michael, emp. H., B. & H., bds Summit 
Leonard
Kennedy Timothy, emp. Upson & Co., bds 159 Bank
Kenney Edward, emp. Brown Bros., bds 112 Baldwin
Kenney Mary, widow Thomas, h 124 Dublin
Kenney James, laborer, h 102 Dublin
Kenney John, laborer, h 51 S Leonard
Kenney John, emp. H. B. & H., bds 18 Simons
Kenney John, emp. H. B. & H., h 52 R. R. Hill
Kenney John, laborer, h Canal n Grand
Kenney M. E., h 87 Cherry
Kenney Nicholas, laborer, h 18 Simons
Kenney Thomas, laborer, h 27 Jackson
Kenney William J., bds 51 S Leonard
Kent Eunice, Mrs., h 13 Sand n Cherry
Kenworthy Abel, emp. B. & R., h 247 S Main

Kerley John (J. Kerley & Co.), h 144 S Main
Kernan Bernard, stamper, bds 24 S Main
Kervey Patrick, emp. Brown Bros., h 30 Simons
Kerwin Daniel, laborer, h 63 Dublin
Ketcham E. D., emp. Scovills, bds 31 Franklin
Keyes Charles M., button maker, bds 89 N Main
Keyes Emeline A., Mrs., h 89 N Main
Keyes George W., cigar maker, bds 89 N Main
Kiefer Conrad, machinist, h Canal n Grand
Kiefer Daniel, mechanic, h Canal n Grand
Kiefer Louis, mechanic, h Cherry ave
Kiefer Reinhart, musician, bds Meyer's Hotel
Kiemann Thos., laborer, h 30 Bridge
Kibbide Lawrence, tailor, h 16 Bridge
Kibbide John, laborer, h 9 Waterville road

Kilbourne Truman, farmer, Wolcott road
Kilbourne Truman, Jr., farmer, Wolcott road
Kilroy John, laborer, h 67 Baldwin
Kilduff Bernard, clerk, bds 84 Willow
Kilduff Bridget, widow John, h 64 Willow
Kilduff, widow Dennis, head of Hopkins
Kilduff Dennis, emp. W. B. Co., h 51 River
Kilduff James, emp. Scovill's, h 29 River
Kilduff Michael, emp. U. S. Button Co., bds head of Hopkins
Kilduff Michael, moulder, bds 84 Willow
Kilduff Thomas P., laborer, h head of Willow
Kilduff Thomas, laborer, h head of Pleasant
Killian George, laborer, h 22 Ayers
Killian Mary, Miss, h 22 Ayers
Killian Thos., emp. B. & B., bds r 136 Mill
Killian William, laborer, h 22 Ayers
Killman Thos., emp. Scovill Mfg. Co., h 133 N Main
Killnair Richard, mechanic, h 75 N Elm
Killoughy Michael, laborer, h 5 James
Killough Michael, emp. W. Brass Co., h 43 S Riverside
Kindergarten Joseph W., emp. Rogers & Bro., h Silver n Dublin
King Jared P., carpenter, h 21 Grove
King John, emp. Brown Bros., bds 41 Baldwin
King Orrin C., emp. W. Clock Co., h 46 Cherry
King Patrick, shoemaker 46 S Main, h 62 Mill
King William, photographer, 64 Bank, h 13 Leonard ave
King Wm. L., shoemaker 135 Bank, h 9 Chatfield ave

Kingsbury Charles D., h 86 N Main
Kingsbury E. J., President Citizens' Nat. Bank, President Scovill Mfg. Co. and secretary Waterbury

Kingsley William, machinist, bds Meyer's Hotel
Kneen Theo., emp. N. Mfg. Co., bds Kneen's Hotel
Kinnerney John, emp. Rev. James Lynch, h 7 Riverside
Kinnerney Michael, emp. Brown Bros., h Silver n Plank road

Kinslow John, Jr., marble works, 5 Scovill, h Gilbert
Kirk Henry, Jr., mechanic, h 61 Grove
Kirk Margaret, Mrs., h 24 Grove
Kirk Mary, Mrs., h Scovill Bel Eln
Kirk R. B., emp. Brown Bros., bds 69 S Main
Kirk Thomas, machinist, Brown st, h 24 Grove
Kirk William F., emp. Brown Bros., h 19 Canal

Kirschbaum John, machinist, h 45 N Elm
Kirschbaum Samuel, butcher for Valentine Bohl, h Watertown road
Kirschbaum William, emp. H. B. & H., h 13 R R hill
Lamb George, bds William Lamb's, 17 Leavenworth
Lamb George B., draughtsman Farrell's foundry, h 73 S Elm
Lamb William (Blakc, L. & Co.), h 17 Leavenworth
Lambert Frank, laborer, bds 130 Dublin
Lamnanlin George, mechanic, bds Meyer's Hotel
Lamon Alexander H., emp H., B. & H., h Town plot
Lamont James, needle maker, h 16 Dover
Lampson Peter, Mrs., bds 55 Prospect

Lamson Edward R., hardware, stores, ranges, etc., Lampson's blk, 45 S Main, h 65 Prospect. [See adv p 172.]
Lampson George W., clerk 54 S Main, h 211 S Main
Lamson Christian, carder, h Watertown
Lancaster John, carpenter, h Mill & Clay
Lancaster Thomas, carpenter, h 21 Mill
Lancaster Thomas, emp Scovill Mfg. Co., h 21 Mill
Lane Bruce B., engineer N. R. R., h 2 Rushton's blk
Lane Elbridge H., mechanic, h 207 S Main
Lane John, emp Am. S. Co., h 15 Ayres
Lane John, emp A. Ring Co., bds 145 S Main
Lane Merritt, butter mfr., Brown, h 21 Church
Lane Mfg. Co., mfr. gilt and plated jewelry and but-
toms, 21 N Elm. [See adv page 16.]
Lane Spencer B., see'y Lane Mfg. Co., h 25 Leavenworth
Lang Daniel, laborer, h 33 S Riverside
Lang Gustavus, machinist, h Brooks n E Main
Lang Robert, millinery and intelligence office, 42 Bank, h 14 Slate
Langdon William, h Waterville
Langdon John, emp P. & A. Mfg. Co., bds 144 S Main
Lannan Julia, Miss, emp Novelty works, bds 10 Adams
Lannan Mary, Miss, emp P. & A. Mfg. Co., bds 10 Adams
Lannan Thomas, laborer, h 10 Adams
Lanson Arthur, machinist, bds 30 Maple
Lamentovitch John, emp H., B. & H., bds 295 Bank
Larkin Peter, teamster, h 37 S Leonard
Larkin William, tailor, 3 Brown b do
Larrabee Frank, butcher, bds S. H. Cottrell's
Lathrop Edwin U., feed, etc., Bank, h 51 N Main
Lathrop John C., foreman Ring Co., h 17 Maple
Lattreup Larney, widow Horine C., bds 51 N Main
Latta James, watchman, h 5 Dover
Lattin Robert T., emp P. & A. Mfg. Co., h 188 Bank
Laudenschlager Mene, Mrs., bds 10 Grove
Laughlin Anna, Miss, servant, h 57 Prospect
Laughlin John, grocer's clerk, bds 194 Dublin
Laughlin Joanna, Mrs., servant, h 57 Prospect
Laughlin William, watch Scovill House, bds do 11
Laverdue, Frank, hairdresser, 57 Bank, bds 60 do
Lavery Sarah, widow James, h 7 Ridge
Lawler Agnes, Miss, burns her, bds 26 Brown
Lawler Anna, Miss, emp Platt & Son's, bds 28 Brown
Lawler Eliza, Miss, bds 28 Brown
Lawler Ellen, widow Patrick, h 30 Ridge
Lawler James, laborer, h n hand Wall
Lawler John, laborer, h 31 R R hill
Lawler Margaret, emp Rogers & Bros., bds 91 Dublin
Lawler Martin, polisher, bds 91 Dublin
Lawler Mary, Miss, emp P. & A. Wood's, bds 111 E Main
Lawler Mary Miss, emp Rogers & Bros., bds 91 Dublin
Lawler Patrick, laborer, h 23 R R hill
Lawlor William, grocer, 42 E Main, and Grand n
S Main, h Grand n S Main

Lawlor Bros., (Peter Lawlor), dry and fancy goods, 29 E Main. [See adv p 155.]
Lawlor Daniel, laborer, h Stone ab Bridge
Lawlor Daniel, emp B. & B., h r 80 Bridge
Lawlor David, laborer, h 45 Baldwin
Lawlor Eliza, widow Dennis, h 45 Baldwin
Lawlor Fenton, laborer, h 95 Dublin
Lawlor Fenton, 2d, laborer, h 147 E Main
Lawlor James, laborer, bds Thomas Lawlor's
Lawlor Jeremiah, h 91 Dublin
Lawlor John, emp H., B. & H., h 17 Baldwin
Lawlor John, laborer, h 147 E Main
Lawlor Mary, Mrs., at Lawlor's Hotel
Lawlor Michael, coachman, h 73 Cooke
Lawlor Michael, emp Brown Bros., bds 17 Union
Lawlor Michael, grocers and liquors, S Riverside
Lawlor Michael J., clerk, h 3 Union
Lawlor Peter, laborer, h Town plot
Lawlor Peter (Lawlor Bros.), h 6 Cherry

Lawlor P. H., proprietor Lawlor's Hotel, 21 E Main. [See adv p 184.]

Lawlor Timothy, emp B. & B., h 114 Baldwin
Lawlor Thomas, laborer, h 28 Brown
Lawlor William, mechanic, h 83 Dublin
Lawrence David, laborer, h James
Lawrence Jeremiah, emp B. & B. Mfg. Co., h 295 Bank
Lawrence Joseph, mechanic, h 280 E Main
Lawrence Michael, emp H. & B. & H., bds 295 Bank
Lawson Thomas, emp Scovill Mfg Co., h 30 Maple
Lawton George B., die sinker, 72 N Elm, h 6 Kingsbury
Lawton R. C., emp Scovill Mfg Co., h 28 Walnut

Leach Henry, gen't Wheeler & Wilson's sewing machine, r F. O., h 8 Second ave

Leavenworth & Dikeman, (Elisha Leavenworth and Nathan Dikeman), druggists, 49 Bank
Leedon Julia, widow Samuel, h 132 Mill
Lee Julia, widow, h 25 E Main
Lee Thomas, laborer, h 28 Baldwin
Lee Thomas, laborer, bds Meadow n Grand
Leece Thomas, emp Gas Works, bds 40 Pemberton
Leecy James, emp Clock Shop, h 46 Ridge
Leeve Maurice, emp W. Clock Co., h 17 Baldwin
Leeve Michael, emp W. Clock Co., h 101 Baldwin
Lee Amelie N., widow Robert, h French
Lee Ann, Mrs., h French
Leggett John, carpenter, h 134 N Main
Leggett John, Jr., machinist, h 10 Grove
Leggett Lydia, Miss, button maker, bds 134 N Main
Leggett Margaret, Miss, bds 134 N Main
Leggett William, machinist, bds 10 Grove
Leisinger Charles, emp H., B. & H., bds 4 Meadow lane
Leinly John, polisher, h head Adams
Lencke August, emp H., H. & H., bds 47 R R hill
Leonard Jane, widow, h Bishop
Leonard John, gardener, h 11 Livery
Leonard Lawrence, laborer, Henry Griggs, h head Hill
Lerro Richard F., saloon & Rigby, h do
Lester Charles, waiter, Scovill House
LeStrange James, emp Brown's, h School n E Main

Levy Adolph, wholesale liquors, 33 Brooks, h 62 E Main

Levy Solomon, clothing, 78 S Main, h 23 Brooks

Lewis Joseph, roofer, bds 142 Grand
Lewis B. H., emp Scovill Mfg Co., h 21 Mill
Lewis E. C., agent and treasurer F. F. & M. Co., h 201 S Main
Lewis Evan, emp Brown Bros., h W S hill
Lewis Harriet M., emp Steele & Johnson, bds 200 S Main

Lewis James H., hairdresser, h head of Chatfield
Lewis John, granite cutter, 100 Bank, h Union
Lewis John E., foreman Platt & Son's, h 12 Kingsbury
Lewis Lyon, emp Rogers & Bros., h r 189 Mill
WATERBURY (L) DIRECTORY.

Lewis Patrick, emp Scovill's, h 13 William
Lewis Richard B., bursisher, h Simonsville
Limb Margaret, h 4 Carman
Lines David, bds 102 N Main
Lines Jeremiah, h Oakville
Lines John, foreman Smith & G. Mfg. Co., h 158 S Main
Lines Linscott William, painter, bds N. Smith & Son's
Linesley B. A., Mrs., h 76 W Main
Linesley Herbert, mvsn., bds 84 E Main
Little Kate, Miss, emp P. & A. Mfg. Co., h 111 E Main
Lockwood C. W., shoemaker, 4 Bank, h 252 S Main
Lockwood Dora, Mls., h French
Lockwood Thomas, farmer, Park road
Lodge Dennis, emp H., B. & H., h 27 Union
Logan Charlotte A., widow, h 11 Canal
Lohser Frederick, emp Clock Case Shop, bds 20 Scovill
Longworth James, grocery, meat market, livery, and
liquors, 12 Baldwin and 65 S Main, h 12 Baldwin
Longworth Rose, widow James, h 19 River
Look Hiram W., emp B. & B. Mfg. Co., h 13 Second ave
Lookhlin Hugh, emp H., B. & H., h 124 Dublin
Longman Patrick, emp H., B. & H., h 9 Leonard
Louis Joseph, clock maker, h Bronson
Lounsbury Andrew D., carpenter, h 9 Crane
Lounsbury Charles, coal and wood, 138 Bank, h S
Main, bds Benefice's bridge
Lounsbury Charles, emp W. Button Co., bds 8 Riverside
Lounsbury Frank, case maker, bds 174 S Main
Lounsbury Franklin L., laborer, East Mountain
Lounsbury Jesse, farmer, East Mountain
Lovell John, bds 29 S Main
Loveridge Wm. B., emp Scovill's, h 88 S Main
Lowe Harriet, Miss, emp L. Mfg. Co., bds 188 E Main
Lowe James, bursisher, L. Mfg. Co., h head Cooke n
Waterville
Lowe James, emp B. & B. Mfg. Co., h 186 E Main
Lowe Mary E., Miss, emp L. Mfg. Co., bds 186 E Main
Lowe Robert, emp R. & B. Mfg. Co., bds 10 Dover
Lowe Samuel, bursisher, h 22 Orange
Lovey Frederick, tool maker, Brown Bros., bds 12
Rushot's bik
Loweary Henry M., tool maker, Brown Bros., h 6 Rushot's bik
Loweary James, emp Brass Mill, bds 65 Wolcott road
Lucas Amos A., emp Scovill Mfg. Co., h 164 E Main
Lucas Charles, emp Hall & Upson, bds 290 E Main
Lucas Joseph, farmer, h Meredith road
Luddy Jeremiah M., mechanic, h 19 Ayres
Luddy Thomas, emp Scovill Mfg. Co., bds 19 Ayres
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Luddy William, laborer, h R R hill
Ludwig John, huger beer saloon, 128 S Main, h do
Lummis Edwin A., boots and shoes, 84 Bank, h 50
Lun
Lund Thorvald, carpenter, bds 144 S Main
Luny James, 162 E Main a Hayden, h do
Luny James F., emp Lane Mfg. Co., h 102 E Main
Luny John G., grocer, 23 Union, h do
Luther Thomas C., sup' paper box dep' Am. F. & C.
Co., h Bunker hill
Lynnman Patrick, emp Brown Bros., h 63 Dublin
Lynch Daniel, emp Scovill's, h 12 Pleasant
Lynch James, laborer, h 7 Carman
Lynch James, Rev., pastor of the Church of the
Immaculate Conception, h 89 E Main
Lynch John, laborer, h R R hill
Lynch Margaret, widow John, h 32 High
Lynch Mary, widow Dennis, h R R hill
Lynch Matthew, livery, n Catholic church E Main, h do
Lynch Michael, mason, h 13 Ridge
Lynch Michael J., grocer, 61 Scovill, h do
Lynch Patrick, laborer, h 26 Ridge
Lynch Patrick, laborer, h 42 S Riverside
Lynch Terrence, emp Clock Co., h 32 Baldwin
Lynch Thomas, emp Benedict's, h 72 Baldwin
Lynch Thomas, emp B. & B., h 6 Carman
Lynch Thomas, laborer, Alley farm, 21 Wolcott
Lynch William, watchman, h 52 Franklin
Lynnelan Cornelius, emp Novelty Mfg. Co., h 8 S Leon-
ard
Lynnelan Mary, widow John, bds 6 S Leonard
Lynn William, bds 173 Bank
Lyons James J., emp Am. Flask & Cap Co., h 100 Mill
Lyons John, emp Brown Bros., h head Dublin
Lyons Julius, widow James, h 60 Franklin
Lyons Thomas, laborer, h 12 Riverside

Mabbott John, cutlery, h 5 Main
Mabbott John, emp Steele & J., h 23 S Main
Mabbott John, manf. pearl goods, shop and h n
Pritchard's Pond
Mack John, laborer, h 25 Jackson
Mack John, tailor, 85 Bank
Mack Michael, emp B. & B., h 25 Jackson
Mackey Thomas, foreman N. R. H., h 90 Meadow
Madden Edward, emp H., B. & H., h 62 R. R. Hill
Madden John, emp H., B. & H., h 62 R. R. Hill
Madden John, emp H., B. & H., bds 8 Leonard
Madden Margaret, widow Daniel, h n S Leonard
Madden Michael, emp H. B. & H., h s of S Leonard
Madden Patrick, emp B. & B. MFG Co., bds 120 Mill
Maddenin E. H., mechanic, h W. S. Hill
Mangen Frederick, emp Farrell foundry, h 4 Meadow lane
Magnill W. M., polishier, h head of Adams
Maginnis Eliza, Miss, weaver, bds 16 Brown
Maginnis James, wire drawer, bds 16 Brown
Maguire John, laborer, h 335 Bank
Maguire Margaret, widow Thomas, h n James
Maguire Thomas, emp H. B. & H., h 2 R. W. Hill
Maguire Patrick, emp U. S. Burton Co., bds 350 Bank
Maguire James, baker Kelly & Noonan, h 224 Bank
Maine Bernard, emp W. Burton Co., h 20 Riverside
Maine Edward, electro plater, bds 369 E Main
Maine James, at gas house, h r 92 E Main
Maine John, laborer, h r 92 E Main
Maine Margaret, widow Patrick, h 345 E Main
Maine Margaret Miss, buffer, bds 389 E Main
Maine Maria, Miss, emp Rogers & Bro., bds 345 E Main
Maine Michael, at gas house, h 144 E Main
Maine Michael, electro silver plater, bds 366 E Main
Maine Michael, emp P. & A. MFG Co., bds 37 Union
Maine Patrick, laborer, h 369 E Main
Maine Patrick, laborer, h 369 E Main
Maine Annie (Misses Mahon), h 54 Mill
Maine Kate (Misses Mahon), h 54 Mill
Maine Mary, widow John S., h 54 Mill
Maine Misses (Annie and Kate Mahon), millinery, 14 E Main
Mahoney Bridget, widow Robert, h 69 Baldwin
Mahoney Jeremiah, emp Riverside Cemetery, bds Summit
Mahoney Margaret, widow Cornelius, h 16 Baldwin
Mair William, h 2 Riverside
Maissawski Edward, mechanic, bds 20 Scovil
Malloy Ann, widow Daniel, bds 124 N Scovil
Malloy Michael, driver, 138 Bank, h Jeffrey near Scovil
Malloy Ejbah, stone mason, h Oakville
Malloy Susan, Mrs. Ehn, housewife, h Rigney
Malloy John, emp Brown Bros., h 21 Pemberton
Malloy John, emp Brown Bros., bds 37 R. W. Hill
Malloy John, laborer, bds 37 R. W. Hill
Malloy Thomas, laborer, bds 37 R. W. Hill
Maloney William, turner, bds 24 Baldwin
Maloney Benjamin, clerk, bds D. F. Malaby, Hillside ave
Malaby, Curtis & Co. (D. F. and Lewis J. Atwood), manufacturers,amateurs, and sellers of ice breakers and peg floats, Buck's Hill road
Malaby Douglas F., sec. and treas. M.-H. & B. Co., h Prospect n Hillside ave
Malavy Hopson & Brooks, steel drill roll manufac., Buck's Hill road
Malayes Robert, cigar maker, h S Main, bds S Main e Union
Manchester R., prop. Arcade House, h 31 S Main, h do
Manchester John, emp Brown Bros., h 241 Bank
Manion William, engineer, bds 67 S Main
Manning Charles, brakeman N. R. Ry., h 14 Canal
Manning John, laborer, bds 104 Hopkins
Manning Mary, widow John, h 18 Liberty
Mansfield Maurice, emp B. & B., h 20 Baldwin
Mansfield William H., h 118 N Main
Mansfield Thomas, laborer, h W. S. Hill
Manton James, h in Waterville
Mauville E. J., machinist, h 6 Meadow
Mauville Frank B., machinist, h Arcade House
Mauville Fred. J., machinist, h 6 Meadow
Mauville H. C., tool maker, h 164 Bank
Mauville W. W., machinist, h 6 Meadow
March John, emp Benedict's, bds Knapp's Hotel
March John, emp H., B. & H., h 34 Elm
Marchey Hugh, emp Terry Crock Co., bds n 21 Wollcott
Marley Jas., emp Goodwin's carriage shop, bds n 21 Wollcott
Marley Patrick, laborer, h n 21 Wollcott road
Marshall Henry F., cap maker, h 15 Union
Martin Albert H., druggist, New York, h 9 Linden
Martin Eugene, plater, h Thurl Ave n Grove
Martin Hiram, h Main Waterville
Martin John, emp U. S. Burton Co., bds 92 N Main
Martin Joseph, laborer, h 24 Jackson
Martin John, Miss, dressmaker, over Miller & Peck's, h Spring
Martin Peter, laborer, h in Martin alley
Martin Thomas, baker, 268 Bank, bds 234 Bank
Martin Thomas, contractor, bds 37 Baldwin
Martin Thomas, (Caleb Freeman & Co.), bds 6 First ave
Martin Wm. R., h Waterville
Martin Josiah, emp W. B. Cooper, bds 48 Meadow
Martinez John, plater, h 18 Meadow
Mason Charles, clerk P. O., bds 72 N Main
Mason Frank, carpenter, bds N Main
Mason Forty, F. D. & B. MFG Co., bds N Prospect
Mason William H., clerk P. O., bds 24 S Main
Matthews George, emp Smith & Griggs, h Hopeville
Matthews Henry A., sec. Matthews & S. MFG Co., h 167 S Main
Matthews John, mechanic, h 72 Union
Matthews John, Jr., emp W. Hinkle Co., bds 72 Union
Matthews Thomas, mason, h Hopeville
Matthews William, emp Mathews & S. Mfg. Co., bds 73 W Main

McAuliff Bryan, clerk John McAuliff, Jr., bds 33 Jackson

McAuliff James, emp H. B. & H., h 33 Jackson
McAuliff John, emp H. B. & H., h 33 Jackson
McAuliff John, Jr., groceries and liquors, 250 Bank
McAuliff Michael, emp H. B. & H., h Jackson
McAuliff Patrick, emp H. B. & H., h 14 R. R. Hill
McAvoy Thomas, grocer, h R. R. Hill
McAuliff James, laborer, h 122 W Main
McAuliff Joseph, emp Brass Mill, h 241 Wolcott
McPherson Terrence, laborer, h 22 W Main
McPherson James, shoemaker, Union & Franklin, h 20 Mill
McPherson Roger, emp Farrell Foundry & M. Co., bds 69 S Main

S Main

McCann Terrence, grocer, 98 N Main, h do
McCann Thomas, farmer, h 86 Kingsbury
McCann Jeremiah, emp Brown Bros., h 54 Dublin
McCann John, laborer, h 6 Fuller and Magill
McCann John, mechanic, h 85 Dublin
McCann Michael, h Simonsville
McCann Patrick, laborer, bds 13 Pemberton
McCann Anthony, laborer, bds 9 Adams
McCann Catherine, Miss, bds 24 Pleasant
McCann Eugene, emp Scovill Mfg. Co., h 138 E Main
McCann John, mason, bds School and Grove
McCann John, brick mason, h 78 Adams
McCann Henry, engineer N. R. R., h 142 Grand
McCann James, emp Brown Bros., h 254 Bank
McCann James, emp Scovill's, h 18 Mill
McCann James, stamper, bds John Dillion's, William
McCann John, h 26 E. R. Hill
McCann John, emp Scovill's, h 13 William
McCann John, laborer, bds 4 William
McCann Joseph R. W., burner, h 9 Adams
McCann Martin, blacksmith, h 22 Adams
McCann Michael, laborer, h 9 Adams
McCann John, h 52 Scovill
McCann John, emp Brown Bros., bds 59 Scovill
McCann James, emp Brown Bros., bds 59 Scovill
McCann George W., mechanic, h 33 Meadow lane
McCann John, bds 32 Grove
McCann Joseph, emp Welch H. Co., h Waterville
McCann Joseph, dealer, h Waterville

McEwen James, emp H. B. & H., h 9 Waterville road
McEwen James, widow Lawrence, h 9 Waterville road
McEwen John, emp W. Clock Co., h 24 S Elm
McEwen John, horse shoeing and blacksmithing, 88 and 90 S Main, h do
McEwen John, laborer, h 6 Meadow and Livery
McEwen Thomas, laborer, h 9 Waterville road
McEwen James, laborer, h 14 Wolcott
McEwen Michael, clerk Futus Lahl, bds 99 N Main
McEwen James, laborer, h 34 Jackson
McEwen James, laborer, h Fleet, Barnt Hill
McEwen Edward, emp Spoon shop, h 215 E Main
McEwen Edward W., physician, office and h 75 E Main
McEwen Felix, laborer, h 53 Ridge
McEwen Hannah, widow James, h Oakville
McEwen James, emp Brass Mill, h 65 Wolcott
McEwen James, painter, h Oakville
McEwen James, teamster, h 9 French
McEwen John W., constable, h 5 Rushon blk
McEwen Julia, widow James, h 57 Ridge
McEwen Kate, Miss, washer, bds 101 E Main
McEwen Martin, laborer, h 53 Ridge
McEwen Martin, laborer, h head of Cooke
McEwen Mary, widow John, h 40 Ridge
McEwen Mary E., dressmaker, bds 29 Kingsbury
McEwen Mary, Miss, h 53 Ridge
McEwen Michael, emp F & P & Cap Co., h bet. Gilbert and Sperry
McEwen Patrick, emp B. & B., h 99 Baldwin
McEwen Patrick, laborer, h 43 Ridge
McEwen William, laborer, bds 46 N Elm
McEwen Edward, emp Web Shop, h 15 Pemberton
McEwen Mary, widow Felix, h 69 Dublin
McEwen P. A. Mfg. Co., h 14 S Elm
McEwen Patrick, h 50 Baldwin
McEwen Nona, Miss, h 86 Baldwin
McEwen Patrick, laborer, h Wolcott road
McEwen Bernard, laborer, h 340 E Main
McEwen Eugene, emp Scovill Co., bds 340 E Main
McEwen Finton, laborer, h 147 E Main
McEwen John, laborer, h 109 Baldwin
McEwen John, tailor, h 18 Brown
McEwen Mary, Miss, h 101 Baldwin
McEwen Michael, emp M. & Stanley's, h 11 Sand
McEwen Thomas, emp H. B. & H., h 114 Baldwin 13
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McFarland James</td>
<td>marble worker</td>
<td>250 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill Joseph</td>
<td>bds Mrs. Jeremiah Kelly's</td>
<td>82 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinn Bridget</td>
<td>widow, 81 Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinn James J.</td>
<td>bds Peter McGinn's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinn John</td>
<td>emp Scovill Co., h 81</td>
<td>Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinn Patrick</td>
<td>driver, bds Lawlor's Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinn Peter</td>
<td>laborer, h 81 Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinn Peter</td>
<td>laborer, h Town plot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Edward</td>
<td>emp Plume &amp; Atwood, bds</td>
<td>16 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis James</td>
<td>emp Scovill Co., h Hill</td>
<td>ab Fleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGivney Mary</td>
<td>widow Patrick, h 5</td>
<td>R R hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGivney Michael</td>
<td>h 7 R R hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGivney Rose</td>
<td>widow Patrick, h 27</td>
<td>Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlasson Alexander</td>
<td>gardener Charles Benedict's</td>
<td>Hillside ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlynn Mary</td>
<td>widow James, h 13</td>
<td>Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlynn Mary A.</td>
<td>Miss, emp Lane, Mfg. Co.,</td>
<td>bds 13 Willows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGoey James</td>
<td>emp brass mill, h head</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGovern James</td>
<td>watchman, h 111 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGovern Mary</td>
<td>Miss, bds 111 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGovern Theresa</td>
<td>Miss, bds 111 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan Barney</td>
<td>h, B. &amp; II.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath Dennis</td>
<td>Mrs., h 10 Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath Edward</td>
<td>emp R, H., R. &amp; II., h 900</td>
<td>E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath James</td>
<td>clerk 235 Bank, h 10</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath James</td>
<td>emp Brown Bros., bds 335</td>
<td>Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath James</td>
<td>laborer, h 26 R R hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath John</td>
<td>grocer, h 284 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath John</td>
<td>laborer, h head Pine, Easy</td>
<td>End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath John Co.</td>
<td>groceries, 283 Bank,</td>
<td>Brooklyn, h 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath John P.</td>
<td>emp II, B. &amp; II., h 335</td>
<td>Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath John T.</td>
<td>mechanic, bds 207 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath Michael</td>
<td>emp W. Brass Co., bds 10</td>
<td>Rigney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath Patrick</td>
<td>laborer, h Meadow n Grand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath Thomas</td>
<td>laborer, h 207 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath Thomas</td>
<td>laborer, bds 10 Rigney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath William</td>
<td>grocer, h Fuller &amp; Magill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw Margaret</td>
<td>Miss, emp Scovill Co., bds</td>
<td>91 Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw Mary</td>
<td>widow Lawrence, h 91</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGraw Patrick</td>
<td>emp Brown Bros., bds 286</td>
<td>E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor Malcolm</td>
<td>emp E. brass mill, h n E.</td>
<td>brass mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuinness James</td>
<td>laborer, h 16 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuinness John</td>
<td>emp Carrington, h 28</td>
<td>Livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuinness Lizzie</td>
<td>widow, Michael, grocer, 50</td>
<td>Baldwyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h 76 do</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WATERBURY (M) DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGuinness William</td>
<td>laborer, h 18 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcguire Mary</td>
<td>widow Edward, h 41</td>
<td>Waterville road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcguire Mark</td>
<td>mason, 3 Haydon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcguire Michael</td>
<td>laborer, h 41 Waterville</td>
<td>road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIlvagh John</td>
<td>emp H., B. &amp; II., h 10</td>
<td>S Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre Benjamin F.</td>
<td>engineer, h 15 S Willow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeen John</td>
<td>mason, h Wolcott road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeen Nicholas</td>
<td>mason, h Wolcott road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeever Charles B.</td>
<td>salesman, 33 S Main, h 15</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeown Frank</td>
<td>emp A. S. Co., bds 61</td>
<td>S Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKennernery John</td>
<td>carpenter, h 50 Dublin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNightly Bridget</td>
<td>widow Thomas, h 214 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNightly James F.</td>
<td>machinist, h Willow n E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNightly Thomas</td>
<td>machinist, h 214 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeown Michael</td>
<td>h 301 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeown James</td>
<td>mason, bds John McKeown's</td>
<td>Wolcott road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeown John</td>
<td>mason, h 14 Wolcott road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeown Sarah</td>
<td>Miss, button maker, bds 11</td>
<td>Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Cornelius</td>
<td>Miss B. &amp; B., h r 130 Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin James</td>
<td>laborer, h 18 Dover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Michael</td>
<td>emp Benedict's, h 4 Carman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Thomas</td>
<td>teamster, h Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin William</td>
<td>painter, h 11 Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Perkins</td>
<td>laborer, h Waterville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLein John</td>
<td>emp Brown Bros., h 21 Brooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon Catherine</td>
<td>Miss, emp Lane Mfg. Co.,</td>
<td>bds 74 Ws. clerk Wolcott road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon John</td>
<td>emp Brown Bros., bds 264</td>
<td>Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon John</td>
<td>laborer, h Hopkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon John</td>
<td>laborer, h 91 Wolcott road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon Michael</td>
<td>emp B., B. &amp; II., h 292</td>
<td>Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon, Patrick</td>
<td>laborer, h 14 Lynch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon Patrick</td>
<td>meat market, h 101 Bank, h 16</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon Patrick</td>
<td>polisher, bds 44 Dublin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon Patrick II</td>
<td>h, wire drawer, h 74 Wolcott road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon Philip</td>
<td>spool maker, h n E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McManus James</td>
<td>polisher, bds 92 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally Walter C.</td>
<td>saloon, 95 E Main, h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally William</td>
<td>emp Brown Bros., h 15 S Leonard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara John F.</td>
<td>shoemaker, h N Main n City mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Low Thomas</td>
<td>driver, h 321 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNell Margaret</td>
<td>widow Robert, h 108 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNell Margaret</td>
<td>widow William, h 18 Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNell William</td>
<td>painter, h r 130 Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNulty Kate</td>
<td>bursinier, bds 71 Dublin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McWeeney John, labor, h 260 E Main
McWeeney Patrick, emp Rogers & Bros., bds 260 E Main
McWhinnie James, Sr., seedman and florist, 16 Union, h 14 do
McWhinnie James, Jr., emp H., B. & H., bds Earle's Hotel
McWhinnie Josiah, emp H., B. & H., h 14 Union
Mead Sylvester, timberman, 88 Bank, h r old P. O.
Mealla James, emp Brown Bros., h 58 Baldwin
Meares Matthew D. W., emp Am. F. & G. Co., h Judd
Meehan James, laborer, h River n W Button Co.
Meehan Patrick, emp H., B. & H., h 7 Green
Mechan Timothy, laborer, h Oakville
Meehan Thos., laborer, h Wall ab E Main
Meigs Charles A. (Meigs & Trott), h at Oxford
Meigs & Trott (Chas. A. Meigs & J. T. Trott), bakers and confectioners, 68 S Main and 74 E Main.
[See adv page 173.]
Melchinger Charles, emp Rogers & Bro., bds r 134 Mill
Mellon James, emp H., B. & H., bds 32 Jackson
Mellon Michael, driver Chas Louisbury, h Jeffrey alley
Mellon Thomas, emp H., B. & H., h 36 Jackson
Mellon Thomas F., emp H., B. & H., h 36 Jackson
Meloy D. H., architect and builder, 14 E Main, h 16 Linden. [See adv page 183.]
Melton William, wire drawer, h 260 E Main
Mendelsohn Isador (I. Mendelsohn & Co.), h 62 E Main
Mendelsohn I. & Co. (Isador Mendelsohn and A. Fleisher), hair dressers, h E Main
Mendelsohn Mosheah, tailor, bds 12 Chatsfield ave
Mendol Henry, butcher N. Morris, h Jeffrey alley
Merchant Bennet, machinist, h 14 Grand
Merchant Eugene, painter, bds Grand e Leavenworth
Merchant Emie, widow George, h 74 Grand
Merrick Elizabeth, widow Wm. H., bds 200 S Main
Merrill B. E., house, sign and decorative painter and paper hanger, 87 Bank (second floor), bds Earle's Hotel. [See adv page 186.]
Merrill Charles B., die sinker, h 35 Franklin
Merrill Chas. B., Jr., book-keeper Town Clerk's office, h 39 Franklin
Merrill Nathan, baker, h 102 Cooke
Merriman Charles B., sec. and treas. Am. S. Co., h 34 Center Square
Merriman Edward F., book-keeper, h Center Square
Merriman F. B,( B. M. & Co.), h 129 Grand
Merriman Henry, h 60 N Main
Merriman Henry, 3d, salesmen, h 1 First ave
Merriman Joseph P., h 43 Prospect
Merriman William B., book-keeper Scovill Mfg. Co., h 84 Center Square
Merrrow John G., painter, h 114 S Main
Messero William, carpenter, h W. S. Hill
Meyer, pedddler, h Grand n S Main
Meyer Baptist, emp Clark M. Platt, bds 14 Buckingham
Meyer Charles, emp P. & A., bds 12 Jeffrey alley
Meyer's Hotel, J. Pfaff prop., 29 Scovill
Meyer John, emp W. Buckle Co., h 12 Jeffrey alley
Meyer Louis, clerk Valentine Bohl's, 18 Scovill
Meyer Michael, machinist, h River n W. Button Co.
Mill Albert G., stoker, h 20 Mill
Millard Charles, emp Terry Clock Co., h 17 Waterville road
Millaus Ludovic, foreman S. & Johnson's, h 8 Maple
Miller August, cigar store, 9 S Main, h 21 Brook
Miller Charles (Miller & Peck), h 14 Cottage place
Miller Christopher, saloon and h 134 Mill
Miller Emil, machinist, h Simonsville
Miller Frank, emp W. Brass Co., bds n shear shop
Miller Frank, roller B. & B., bds 8 Ashton bkt
Miller Frank, soda and mineral water manfr., S Main op Meadow
Miller Herman, emp W. Brass Co., h n shear shop
Miller Jacob, butcher Valentine Bohl, bds Watertown road
Miller Michael, emp W. Brass Co., h head of Cooke
Miller Patrick, emp W. Brass Co., h Park road
Miller William, emp B. & B., h Simonsville
Miller W., hair dressers, h A. Brook n Scovill
Miller & Peck (Charles Miller and H. H. Peck), dry and fancy goods, 33 S Main
Miller Etha, n French n W Main
Mills James, carpenter, h head of Camp
Millman Frederick, carpenter, h 122 N Main
Minard John, farmer, h n Orongoke school house
Minor Horace G., painter, h Waterville
Minis Rebecca, widow L. T., h 22 Grand
Minor Albert A., painter, h 5 Spencer ave
Minor George C., farmer, Bunkerhill
Minor Hannah M., widow Joseph, h 5 Spencer ave
Minor Harris W., carpenter, h 8 Kingsbury
Minor Jesse, clerk Citizen's Nat. Bank, bds Scovill House
Minor Mary A., Miss, bds 5 Spencer ave
Minor Nathaniel D., farmer, h Bunkerhill
Minor Solomon C., school teacher, h 25 Cherry
Minor Theron, emp Brown Bros., h 8 Cherry
Mistie Alexiel, emp W. Clock Co., h 24 Union
Mistie Alice C., book-keeper W. Button Co., h 22 Union
Mintie James, watchman, b 22 Union
Mintie James E., emp. W. Clock Co., bds 24 Union
Mintie James H., schoolm, 32 Bank, h 142 Grand
Mintie Robert L., student, h 22 Union
Minzio Christian, confectioner Meggs & Trotter
Miskey Sam, emp. Am. Pin Co., h 144 N Main
Mitchel Charles F., clerk, 20 N Main, bds 66 W Main
Mitchel Charles F., bank clerk, bds 66 W Main
Mitchell Dennis, carpenter and builder, 170 Bank, h Canal
Mitchell John, laborer, bds 45 Brown
Mitchell John, machinist, h 5 Hill
Mitchell Lampson P., machinist Scovill's, h 124 N Main
Mitchell Martin, carpenter, h 13 Pleasant
Mitchell Michael, carpenter, bds 33 Jackson
Mitchell Michael, machinist, h 28 Bishop
Mitchell Stephen, emp. H. H. & H., h 229 Bank
Mitchell Terence, carpenter, h 33 High
Mitchell Thomas, laborer, h 46 N Elm
Mitchell Thomas, laborer, h N Main n city mills
Mitchell William, tubbing worker, h end S Main
Mix Electa, Miss, 173 Bank
Mix John, h 60 Cherry
Mosely John, emp Scovill's, h 178 E Main
Modrakovsky Aido S., fresco painter, bds Meyer's Hotel
Moffett Thomas, emp Brown Bros., bds head Dublin
Monell Walter B., photographer, bds 15 High
Montague I. W., jr., (Montague & Co.), h 52 State
Montague & Co., clothing, 16 E Main
Monzani Charles, emp Scovill's, h 138 E Main
Mooney Michael, laborer, bds 76 Dublin
Mooney Michael, laborer, h E Main n Silver
Mooney Patrick, blacksmith, h 76 Dublin
Mooney Patrick, laborer, h Dublin
Moore Ann, widow William, h 112 Grove
Moore Christopher, laborer, bds 14 S Elm
Moore Daniel, emp Benedict & Burnham's, h 39 River
Moore Eliza, Miss, paper box maker, bds 66 N Elm
Moore Gardner B., brick mason, h 22 Cossett
Moore H. P., hostler E. Baldwin's, bds Elm n Union
Moore James, laborer, h 11 Ayres
Moore John, coachman, h 16 Linden
Moore John F., hostler E. Baldwin's
Moore Julia, Miss, weaver, bds 66 N Elm
Moore Martin, carman, h Grand opp State
Moore Patrick, carpenter, h 17 Baldwin
Moore Thomas, A. S. Tyson, h 11 Ayres
Moore William, laborer, h 66 N Elm
Moran Andrew, janitor, h 60 Cooke

Moran Henry (Fitzpatrick & Moran), h 57 Elm
Moran James, emp A. S. Co., h 98 Mill
Moran James, emp. C. B. Webster, h 22 S Elm
Moran James, 2d, laborer, h Elm bel Scovill
Moran John, emp Brown Bros., h n tannery E Main
Moran John H., farmer, h head Cooke
Moran John H., gateman, bds 70 Cherry
Moran Michael, laborer, h 279 E Main
Moran Michael, laborer, h 92 Meadow
Moran Michael, Jr., laborer, h 308 E Main
Moran Philip, laborer, h 92 Meadow
Moran Thomas, emp H. & Bros., h 279 E Main
Moran William, farmer, h head Cooke
Morgan Thomas J., plumber, h 10 Orange
Moriarty Catharine, widow Michael, h 41 River
Moriarty Cornelius, laborer, h 38 Baldwin
Moriarty Hannah, widow Eugene, h 88 Dublin
Moriarty Michael, emp Benedict & Burnham's, bds 45 Baldwin
Moriarty Patrick, laborer, h 45 Baldwin
Morris Nelson, market 71 S Main, h 72 Prospect
Morley Frank, emp U. S. Button Co., bds 1 Clay
Morley L. P., h 70 Bank
Morrill Henry R., attorney, (Morrill & Fenn), office 5 Hotchkiss bldg
Morris Daniel S., with City Lumber Co., h 2 Willow
Morris Elizabeth, widow William, Oakville
Morris Henry, emp H. & H., h 192 Bank
Morris Henry J., emp H., B. & H., h Bank n Earle's Hotel
Morris Joseph N., h 72 Prospect
Morris Leonardi A., emp Brown Bros., h 187 S Main
Morris Marion, machinist, Oakville
Morris Mary, widow Miles, h Park road
Morris Miles H., emp Brown Bros., h 15 Cooke
Morris Perry C., emp Brown Bros., h 16 Kingsbury
Morris Thomas, emp Farrell's, h 1 Leonard
Morris William A., emp Scovill's, h 88 N Main
Morrison Mary, widow William, h Waterville
Morrison William, emp Brown Bros., h 40 S Riverside
Morrisey Edward, emp Scovill's, bds 145 S Main
Morrisey John, emp W. Gaslight Co., bds 29 S Elm
Morrisey William, carpenter, bds 145 S Main
Morrissy John, carpenter, bds 48 Meadow
Morrissy Michael, carpenter, bds 48 Meadow
Morrow Richard, cutter, h Waterville
Morse Frederick A., carpenter, h 66 Cherry
Mortished Henry, painter, bds 67 S Main
Morton James, emp Am. Pin Co., h 35 Cole
Morton James, Jr., piano tuner, bds 35 Cole
Morton Thomas C., pres't C. Mfg. Co., h 22 Prospect
Mosgrove William, laborer, h head Walnut
Mowrer Augustus, carpenter, h n Merritien road
Moore Laura A., widow Martin H., h 80 Prospect
Moulthrop Edgar, carpenter, h Spencer n U. S. Button
Co
Moulthrop Levi, carpenter, h Simonville
Malchey J. A., Rev., curate R. C. church of the Im.
Conception, h 59 E Main
Mulhall James, laborer, h 28 Baldwin
Mullen John, Wat. Lumbar Co., h 136 Mill
Mullins Edward, laborer, h 330 E Main
Mullins Michael, laborer, bds 14 Green
Mulligan Lawrence, plasterer, h 35 Baldwin
Mulligan Patrick, emp Benedict & Burnham's, h 35 Bald-
win
Mulligan Thomas, emp Blake & Lamb, h r 16 Cottage pl
Mulligan Thomas, Jr., emp Scovill's, h r 18 Cottage pl

Mullings John & Co., (John and John B. Mull-
ings), merchant tailors, Baldwin's blk, 65 Bank.
[See outside front cover.]
Mullings John B. (J. B. Mullings & Co.), h 80 N Main
Mullings John (John Mullings & Co.), h 147 N Main
Mullings Mary Ella, Miss, bds 147 N Main
Mulvaney Patrick, emp Scovill's, h 42 Baldwin
Mulvihil Patrick, emp Brown's, hds 17 Union
Mulville Anna, widow John, h 365 E Main
Mulville Ellen, Miss, school teacher, bds 365 E Main
Mulvile Kate Bliss, school teacher, bds 365 E Main
Mulville Mary A., Miss, school teacher, bds 365 E Main
Munger Eliza A., widow Daniel T., h 16 High
Munger Joseph, master mechanic, Scovill's, h 1 Union
square
Munn Stephen B., Jr., h 70 Bank
Munson Ames S., with T. F. Judson, bds 3 Scovill blk
Munson Albert, emp H., B. & II., h 30 Elm
Munson George W., carpenter, h 16 S Elm
Munson Harvey, emp Brown's, h 395 E Main
Munson Henry, emp H., B. & II., h 395 E Main
Munson Henry, emp Scovill's, h Wolfeott road
Munson L. S., see and tress. A. H. Co., h 70 Grand
Munson Lenard II., emp Benedict & Burnham's, h 78 N
Main
Munson Samuel, farmer, h Wolfeott road

Munson S. L., meat market 140 S Main, h 7 Sparks.
[See adv p 190.]
Munson William W., emp Benedict & Burnham's, h 62
Cooke
Nelson Jacob M., emp Scovil's, h 50 Cooke
Nelson Morris, proprietor of Center Market, S Main, h Prospect
Nelson Peter, mechanic, bds Lawlor's Hotel
Nelson Robert K., gilder, h 5 Hopkins
Nelson Wm. II., gilder, h 58 Cooke
Nelson Wm. II., Jr., machinist, h 98 Cooke
Newell Philo, barber, h head Adams
Newman Mary E., Miss, milliner, bds 28 Kingsbury
Newton Charles N., farmer, h Bunker hill
Newton Isaac B., pres'lt Am. S. Co., h 18 Leavenworth
Newton Lewis B., h 18 Leavenworth
Newton Marshall, brakeman N. R. R., bds 11 Canal
New York Tea Store, Fred M. Hotchkiss, prop., 58 S Main. [See back cover.]
Ney Kien, emp Scovil's, h 118 Baldwin
Ney Michael, mason, h 6 George
Ney Wm. C., h 118 Baldwin
Nichols Anson B., h W Main n iron bridge
Nichols Edward, h head Wall
Nichols Harriet, Miss, emp Clock Co., bds 7 Sand
Nichols James, laborer, h head Wall
Nichols Jane, widow Elt, h Horse pasture
Nichols John, gardener, h 1 Hill
Nichols Merritt, Mrs., h 7 Meadow
Nichols Milo, farmer, Hopeville
Nichols Nathaniel, h Watertown road
Nichols Norris, farmer, h Town lot
Nichols Simeon, emp H. B. & H., bds Arcade House
Nicholson James, gilder, h 30 Cooke
Nicholson Wm. C., barber, h head Adams
Niles Swinson, emp N. R. R., h 7 R R hill
Nitsche Ernest, emp H. B. & H., h 47 R R hill
Nobles Edward, ornamental, h 97 Elm
Noether Albert, emp W. & W., h 73 Cooke
Noether Sarah J., h 73 Cooke
Noonan Daniel P., machinist, Farrell's foundry, h 10 Green
Noonan Morris (Noonan & Kelly), h 288 Bank
Noonan Wm. laborer, bds 18 Livery
Noonan & Kelly (Morris Noonan and Thomas Kelly), bakers, 288 Bank
Norris Della, Mrs., dressmaker, h 55 N Main
North Alfred, physician, post office bldg, h 45 N Main
North Elizabeth M., music teacher, h 193 E Main
North Harriet, widow Alson, h 122 E Main
Northrop Caleb S. (Bowditch & Co.), h 44 N Main
Northrop C. F., mason builder, h 115 N Main
Northrop Elijah, mechanic, h 38 S Elm
Northrop Emeline, widow Charles, h 21 Mill
Northrop Franklin B., painter, h 200 E Main
Northrop Fred. J., tree agent, h 11 Orange
Northrop George, with Merritt Lane, h 18 State
Northrop George C., clock maker, h Sand n Cherry
Northrop Harrison B., painter, h 14 Rigney
Northrop Hiram D., emp W. Clock Co., h 87 N Elm
Northrop Homer F., emp Terry Clock Co., h 13 Cherry
Northrop John K., painter, h Meadow n Field
Northrop Joseph, laborer, h 23 Livery
Northrop Julia E., Miss, school teacher, bds 87 N Elm
Northrop Julia M., Mrs., h 87 N Elm
Northrop Milton P., h 21 Orange
Northrop Sarah L., widow John, bds 61 N Main
Northrop Wallace, janitor, bds 14 Rigney
Northrop William, publisher Monthly Advertiser, bds Town Plot
Northrop Wesley B., emp Clock Co., h 9 Hayden
Northrop William O., mechanic, h Town Plot n Meadow lane
Norton Andrew O., h 14 George
Norton Charles L. (P. B. Norton & Bro.), h 23 Abbott
Norton Elliott, stone mason, bds 97 Cherry
Northrop Florence L, Miss, bds 115 N Main
Norton Harley A., farmer, h Buck's hill
Norton John, emp F. Farrell's, h head of Camp
Norton Lewis, mason, h Spencer
Norton Lydia, widow Stephen, h 97 Cherry
Norton Manville, farmer, h Buck's hill
Norton Oliver, laborer, h 97 Cherry
Norton Polly, widow David, h 170 E Main
Norton R. C. (P. B. Norton & Bro.), h 98 N Main
Norton Philo B. & Bro. (P. B. and C. L. Norton), hack stables, Phoenix ave. [See adv page 162.]
Norton Seth, emp Am. R. Co., h Clark n Meadow
Norton Turkish, farmer, bds 97 Cherry
Nugent Thomas, laborer, bds 83 Scovil
Novelty Manufacturing Co., fancy brass goods, Kingsbury n N Elm

Nuhn Frederick, lager beer brewery and prop. of Nuhn's grove, 388 Bank, h do. [See adv page 180.]
Nuhn William, Mrs., widow Henry, h Chatfield ave
Nuttall Edward, watchman, h 81 Cherry
Nuttall Samuel, carpenter, h Simonsville
O'Brien James, laborer, h 11 Baldwin
O'Brien John, machinist, h 10 Leonard
O'Brien John, emp Smith & Griggs, h Hopeville
O'Brien Michael, emp Brown Bros., h 32 Jackson
O'Brien Morgan, laborer, h 10 Leonard
O'Brien Patrick, emp P. & A., h S Leonard
O'Brien Terence, laborer, h 10 Leonard
O'Brien Ellen, widow William, h 54 Baldwin
O'Connell Catherine, Mrs., widow Morris, h 16 Mill
O'Connor Edward, emp Brown Bros., h Park road
O'Connor George, emp Carrington Mfg. Co., h 17 Gilbert
O'Connor George, clerk M. O'Connor, bds William
O'Connor James, laborer, h 43 R. R. Hill
O'Connor John, gardener, h William ab E Main
O'Connor Michael, grocer, 95 Bank, h do. [See adv page 179.]
O'Connor Stephen, shoemaker, h 105 S Main
O'Connor Thomas, groceries and steamship agent, 299 S Main, h do
Odd Fellows' Hall, 118 Bank
O'dell E. J., Miss, bds W Main n Willow
O'dell Thomas, principal E. Main St. School and organist Church of Immaculate Conception, h 11 Camp
Odett Charles, h 135 S Main
Odett Joseph, saloon, 50 S Main, h over 11 Grand
O'Donnell Hugh, tailor, 28 E Main, h Watertown road
O'Donnell Kate, Miss, h 213 E Main
O'Donnell Patrick, clerk for Patrick Phelan
O'Donnell Thomas, tool maker, bds 50 Meadow
O'Flaherty Daniel, varnisher, h 32 S Leonard
O'Gorman R., Rev., curate R. C. Church of the Immaculate Conception, h 59 E Main
O'Gorman Robert, laborer, h 21 Wolcott road
O'Grady Daniel, emp N. R. R. freight depot, h 21 R. R. Hill
O'Grady Thomas, emp Riverside cemetery, bds 54 S Riverside
O'Hea John, emp P. & A., h 60 Mill
Oliver Crandall, book binder Potter & Deacon's, h 19 Cooke
Oliver Crandall, book binder, 8 Bank, bds Cooke
O'Learoyl, confectionery, 3 S Main, h Sovill
Olsmstead Julius A., emp Terry Clock Co., h 27 Meadow lane
O'Meara Martin, laborer, h 24 Baldwin
O'Meara Patrick, laborer, h 14 Ayers
O'Miller Harry, laborer, h 36 Kingsbury
O'Neil Elizabeth, widow Bernard, h 33 High
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O'Neil Julia, widow Thomas, h Oakville
O'Neil Kate, widow Patrick, h 18 Cherry
O'Neil Thomas, porter Sovill House
O'Neil Timothy, caster, h 267 E Main
O'Neil John (Webster & O'Neil), h 61 Cooke
O'Neil John, Sr., merchant tailor, 69 Bank, h W. S. Hill
O'Neil Patrick, h 5 Wolcott
O'more Arthur, laborer, h 36 Kingsbury
Oppenheim Louie, clerk, 44 Bank, bds First ave
O'Reilly William, saloon and livery stable, 34 Baldwin
O'Reilly Peter, emp Benedict's, bds 24 Baldwin
O'Rourke Patrick, plumber, h 32 Mill
O'Rourke Thomas, laborer, h 45 E Main
O'Reagan Timothy, wire drawer, bds 88 Dublin
Osborne Bela, driver, h 3 Kushton blk, S Main
Osborne Henry C., ins. agent, h 68 Cherry
Osborne John, emp Platt & Sons, Platt's Mill
Osborne Legrand, emp Platt & Sons, Platt's Mill
Osborne Sheldon, h 68 Cherry
Osborne William, emp R. & B., bds 85 S Main
Osborne William E., painter, 117 Bank, bds S Main
Ovaitt Amos, emp Clock Co., h 13 Orange
Ovaitt George N., wood turner, h 68 S Elm
Ovaitt Miles, engineer Hoyt & Bros., h Silver
Ovaitt Willis J., emp W. Clock Co., bds 13 Orange
Owens James, emp H., B. & H., h 35 River
Owens John F., clerk Mrs. L. McGuinness, bds 36 River
Oxley James, farmer, bds 150 Dublin
Oxley John, laborer, h 245 E Main
Oxley Joseph, laborer, h 345 E Main

Painter George, Mrs., h n Bank below Grand
Painter Maria, widow Austin, h 99 E Main
Painter Thomas, Mrs., h 99 Mill
Palatt William, emp Scovill's, h 92 N Main
Palmer Charles S., tel. operator, bds 82 Main
Palmer George R., saw maker, h 32 Elm
Palmer George W., emp Scovill's, h 46 Cherry
Palmer Lizzie A., Miss, school teacher, bds 90 Johnson
Palmer Reuben, foreman W. Lambert & Coal Co., h 32 Elm

Palmer W. C., undertaker and upholsterer, 82 Bank, h do. [See adv page 183.]
Paradise Charles E., carpenter, h 132 Mill
Parish Nellie, Miss, clerk, 38 Bank, bds 79 do
Parker Edward, clerk Miller & Peck's, bds French
Parker Eliza, Miss, emp Upson Co., bds 17 Orange
Parker Henry, knife maker, h Waterville
Parker John, knife maker, h Waterville
Parker Oscar B. (Partree & Parker), h 186 Bank
Parker Thos, emp H. & B. & H., bds 17 Union
Parnlee William, carpenter, h 186 Bank
Parrott William, h n Shear Shop
Parsons Charles, fish, oysters, vegetables and fruit, 87 Bank and 3 Market Place, h 7 State
Parsons Charles N., carriage manuf., 13 Brown, h 50 S Main. [See adv page 188.]
Parsons E. P., clerk Charles Parsons, h r St. John's P. E. Church
Parson G. S. (Holmes & Parsons), sec. and treas. Dime Savings Bank, h 91 W Main
Parsons Julius, emp W. Clock Co., h 24 Clay
Parsons Nelson, carpenter, h 16 Franklin
Parsons & Co., wood yard, S Main
Partree Abby, Mrs., widow Charles, h 73 W Main
Partree Charles, clerk Town Hall, bds W Main n State
Partree Frank, clerk C. N. Hall, bds 73 W Main
Partree George (P. & Parker), h 73 W Main
Partree J. B., driver, h 73 W Main
Partree & Parker (George Partree and Oscar B. Parker), city express and bill posters, office 29 Bank. [See adv page 190.]
Patchen Richard, emp B. & B., h 12 Franklin
Patrick Wm., laborer, h 56 Franklin
Patterson Thomas H., trav. agent, h 74 Prospect
Patterson George, emp B. & B., bds 140 Mill
Patterson William, stationery, books, etc., 64 Bank, h 53 do. [See adv front col'd page.]
Patterson Wm., Hampton, student Yale College, h 62 Bank
Paul Andrew, emp B. & B., h 298 S Main
Paul Anthony, emp Am. Pin Co., h 144 S Main
Paxson Frank, misher, h Waterville
Payne, widow Thomas M., h Prospect road
Payne E., machinist, bds Arcade House
Payne Henry, carpenter, h Pritchard pond
Payne Lucinda, widow Miles, h Prospect road
Pearsall Zophar, h N Main n city line
Pease Della A., widow George L., h 18 E Main
Pease Edward A., clerk Wonder store, bds 70 S Main
Pease George L., Billiard Hall, 1 Market pl, bds 18 E Main
Peck Asa C., builder, 49 Meadow, h 4 Park ave
Peck Austin L., humber, doors, windows and blinds, 28 Meadow, h 7 Liberty. [See back cover.]
Peck Edward L., buttonmaker, h 67 Cherry
Peck E. M., clerk E. T. Turner, bds 4 Cottage pl
Peck George L., clerk E. T. Turner's, bds 4 Cottage pl
Peck H. P., widow Henry, h 110 E Main
Peck Homoe B., carpenter, h 17 Cottage pl
Peck Henry II. (Miller & Peck), bds Soovill House
Peck Mary F., h 96 E Main
Peck Thomas J., carpenter, h 4 E Main
Peck Titus D., carpenter, h N Main n City mills
Peck Wallace E., machinist, h W S hill
Peck Charles, fireman N. R. R., bds 188 Bank
Peet G. J., conductor N. R. R., h 188 Bank
Peffer Charlotte, Mrs., h 305 Bank
Peffer George W., emp W. Buckle Co., bds 305 Bank
Peffer Harvey E., emp H., B. & II., bds 305 Bank
Peffer Theodore W., carpenter, bds 305 Bank
Peffer Adolfer, emp A. P. & Son, bds 144 S Main
Pelton Harriet, widow Rufus, h French
Penfleton Eugene A., accountant Elton Banking Co., h 6 Second ave
Pendy John, laborer, h 47 Baldwin
Perkins Charles, carpenter, h 32 Cherry
Perkins Charles F., printer, "Index," h 11 Orange
Perkins C. H., carpenter, h 9 Walnut
Perkins Frank G. (F. G. Perkins & Co.), h 55 Cherry
Perkins George F., physician, Hotchkiss blk, h 78 N Main
Perkins F. G. & Co. (F. G. Perkins and Frank Edens), guns and sporting goods, 95 S Main
Perkins Reuben E., livery stable, h 5 Spencer ave
Perkins R. S. Mrs., h 13 Crane
Perkins William, 1st selectman, h 62 N Main
Perkins William, h n shear shop
Perkins William Jr., carpenter, h 53 N Main
Perkins Willard, grocer and saloon, 115 W Main, bds 13 Crane. [See adv p 188.]
Perkinson William, laborer, h 3 Ridge
Perry George, sup't, Oakville
Perry Henry A., driver Adams Express Co., h 65 Cooke
Perry Julius, emp Brown Bros., h 10 Field
Perry Martin, baggage master H. P. & H. R. R., bds Soovill House
Perry Nathaniel, sup't Oakville Pin Co., Oakville
Perry Polly, widow, bds 87 N Main
Perry Wheeler, emp Brown Bros., h 15 Meadow
Perry William H., emp Novelty Co., h 87 N Main
Perlin Leon, ormament, Terry Clock Co., h 142 W Main
Petitt E. C., saloon 49 S Main, hds Arcade House
Petty Ann, widow Adam, emp Am. Susp. Co., h 124 Mill
Pfaff John, prop'r Meyer's Hotel, 20 Soovill
Phelan Ann, Miss, bds 13 Sand
Phelan Bridget, widow John, h 79 Cherry
Phelan Catharine, Mrs., h Pine east of Cooke
Phelan Dennis, emp H., B. & H., h 95 Dublin
Phelan Dennis, laborer, h r 54 Dublin
Phelan Edward, emp W. Buckle Co., bds 26 Pleasant
Phelan Edward W., painter, bds 2 Riverside
Phelan Eliza, widow John, h Stone ab Ridge
Phelan Eunton, laborer, h 30 Simons
Phelan Eunton, h 30 Ridge
Phelan Frank, emp F. F. & M. Co., bds 12 Rushton's blk
Phelan John, emp Brown Bros., bds 20 Bridge
Phelan John, laborer, h 26 Pleasant
Phelan Mary, widow Dennis, h 84 Baldwin
Phelan Mary, Miss, emp P. & A. Co., bds Pine east of Cooke
Phelan Martin, moulder, h 26 Pleasant
Phelan Martin, tabemaker, h Simonsville
Phelan Michael, laborer, h 150 Dublin
Phelan Michael, emp W. Brass Co., bds 12 Gilbert
Phelan Michael, driver, L. Beardsley, h 60 Scovill

**Phelan Patrick**, liquors, 155 S Main, h do
Phelan Patrick, mason, h Burnt hill n school house
Phelan Patrick J., laborer, h 107 Dun
Phelan Pierce, emp B. & B., h 56 R R hill
Phelan Richard, emp Brown Bros., h Welton ave
Phelan Richard, emp Brown Bros., bds 26 Pleasant
Phelan Robert, W. Clock Co., h 99 Baldwin
Phelan Thomas, grocer, 32 S Main, h 9 William
Phelan Thomas, emp Brown Bros., h Burnt hill n school house
Phelan Thomas, Jr., barnisher, bds 9 William
Phelan William, laborer, h 13 Sand
Phelan William, emp Brown Bros., bds 20 Bridge
Phelan William, laborer, h 174 Dublin
Phelps Dasiab, widow, h 55 E Main
Phelps G. C., emp Scovill's, bds 15 Walnut
Phillips Fred P., emp Novelty Co., bds 8 Liberty
Phillips Hartley, machinist, h Meadow lane, Brooklyn
Phillips Jane, Mrs., milliner 1 S Main, h at New York
Phillips John, emp brass mill, bds 6 Ayres
Phillips Louisa, Miss, h 22 Kingsbury
Phillip Robert R., carpenter, h 19 Franklin
Phillips Sarah, Miss, h 22 Kingsbury
Phillips William H., roller H., B. & H., h 47 Cherry
Pickett Clark, shipping clerk W. Clock Co., bds 10 Cossett
Pickett Henry J., mechanic, h 10 Cossett
Pickett Mary, widow John, h 10 Cossett

**Pierpont Bros.**, (Edward A. and John L. Pierpont), meat and vegetable market, 10 Bank
Pierpont Charles J., emp H., B. & H., h 92 Cooke
Pierpont Charles L., farmer, E Farms
Pierpont Edward A. (Pierpont Bros.), bds 10 N Main
Pierpont Enoes A., butcher, E Farms
Pierpont Ezra, farmer, E Farms
Pierpont George, farmer, E Farms
Pierpont Henry, emp Scovill's, h 15 Walnut
Pierpont Jason, Mrs., h 154 E Main
Pierpont John L. (Pierpont Bros.), bds 16 N Main
Pierpont R. D., book-keeper. Spencer & Hall, h 154 E Main
Pierpont Spencer, farmer, E Farms
Pierpont Willis, farmer, E Farms
Pierpont Wilson, emp Farrell's foundry, bds 174 S Main
Pierpont William S., farmer, E Farms
Pisdon Walter, emp W. Clock Co., bds 164 S Main
Pillon Thomas, laborer, h 91 Dublin
Pine William, walter Scovill House, bds do
Platt Albert, peddler, h Waterville
Platt Adams, grocer, 68 S Main, h 9 William
Platt A. L. flour and feed, Phenix ave, h Plattsville

**Platt A. & Sons** (William S. and C. M. Platt), Button Mfg., 21 Brown
Platt Charles E., student, h 56 Grand
Platt Clark M. (A. Platt & Sons), h 14 Buckingham

**Platt Edward B.**, grocer, 52 S Main, h 128 E Main
Platt Edwin F., clerk Montague & Co.'s, bds 65 W Main
Platt Eliza, widow N. B., h 108 W Main
Platt Enoch, Mrs., h Town Plot road
Platt Francis W., emp P. & A., bds 17 Cottage pl
Platt Frederick G., tress. City Lumber and Coal Co., h New Britain
Platt George L., shipping clerk, bds Arcade House
Platt Gideon L., physician, office 69 Grand, h 56 do
Platt Harry B., emp Scovill's, h Welton ave n Prospect
Platt James, farmer, Brow's Farm
Platt Lewis A., student, bds 14 Buckingham
Platt Mary, Miss, bds 24 Linden

**Platt Merritt**, grocer, 32 S Main, h 24 Linden. [See adv p 175.]
Potter & Deacon (Frederick J. Potter and John S. Deacon), bookbinders, h. 8 Bank. [See colored p.]
Potta Thomas, tube maker, h. Horse pasture
Powell Edmund, laborer, h. 29 Waterville road
Powars Thomas, laborer, h. 32 Wolcott road
Pratt Benjamin A., h. 22 Grand
Pratt Rebecca, Mrs., h. Prospect road
Preece Henry, florist, h. 18 Jewelry
Preston Frederick M., traveling agent, h. 69 Cherry
Preston Margaret, widow James, h. 142 Baldwin
Preston Michael, emp. Am. S. Co., h. 101 Baldwin
Pretat Charles E., die cutter, h. 4 Waterville road
Prindle John, h. 29 Elm
Prindle Michael, emp. H., B. & H., hds. 23 Baldwin
Pritchard Charles, farmer, h. Town plot
Pritchard David, wire drawer, hds. 295 E Main
Pritchard Edward, cather Brown Bros., h. Wolcott road
Pritchard E. E., Mrs., widow, h. 55 Grand
Pritchard George, h. 91 W Main
Pritchard George, carpenter, h. Wolcott road
Pritchard Henry, emp. P. & A. Mfg. Co., h. Town plot
Pritchard Isaac, farmer, h. Bunker hill
Pritchard Julia, widow Gilbert, h. Buck's hill
Pritchard Leonard, farmer, h. Bunker hill
Pritchard Mary E., widow Lyman, h. 17 Spring
Pritchard Robert, laborer, h. Willow n Grove
Pritchard Samuel H., h. 18 Cooke
Pritchard Scovill N., foreman P. & A., h. 228 S Main
Pritchard Spencer, farmer, h. Pritchard's pond
Prior Patrick, blacksmith, bds. 24 Hopkins
Prior Patrick, blacksmith, bds. 24 Bishop
Prior Rosa, widow Patrick, h. 24 Hopkins
Proctor Sanford L., painter, bds. 189 S Main
Prouse Charles, harness maker 12 Bank, bds. W Main
Provost Joseph, bartender, 58 S Main, bds. 11 Grand
Pryor Edgar, farmer, h. Middlebury road
Pryor John, shoemaker 16 Scovill, bds. Myers's Hotel
Pullen Charles, machinist, h. Horse pasture
Pullen Thomas, tool maker, h. Horse pasture
Quigley W. E., shoeing and general blacksmithing, h. 113 S Main, h. 18 Liberty
Quinlan Michael, varnisher, h. 57 Elm
Quinlan Thomas, laborer, bds. 275 Bank
Quinn John, emp. Brown Bros., bds. 11 E Elm
Quinn John, emp. H., B. & H., h. 283 E Main
Quinn Michael, laborer, h. 172 E Main
Quinn Patrick, laborer, h. head Cherry
Quinn Peter, laborer, bds. S. M. Lewis, r. Connor's store
Quirk Mary, h. Jeffrey alley n Scovill
Rachwałski, Joseph, clerk, Johnson & Kaiser, bds Leavenworth
Rady Mary, widow Paul, b 142 Baldwin
Rafferty, Daniel J., painter, b 2 Meadow lane
Rafferty Thomas, laborer, b 28 Hopkins
Rain Adria, machinist, h 10 Hayden
Raker Edward, tailor, 53 S Main, bds Chaffield ave
Rankey Charles, emp Scovilli's, i Hill
Ransor Sarah B., Mrs., dressmaker, bds 2 First ave
Rawley John, emp Am. Ring Co., bds 33 Jackson
Ray Eli, emp 48 Bank, b head Cherry
Raymer Frederick, carriage maker, h 75 N Elm
Raymond Lewis (Raymond & Whitney), h 31 Walnut
Raymond & Whitney (Lewis Raymond and Harris Whitney), boots and shoes, 5 E Main
Read Bernard, laborer, h 35 S Main
Read David, butcher, h n Plank road
Read Maurice M., saloon 8 Bank, bds Lawlor's Hotel
Read Patrick, emp Smith & Griggs, h Simonaville
Readley Daniel, button maker, h Fleet, Burnt hill
Readly Jeremiah, emp S. & J. Mfg. Co., bds 117 W Main
Readly Morris, emp S. & J. Mfg. Co., bds 117 W Main
Readly Patrick, wire drawer, h 18 Baldwin
Readon Edward, bds 10 S Elm
Readon James, laborer, bds 10 S Elm
Readon John, laborer, bds 7 Carman
Readon Mary, widow Michael, h Jeffrey alley
Readon Mary, Mrs., h 315 E Main
Readon Patrick, emp Brown Bros., bds 10 S Elm
Readon Patrick, laborer, h 58 Scovilli
Redding Thomas, clerk, bds Lawlor's Hotel
Redford Eliza, widow James, h 10 Franklin
Reed Andrew, laborer, h 10 Niagara
Reed Dayton, carpenter, h 202 Bank
Reed Frank, bartender, bds Canal
Reed Frank, emp Buckle Co., bds 92 Wolcott road
Reed Francis H., burnisher, bds Starr Bailey's, Wilson
Reed Garry, laborer, h 10 Walnut
Reed James, mason, h N Main n City mills
Reed John, farmer, h n Plank road
Reed Julia, Miss, dressmaker, bds 10 Walnut
Reed Maria, Miss, emp Pin Co., bds 10 Walnut
Reed Mary, widow Francis, h 25 Niagara
Reed Marguerite A., h 10 Chaffield
Reed Patrick, laborer, h 92 Wolcott road
Reed John, emp Novelty Co., bds 25 Niagara
Reed Robert K., shoemaker, 61 Bank, h 56 Hill
Reilly Michael, clerk, bds E Main
Reiner John, laborer, h 191 Bank
Rennelens Patrick, laborer, h 68 Baldwin
Renne Penno, emp H. B. & II., bds 58 E Main
Reynolds Elizabeth, Miss, emp A. Platt & Sons', bds 34
Reynolds George R., clerk, bds 34 Cooke
Reynolds James, teamster, h 20 Elm
Reynolds John, laborer, h 52 N Elm
Reynolds Michael, laborer, h 15 Wolcott road
Reynolds Robert, laborer, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
Reynolds R. S., carpenter, h 34 Cooke
Reynolds Solomon, carpenter, h 20 Elm
Reynolds Terrence, carpenter, h 162 E Main
Rhoads Henry E., U. S. Navy, h 136 N Main
Rice A. E., pres & treas. W. L. & C. Co., h 83 Grand
Rice Frederick B., sec'y W. L. & C. Co., bds Scovilli
Rice House, laborer, h William ab E Main
Rice James, laborer, h Fleet, Burnt hill
Richards H. B., h 17 Meadow
Richards H. N., bds 17 Meadow
Richardson Edwin A., emp Clock Co., h 22 Cherry
Richardson George, clerk 29 Bank, h 8 Riverside
Richardson W. H., fish and oysters, 99 Bank, h off Willow
Rick Charles, emp Brown Bros., h Dodd n Brooklyn
Rick John, emp Brown Bros., h Sand n Cherry
Ridsford, William, tinsman 61 S Main, bds 56 do
Riichard Frederick, emp Lane Mfg. Co., bds 6 Meadow lane
Riese William, saloon and h n shee shop
Riggs Lewis, blacksmith, h 20 Kingsbury
Riggs Mary L., Miss, bds 20 Kingsbury
Rigney Bernard, laborer, h 24 Pleasant
Rigney James, laborer, h Town plot
Rigney James, emp Benedict & Burnham's, bds 24
Rigney James, emp Scovilli's, h 30 Bridgo
Rigney John, emp Novelty Co., bds 24 Pleasant
Rigney John J., emp Brown Bros., h 54 S Riverside
Rigney Patrick, emp Scovilli's, h 18 Denny
Rigley Thomas M., emp Brown Bros., bds 54 S Riverside
Rigley William, laborer, h Town plot
Rigley William F., carpenter, h 18 Denny
Rigley William J., driver James Longworth, bds 84 E Main
Riley Bridget, widow Patrick, h 61 Baldwin
Riley Bridget, widow Michael, h 7 Carman
Riley Bernard, laborer, h 15 Ridge
Riley Bernard, laborer, h 325 Bank
Riley Bernard, laborer, h 44 Riverside
Riley Bernard, emp W. Clock Co., h 82 Baldwin
Riley John, carriage trimmer, h r 132 Mill
Riley John, gilder, Novelty Co., h 15 Ridge
Riley John, clerk 103 E Main, h 18 Spring
Riley Lake, emp Brown Bros., h Stone's Ridge
Riley Margaret, widow Edward, h Jeffrey alley
Riley Margaret, widow Philip, h 82 Baldwin
Riley Michael, emp S. & J., h 29 River
Riley Patrick, city express driver, bds 15 Ridge
Riley Patrick, emp Brown Bros., h 17 Spring
Riley Patrick H., joiner, h 60 Franklin
Riley Phillip, emp B. & B. Mfg. Co., h 140 Mill
Riley Phillip, laborer, h 325 Bank
Riley Thomas, emp H. B. & H., bds 6 Simons
Riley William E., ag’t H. P. & P. R. R., office Meadow, h Hawkins

Riley, see also Reilly and O’Riley
Rissland Emil, paper box maker, h 15 Scovill
Riverside Cemetery Association, office 4 Baldwin’s blk
Roach John, carpenter, bds 128 W Main
Robbins George, book-keeper, h Waterville
Robbins Harry, saddler John G. Cutler, bds Elm
Robbins Orrin A., printer, h 72 Cooke
Robbins Thea. W., watchman B. & B, h 338 S Main
Robbins Thomas, teaman, 61 S Main, bds 145 do
Robe A. M., carpenter, bds Arcade House
Roberts Ann, Miss, dressmaker, h 55 Grand

Roberts Edward Jr., sewing machine agent, 6 Hotchkiss blk, h 3 Rushon blk, S Main
Roberts George P., emp Am. Ring Co., bds 10 Dover
Roberts George W., book-keeper Smith & Griggs Mfg. Co., h 28 Abbott ave
Robert Hamlet E., mail agent, h Gilbert

Roberts J. R., physician and surgeon, 60 E Main, h 64 do. [See sly page 176.]
Roberts Sarah, Miss, dressmaker, h 55 Grand
Roberts Simon, farmer, h 3 Iron Bridge, W. S. Hill
Robinson Edward (W. Robinson & Son), h head Walnut
Robinson Thomas B., at P. B. Norton’s, h 10 Dover
Robinson William J., book-keeper, 33 S Main, bds 36
Prospect
Robinson William, mechanic, h 85 Dublin
Rocket William, laborer, bds 128 W Main
Rodman Charles S., physician, office W. Bank bldg, h 57 Prospect
Roe James H., Mrs., h 50 E Main
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Roeo Otto, confectioner Meigs & Trott
Rogers D. E. T., h n Alms house
Rogers Henry, emp W. Button Co., bds 285 Bank
Rogers Joseph, sgd, Buckle shop, h Prospect road
Rogers Julia A., Mrs., h 6 Maple
Rogers Theodore, gilder, h 16 River
Rogers & Brother, manuf. gold & silver plated goods, Silver. [See next page.]
Robins Wm. D., clerk, 268 Bank, bds do
Root Anson A., peddler, h Main, Waterville
Root Charles G., asst librarian Bronson Library, h 5 Cole
Root Charles J., clerk Wood store, bds Scovill House
Root Edward T., clerk J. W. Smith, h 119 Grand
Root Frank, clerk Miller & Pock’s, bds 4 Cottage Place
Root George, h 5 Field
Root George W., policeman, h 82 Bank
Root Henry, machinist, h head of Adams
Root Matthew, h Elm n Scovill
Root Reuben L., emp Scovill’s, h 5 Cole
Root Samuel, cutlery manufact., h 16 Willow
Roper Ann, Miss, bds 7 Bridge
Roper Charles, mechanic, h 80 Dublin
Roper John, laborer, h 70 Dublin
Roper Mary, widow William, h 7 Bridge
Rosecrants Robert, baker Meigs & Trott
Rothchild Louis, clerk J. & K., h 7 Rushon blk
Rothchild Lewis, clerk, h r 8 Waterville road
Rourke Eliza, Miss, emp Lane Mfg. Co., bds 13 Pemberton
Rourke Jeremiah, emp P. & A., bds 13 Pemberton
Rourke John, emp Brown Bros., h 13 Pemberton
Rourke Mago, h Baldwin n Pleasant
Rourke Thomas, laborer, h 4 R. K. Hill
Rourke Thomas, laborer, h 72 Baldwin
Rourke Timothy, clerk maker, h 39 Baldwin
Roy Andrew, dyer, h 13 Pleasant
Roy Hamilton, book finisher, 8 Bank, bds 19 Cooke
Ruel Horace, emp B. & B., bds 58 E Main
Rush Edward (John Doran & Co.), h 14 Gilbert
Ruston Harvey, grocer, Rushon Place, h do
Russell Betsey, widow Edward, h 65 Elm
Russell Charles, farmer, h Park road
Russell Charles H. D., emp Carrington’s, h 28 Bishop
Russell Dwight F., laborer, h 45 S Main
Russell Elliott, emp H. B. & II., bds 10 Dover
Russell Francis T., Rev., asst rector St. John’s church, h 40 Prospect
Russell Isaac N., dentist, 70 Bank, h 15 Hillside ave
Russell James, teamster, h 7 Hopkins
Russell James C., emp W. Brass Co., bds 94 Cherry
Russell James M., emp H. B. & H., h 293 Bank
Russell Jane, widow Thomas, h 50 Jackson
Russell Michael, bds 50 Jackson
Russell Nancy A., widow Israel, h 293 Bank
Russell Stearns, supt. burner dept Scovill's, h N Main
Russell Thompson, grocer, 160 Bank, bds Jackson
Russell Wilson, laborer, 198 Bank, bds 16 Field
Ruth Alonso, driver J. Ruth, h Waterville
Ryan Ann, widow Richard, h 172 E Main
Ryan Ann, widow Keram, h 6 Walnut
Ryan Edward, emp H. B. & H., h 267 E Main
Ryan Edward, bds 37 R. R. Hill
Ryan Edward, laborer, h 33 Jackson
Ryan Edward, Jr., laborer, bds 36 Ryan's, 267 E Main
Ryan Elizabeth, Miss, emp U. S. Button Co., bds 30
Dublin
Ryan James, laborer, h 37 R. R. Hill
Ryan James Jr., laborer, bds 37 R. R. Hill
Ryan Jeremiah, laborer, h 33 Jackson
Ryan John, grocer and agent European steamers, 107 Bank, h 107
[See adv page 120.]
Ryan John F., engineer, h 36 Kingsbury
Ryan Michael, laborer, h E Mann n Silver
Ryan Michael, emp F. & A., h head of Wall
Ryan Martin, stamer, bds 4 River
Ryan Patrick F., baggage-master, h 28 Bank
Ryan Thomas, laborer, h 19 Waterville road
Ryan Thomas, emp Foundry Co., h Hopeville
Ryan Thomas B., mason, h n Gilbert
Ryder Iren, widow Hiram, bds 22 Church
Ryder Patrick, shoemaker, 90 Bank, h 14 Ayers

Saunders Alexander, emp B. & B., bds n James
Sackett Eunice, h Meriden road
Sackett Milo, Mrs., h Meriden road
Sale Henry, laborer, h 20 Pemberton
Sales Hogh, plasterer, h 106 Baldwin
Sales John, emp Scovill's, h 106 Baldwin
Samms Frank, ticket agent N. R. R., bds Earle's Hotel
Sampson Rufus A., emp H. B. & H., h 322 Bank
Sandbury August, emp Farrell foundry, h 8 R. R. Hill
Sanders John, emp Rogers & Bro., h 30 Dublin
Sanders John, laborer, h 66 Dublin
Sanderson Richard A., hats, caps and gents' furnishings, 2 Hotchkiss blk, h 106 N Elm
Sandford, housekeeper, h S Main
Sandford David, h head S Main
Sandford Ruef, ctnner, h East Mountain

Sandland Elizabeth H., Miss, bds 36 Prospect
Sandland Henry, h 13 Liberty
Sandland James, emp W. Button Co., h 297 Bank
Sandland John H., sup'r, thumbel dep't Scovill's, h 36
Prospect
Sandland Joseph D., h 285 S Main
Sandland Miles, mason, h Waterville
Sanford Frederick R., student, h 68 Union
Sanford Rufus B., ctnner, h 68 Union
Santrum John, emp Novelty Mfg. Co., bds 144 S Main
Sargent Robert W., emp W. Button Co., bds Ahner P.
White's
Satchell H. W. II., compositor A. P. Co., h 41 Union
Saunders Peter II., barber, h 22 Grand
Savage Thos., em Brown Bros., bds r 17 Union
Saw Chas., emp P. & A., h 72 Dover
Saw Daniel, wash maker, 28 Meadow, h 12 Dover
Sax Charles, porter, h 15 S Leonard
Saxe Christopher, h 37 Union
Saxe John L., foreman H. B. & H., h Oronoke
Saxon Bennett, mason, h 36 Johnson
Sayers John W., emp W. Buckley Co., h 7 Denny
Sayers Thomas, laborer, h Wall n E Main
Sayers Thomas, Jr., laborer, head of Wall
Scadding Patrick, laborer, h Woolsey road n Niagara
Seafar Frank, h Shear Shop
Scalin Cornelius, Mrs., bds 18 Liberty
Scalin Michael, laborer, h 7 Ayers
Scalin Thomas, laborer, bds 17 Union
Schantz Peter, Mr., h B. B. & H., h Bank, Brooklyn
Schenck John, painter, Harrison ave, h 21 Willow
Schlag Gottlieb, mechanic, h 84 Leonard
Schlark Christian, emp W. Clock Co., bds 7 Chatfield ave
Schlegel Ballas, emp F. & A., h 56 Elm
Schlegel John, machinist, h 10 John
Schlegel John, machinist, bds Arcade House
Schlegel Mary, widow Christian, h 13 James
Schlegel William J., meat market, 11 Grand, h 56
[See adv page 184.]
Schley Frederick C., clerk 11 Grand, h 56 S'Elm
Schmidt John, emp H. B. & H., h 8 Meadow lane
Schmidt William, emp W. Buckley Co., bds 6 Meadow lane
Schoenmichl, cabinet maker, S. Main, h 28 Scovill
Schulz Charles, emp B. B., room 12 Scovill
Schuyler Lewis H., emp Am. Ring Co., h 20 Clay
Schwabe Christian, baker Meigs & Trott, h 46 High
Schwartz John, emp P. A., h 11 Leonard
Siedelz Edgar, tinner, bds 182 S Main
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Scofield Geo. E., tinner, 54 S. Main, bds Scovill House
Scofield Elizabeth M., Miss, bds 6 Spark
Scofield John, emp Brown Bros., h 6 Sparks
Scofield Margaret A., Miss, dressmaker, bds 6 Spark
Scofield Martin, emp Buckle Co., bds 8 Bridge
Scofield William A., painter, bds 6 Spark
Scott Angelina, Mrs., h 228 S. Main
Scott Bennett L., carpenter, h 23 Bishop
Scott Charles H., shipping clerk W. B. Co., bds 48 Hillside ave
Scott Dwight, engineer N. R. R., h S. Leonard
Scott Edward, farmer, h East Farms
Scott Edward, farmer, h Welcot road
Scott Frederick L., emp W. Buckle Co., bds 228 S. Main
Scott Herbert G., engineer W. Button Co., h 8 Dover
Scott Isaac, blacksmith, h n Bradley's knife shop
Scott John C., paper box maker, h 102 N. Main
Scott Joseph, baker and confectioner, 9 N. Main, h 9 do. [See adv page 132.]
Scott Jordan, emp H. B. Wooster, h Judd
Scott Merritt, emp Brown Bros., bds 36 N. Main
Scott Mrs. widow, h N. Main n city mill
Scott Theresa H., widow Jonathan, bds 48 Hillside ave
Scott Walter, baker, bds 8 N. Main
Scott William, farmer, h ab Alms House
Scott William C., h 15 James
Scovill Albion, emp W. Brass Co., h 14 Willow
Scovill Edward, Mrs., widow, h 44 Prospect
Scovill Ettie M., Miss, bds 26 Grove
Scovill Ezekiel, farmer, h Buck's hill
Scovill Henry W. (Scovill Mfg. Co.), h 16 Main
Scovill House, Dwight Doublet prop., 17 W. Main, Center Square. [See adv page 190.]
Scovill widow J. M. L., h Prospect c Linden
Scovill Lucy D., farmer, h head Dublin
Scovill Mfg. Co., 35 Mill. [See adv col'd page.]
Scully Jeremiah, saddler, h Brown
Scully Jeremiah, emp Brown Bros., bds 112 Baldwin
Scully John, emp Jewelry, h 13 Baldwin
Scully Joseph, laborer, h 13 Baldwin
Scully Martin, merchant tailor, 58 E. Main, h 52 do
Scully Patrick, laborer, h e Fuller and Magill
Scudders Catherine, widow, bds Waterville
Sears John, carpenter, h Burnt Hill, n school house
Seavert Frederick, upholsterer, 170 Bank, h do
Seaver George II., machinist, h Elm, Waterville
Sedgwick Benjamin, emp W. B. Co., h 298 S Main
Sedgwick George B., emp W. Buckle Co., bds Arcade
Sedgley Chauncey, carpenter, h 33 Bishop
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Seelye William H., book binder, h 22 Walnut
Seoey Patrick, laborer, bds 126 W. Main
Seoey Thomas, laborer, h 23 Waterville road
Seoey Thomas J., laborer, h 17 Waterville road
Seidel Frederick, merchant tailor, 53 S. Main, h do. [See adv page 183.]
Seitl Samuel, laborer, h 31 Hopkins
Sillman George, emp E. & B., h 8 Rigney
Sengel Jacob, emp B. & B., h r 134 Mill
Sennett Anna, emp Platt & Sons, bds 66 N Elm
Sennett Bernard, laborer, h 88 Dublin
Sennett John, emp B. & B., bds 11 Elm
Sennett William, laborer, h 215 E. Main
Seymour Charles, clock maker, h 5 Sand
Seymour Henry, teamster, h 9 Bishop
Seymour Robert, Mrs., h 62 Cooke
Shackley Ellen, Miss, manager W. U. Tel. at depot, bds 12 Meadow
Shanley John, tailor Crellin's, bds 10 Cole
Shanley John, grocer, 128 W. Main, h do
Shanahan Dennis, laborer, h 302 E Main
Shanahan Dennis, 2d, emp A. B. H. Co., bds 61 S Elm
Shanahan Ellen, widow, h 14 Pleasant
Shanahan John, laborer, h 5 Pleasant
Shanahan John, emp II., B. & H., h 23 Jackson
Shanahan Kate, widow, h r Meigs & Trotts bakery
Shanahan Margaret, widow William, h 41 River
Shanahan Michael, joiner, h 14 Pleasant
Shanahan Patrick, emp B. & B., h 60 Mill
Shanahan Thomas, emp B. & B., h 54 S Riverside
Shanahan Thomas, joiner, h 14 Pleasant
Shanahan William, laborer, h 32 Brown
Shannon Edward, emp Rogers & Bro., h 24 Walnut
Shannon William, foreman Rogers & Bro., h Meriden road
Shannon William, contractor R. & Bro., h Meriden road
Sharpe Bridge, widow Gillet, h 25 Baldwin
Sharpe Christena, widow James R., h 197 S Main
Sharpe Sarah A., Mrs., h 122 E Main
Shaw John, laborer, h 190 E Main
Shaw John F., laborer, h E Main
Shaw Mortimer, laborer, h 292 E Main
Shay Patrick, laborer, h 150 Baldwin
Shay Sylvester emp Brown Bros., h r 22 Bridge
Shay Thomas, laborer, h 116 Baldwin
Shea Barry, mason, h 213 E Main
Shea Dennis, teamster, h 11 Baldwin
Shea Patrick, emp Farrell Foundry, bds 32 Jackson
Shea Patrick, emp Jewelry Co., h 116 Baldwin
Shea Patrick, laborer, a S. Main ab Pleasant
Shea, see also O'Shea and Shay
Shearon Bridget, widow James, h 18 Baldwin
Shearon James, laborer, h 65 Wolcott road
Shearon John, laborer, h 16 Baldwin
Shearon Kate, miss, emp Spoon shop, bds 65 Wolcott
Shearon Maggie, miss emp Rogers & Bro, bds 65 Wolcott
Sheehan Edward, laborer, h Waterville
Sheehan Patrick, emp H. B. & H., h 2 R. R. Hill
Shelton Isabelle, miss, bds 18 Second ave
Shelton John H., overseer B. B., h 13 Second ave
Shepard John, emp H. B. & H., bds 204 Bank
Shepard Francis L., carpenter, h 18 Orange
Shepard Frank, carpenter, h 18 Orange
Shepard George J., engineer W. B. Co., h 211 S Main
Shepard Thomas E., Am Pin Co., h 1 Maple
Shepard William, emp W. Buckley Co., h 52 E Main
Shepardson Arthur O., book-keeper Holmes & Parsons, bds 73 Cherry
Shepardson Otis, emp U. S. B. Co., h 73 Cherry
Sheridan Francis, laborer, h 4 Carman
Sheridan John, laborer, h 5 Ridge
Sherlock James, emp P. & A., bds Matthew Sherlock's
Sherlock Matthew, laborer, h Town Plot
Sherlock Patrick, machinist, bds Matthew Sherlock's
Sherman Albert J., mechanic, h W. S. Hill
Sherman Nancy M., Mrs, h 16 Linden
Sherman Z. L., houseman Scovill House
Sharon Thomas, emp B. & B., h 64 Willow
Shields Eliza, miss, h 22 Baldwin
Shields James, laborer, h River & W. Button Co.
Shields John, cigar maker, bds 145 S Main
Shipley Alfred J., emp Scovill's, h 14 High
Shipley Charles G., machinist, h Waterville road
Shipley Ralph J., emp Stanley & Matthews, h 17 High
Shipley Sarah, widow Joseph, bds 12 Sperry
Shortley Joseph, laborer, h 12 Wolcott road
Shunnum Joseph, emp Brown Bros., h foot S Leonard
Sides Patrick, stone mason, h 12 Spencer
Sides Margaret, widow, h 31 Hopkins
Sides William, laborer, h 28 Hopkins
Siebrecht Ernest, blacksmith, h 45 High
Simms Richard, emp Welch H. Co., h Waterville
Simons A. B., carpenter and builder, 180 Bank, h 1 Hopeville road. [See adv page 186.]
Simons Darwin E., carpenter, h Simonsville
Simons Frederick H., carpenter, h 8 Main
Simons Peter, farmer, h 80 N Main
Simons Philip, merchant tailor, Hotchkiss blk, h 12 Linden

Simpson Charles H., bds 8 Bishop
Simpson Ed. G., Mrs, h 8 Bishop
Simpson George, laborer, h 27 Waterville road
Simpson James F., Mrs, h 9 Linden
Simpson Mark, emp Wonder store, h 29 Livery
Singleton James, emp Am. S. Co., h 10 Dover
Singleton James V., salesmen J. H. Dudley & Co., bds 10 Dover
Singleton John S., suspender manuf., h 16 Dover
Skidmore Henry A., clerk E. T. Turner's, bds 70 Bank
Skinner Charles, painter, h 12 Grove
Skinner Edward, painter, bds 12 Grove
Skinner Kate, miss, bds 12 Grove
Skinner Mary, miss, bds 12 Grove
Stater A. F., Miss, teacher, h 222 S Main
Stater John, teamster, h Simonsville
Staven James, laborer, h 113 Dublin
Staven John, laborer, h 115 Dublin
Staven Joseph, laborer, h 3 Silver
Staven William, laborer, h 5 Silver
Stouan Bernard, h Oakville
Smith Arch C., emp W. Buckley Co., bds 48 Hillside ave
Smith Arthur W., machinist Thomas Kirk's, bds 11 Hill
Smith Bryan, h 74 Union
Smith Charles A., emp Scovill's, h Cee ab Walnut
Smith Charles A., box maker, bds r N. Smith & Son
Smith Charles E., freight agent N. R. R., h 346 S Main
Smith Charles S., engineer, h Welton ave
Smith Dwight L., super W. Buckley Co., h 5 Liberty
Smith Ernie A. (W. Buckley Co.), h 48 Hillside ave
Smith E. W. (E. W. Smith & Bro.), h 17 High
Smith E. W. & Bro. (E. W. and Robert M. Smith), paper box manuf., 40 N Elm. [See adv page 176.]
Smith Edwin W., machinist, h 14 Kingsbury
Smith Edward, emp E. B. & J. K. Smith, bds 41 Franklin
Smith Edward A., machinist Am Pin Co., bds 11 Hill
Smith Edward S., sec The Smith & G. Mfg. Co., bds 106 S Main
Smith Edward W., boxmaker, h 17 High
Smith Edward W. (T. C. Co.), h 81 Cherry
Smith Elizabeth, h 52 N Main
Smith E. B. & J. K., carpenters, builders and slate roofers, Benedict & Meadow. [See adv page 189.]
Smith Floyd B. (E. B. & J. K. Smith), h 41 Franklin
Smith Frank H., emp W. Clock Co.
Smith Frank, laborer, bds P. McGrath's, Meadow
Smith Frederick E., emp Brown Bros., h 114 S Main
Smith George, cigar maker, h of old P. O.
Smith George, mechanic, h 74 Union
Smith George W., canvasser, h 97 W Main
Smith Hartly, farmer, h 74 Dublin
Smith Henry, machinist, bds Jeffrey alley
Smith Hobart, gilder, h Buck’s hill
Smith James, emp in tannery, h 295 E Main
Smith James, painter, bds 50 High
Smith John, emp Brown Bros., bds 50 High
Smith John, emp Brown Bros., h Grand n S Main
Smith J. K. (Jr., B. & J. K. Smith), h 3 First ave
Smith J. W., ins. agent, 118 Bank, h 90 Leavenworth.
[See adv back cover.]
Smith Joseph, emp Ring Co., bds 50 High
Smith Joseph K., see W. B. Co., bds 166 S Main
Smith Lavinda, Miss, h 63 W Main
Smith Nelson, driver William Hess
Smith N. & Son (Newton and Rufus P. Smith), groceries, 80 Bank, op P. O. [See adv page 170.]
Smith N. (N. Smith & Son), h 26 State
Smith Orrin, machinist, h 11 Hill
Smith Patrick, laborer, h 70 Union
Smith Peter, laborer, h 74 Union
Smith Philip, coachman, h 12 Lynch
Smith Philo, photographer 90 S Main, h 9 W Main
Smith Polly C., widow Martin B., h 48 Cherry
Smith Ralph, clerk Meigs & Trotts’, bds 68 S Main
Smith Reuben H., editor “American,” bds 124 W Main
Smith R. H., freight clerk, bds Earle’s Hotel
Smith Robert M., (E. W. Smith & B.), music teacher, Bank, over post office, h 46 Cherry
Smith Robert R., carpenter, h 72 S Main
Smith Rufus P. (N. Smith & Son), h 26 State
Smith Thomas, h 111 Bank
Smith Thankful, Mrs., h 69 Grand
Smith Theodore, baker, h 10 Orange
Smith Walter J., machinist Ring Co., bds 11 Hill
Smith William, machinist, h Jeffrey alley
Smith William, laborer, h 50 Walnut
Smith William H., clerk 173 E Main, Hotchkiss’ blk, h 35 Cole
Snagg Henry L., machinist, h Buck’s hill
Snagg Peter F., cutter with P. Simons, h Cooke
Snagg Reuben, emp Smith & Griggs’, h Horse pasture
Snagg Samuel, buckle maker, h 7 Jewelry
Snagg William, emp Lane Mfg. Co., h 202 S Main
Solomon Isaac, emp Platt’s Button Factory, h 72 S Main
Somers Dwight L., emp Benedict & Burnham’s, h south end of Mill

Somers Elliott, emp Scovill’s, h 166 S Main
Somers George E., machinist B. & B. Mfg. Co., h 18 N Main
Somers Joseph, h a shear factory
Somers Rebecca, widow James P., h 165 S Main
Southwick A. M., fish and oysters, 6 Grove
Sparrowk William, laboror, bds 16 Meadow
Spears William M., emp Steele & Johnson’s, h 5 Rigney
Speir Agnes M., widow William, h 10 Park ave
Speir Robert G., machinist, bds 16 Park ave
Spillman John J., grocer, h 18 R R hill
Spillman Michael, laboror, h 8 Bridge
Spillman Michael, laboror, h 18 R R hill
Spencer Frederic A., h 60 N Main
Spencer Hannah, Miss, bds 16 Maple
Spencer Imrie A. (Spencer & Hall), h 184 E Main
Spencer Joseph B., h 50 N Main
Spencer Susan, widow Imrie L., h 16 Maple
Spencer Willard, pres’t Wat. Sav. Bank, h 50 N Main

Spencer & Hall, groceries, 162 E Main. [See adv p 166.]
Spender Alfred, machinist, bds 9 Crane
Spender Edward, emp P. & A. Mfg. Co., bds 9 Crane
Spender Frederick, carpenter, h W S hill
Spender Joseph, carpenter, h r Smith & Sons
Spender Joseph W., carpenter, bds 9 Crane
Sperry Edwin, cooper, h 16 Sperry
Sperry Henry T., foreman Am. F. & C. Co., h 88 W Main
Sperry Lois, widow Anson, 100 W Main
Sperry M. L., see’l Scovill’s, h Scovill House
Sperry Ophelia, Miss, h 100 W Main
Sperry Sheldon, farmer, h Town lot
Sperry S. M., laundry, 4 Market pl, 3d story, h do
Sprague Anna, widow David, h Waterville
Sprague, Boyden & Walton (David E. Sprague, Alonso Boyden and H. H. Walton), pocket cutlery mfrs., Waterville
Sprague David (Sprague, Boyden & Walton), h Main, Waterville
Sprague Hannah, widow, h 75 Cherry
Sprague James, sup’t button dept, Scovill’s, h 20 Cherry
Squires Wesley J., machinist 5 S Main, h 29 Cherry
Srahen James, clerk 33 Brooks, bds 35 Walnut
Stack George, knife forger, h Waterville
Stacy Pearl, clock maker, bds 3 Second ave
Stancill C. H., manager W. U. T. Co., h 23 Grove

Standish L. H., tobacconist and hat bleacher, 24 Bank
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Stanley George, emp W. Button Co., bds r 12 Franklin
Stanley James, mechanic, h r 12 Franklin
Stanley Patrick, emp H. B. & H., h 4 R R hill
Stanley William (Matthews & Stanley), h 24 Kingsbury
Stanward R. R., seey B. & Johnson's, bds 158 S Main
Stansbury Catharine H., Mrs., housekeeper 82 Grove
Stapleton John, emp Susp. Co., bds 40 N Elm
Stapleton Patrick, coachman, h 40 N Elm
Starkweather George A., Rev., pastor Baptist church, h 200 S Main
Starr Charles, emp H. B. & H., h 20 R R hill
Stead Martha, saloon and h Waterville
Steele Edward D., seey W. Brass Co., h 120 Grand
Steele Elisha, U. S. Button Co., h 22 Hillside ave
Steele Frederick P., teas. Am. Printing Co., h 50 S Elm
Steele Herbert A., student, h 50 S Elm
Steele Norman, h 50 Elm
Steele Sherman, h 6 Cottage pl
Steele Wiliam R. (Bolster & Steele), bds 6 Cottage pl
Steele & Johnson Button Co., 257 S Main
Stent Dwight, emp W. Clock Co., h 94 Bank
Stephens Clarence, barmisher, bds 11 Dover
Sterberg Mathias, emp Ring Co., bds 11 Leonard
Stevens A., mechanic, h Waterville
Stevens Frederick M., emp A. S. Upson & Co
Stevens George A., boxmaker, h Waterville
Stevens George S., grocer and h Elm, Waterville
Stevens John A., mason, h School n E Main
Stevens John S., mechanic, h 11 Dover
Stevens L., boots and shoes, 90 Bank, bds Scovill House
Stevens O. H., teas. Carrington Mfg. Co., and Blake & Johnson's, h 89 Grand
Stevens Patrick, emp Rogers', h 67 Dublin
Stevens Thomas H., School n E Main
Stevenson Eliza, widow David, h 104 Cooke
Stevenson Josiah, h 104 Cooke
Sible Bennett, emp Smith & Griggs, h Horse pasture
Stillson Samuel, carpenter, bds Mrs. E. Harrison's, Sco
StJohn Charles, clerk Wonder store, bds 92 Bank
Stocking George A., emp Brown Bros., h 165 S Main
Stocking Henry M., bookkeeper P. & A. Mfg. Co., h 70 S Elm
Stocking John M., Mrs., h 12 State
Stoddard David, machinist Oakville Pin Co., h Bunker hill

STODDARD DWIGHT, carpenter, h Oakville
Stoddard Edward, machinist, Oakville
Stoddard Wesley, farmer, h Bunker hill
Stone Alfonso, ag't Oakville Pin Co., h Oakville
Stone E. P., Mrs., dressmaker, h 90 E Main
Stone Frank H., laborer, bds 90 Livery
Stone Frederick J., salesman 32 Bank, bds 142 Grand
Stone John, emp Brown Bros., bds r old post office
Stone M. O., proprietor Boston 99 cent store, 11 W Main, bds Scovill House
Stone Walter H., emp Brown Bros., h 29 Livery
Stone William, cutlery, h Waterville
Story Richard, laborer, h Dublin n Bridge
Story William carpenter, bds Dublin n Bridge
Storz Andrew, saloon, 18 Bank, h Canal n Grand. [See adv p 183.]
Store Frank, carpenter, h 14 Chatfield ave
Stout James, baker & N Main, bds 8 do
Stout James, baker, bds 2 Central row
Strahan Catharine, widow Patrick, h 35 Walnut
Strain Peter J., watchmaker 98 Bank, h do. [See back cover.]
Strahan James, h 35 Walnut
Strahan Joseph, emp B. & B. Mfg. Co., h 35 Walnut
Stratton Besicke, Miss, dressmaker, bds S Elm n Union
Stratton Richard, polisher, bds S Elm n Union
Stratton William, laborer, h S Elm n Union
Straw Alfred, clerk C. Lounsbury's, h Watertown road
Straw Isaac, laborer h W S hill
Straw Joseph emp W. Clock Co., h Watertown road
Streeter Thomas L., billiard saloon, h Simonsville
Strobel George, emp H. B. & H., h 33 Union
Stroeh/ecker Fred, emp A. R. Co., h Bunker hill
Strom Henry, saloon, 58 E Main
Strong Carrie L., emp W. Clock Co., bds 116 W Main
Strong Catharine, widow James, h 166 E Main
Strong Ira L., machinist, bds 116 W Main
Strong Ira S., emp F. & C. Co., h 116 W Main
Strong James, bds 168 E Main
Strong Kiern, shoemaker, h 168 E Main
Strong Ramon, h 35 Walnut
Stubbs Joseph H., emp Terry Clock Co., h 126 W Main
Stubbs William L., dyer, r Way's Hall, Brooks, h Park road
Sughrue Eugene, laborer, h 13 Pleasant
Sughrue John, emp B. & B. Mfg. Co., h 67 Baldwin
Sullivan Daniel, laborer, h head Ayres
Sullivan Daniel, emp Brown Bros., bds 66 Mill
Terrell George E., machinist, h 30 Walnut
Terrell Jeremiah, foreman Am. Flask & Cap Co., h Bunker hill
Terrell Joel B., farmer, h Buck's hill
Terrell Leona D., emp Benedict & Burnham's, bds 280 S Main
Terrell Monroe, button maker, h 280 S Main
Terrell Noble, emp Am. F. & C. Co., h Judd
Terre C. E., seer Terry Clock Co., h 166 S Main
Terrey George E. (Kellogg & Terry), h 27 Cooke
Terrey Henry, emp Terry Clock Co., h 10 Lynch
Terry S. B., pres't Terry Clock Co., h 168 S Main
Terry S. B., Jr., treas't Terry Clock Co., h 9 Field
Terry Simeon G., bookkeeper, h 25 Grove
Terry S. M. (T. C. Co.), h 169 S Main
Thackery John, h n shear shop
Thalinger Sigmund T., hairdresser, 53 Bank, h Leavenworth
Thatcher Charles, steam and gas fitter, h 14 Walnut
Thayer Clarence, plater R. & Bro., bds 4 Franklin
The A. Burritt Hardware Co., 61 and 73 S Main [See adv. p. 172.]
The Hook and Eye Mfg. Co., manuf. small brass goods, Meadow. [See adv. front colored n.]
The Malby, Hopson & Brooks Mfg. Co., Buck's hill road
The Plume & Atwood Mfg. Co., 240 Bank. [See colored p.]
The Plymouth Granite Co., office over passenger depot. [See adv. p. 175.]
The Smith & Griggs Mfg. Co., Hopeville. [See adv p. 19.]
The Terry Clock Co., Manhan, W. E. [See adv. colored p.]
Theil John, shoemaker 16 Scovill, bds Kunkle's Hotel
Thomas David J., machinist, h 1 Rushon's blk
Thomas George B., mayor, office in City Hall building, h 295 E Main
Thomas Isaac M., milkman, h Hopeville
Thomas Joseph, emp Smith & Griggs, h Hopeville
Thomas Nelson, painter, h 20 Franklin
Thomas Ralph, toolmaker, h 9 Jewelry
Thomas William P., mechanic, h 9 First Ave
Thompson Bernard, emp Am. S. Co., h 20 Bridge
Thompson Charles L., bds Scovill House
Thompson Diantha, widow David, h 18 Walnut
Thompson George T., sup't Am. F. & C. Co., h 27 State
Thompson James, laborer, h 9 Pleasant
Thompson John, emp W. Brass Co., h 53 Dublin

Sullivan Eugene, currier, h 304 E Main
Sullivan Eugene, grocer, emp Scovill's, h 61 Mill
Sullivan Eugene, clockmaker, h 82 E Main
Sullivan James, Mrs., h 14 S Elm
Sullivan Jeremiah 2d, emp W. Clock Co., h 66 Baldwin
Sullivan John, teamster, h 35 N Elm
Sullivan Kate, Miss, bds 86 Baldwin
Sullivan Mary, Mrs., h 66 Baldwin
Sullivan Mary, Mrs., h 59 N Elm
Sullivan Margaret, widow Jeremiah, h 86 Baldwin
Sullivan Matthew B. (Sullivan & Duffy), h 11 Sperry
S(183,124),(288,131)(183,122),(288,128)
Sullivan Michael, emp W. Gas Co., h 58 Scovill
Sullivan Thomas, laborer, bds c 100 S Main
Sullivan Timothy, carpenter, h S Leonard
Sullivan & Duffy (Matthew B. Sullivan and James J. Duffy), steam boiler makers, 138 Meadow
Sawyer Fred, painter 117 Bank, h Wolcott road
Sutherland David, moniker, h n Simonville
Sutton James, laborer, h 206 E Main
Swan William W., carpenter Tracy & Eldridge, h 304 S Main
Sweeney Edward, emp B. & B. Mfg. Co., bds 58 Scovill
Sweeney John, laborer, h 221 E Main
Sweeney John, painter Dennis Blakeney, bds head of Hill
Sweeney John, carriage maker, bds 11 S Elm
Sweeney William, emp Scovill's, bds 145 S Main
Swift John L., emp II., B. & H., h 97 N Main

Tabor Sarah A., teacher private school, bds 65 W Main
Taylor Frederick M., clerk D. F. Hayes, bds 8 State
Taylor John, emp Brown Bros., h 53 R R hill
Taylor Jonas, laborer, h Fleet, Burnt hill
Taylor Michael, laborer, h 58 R R hill
Taylor Samuel, burnisher, h 30 Cherry
Taylor Samuel S., burnisher, h 227 E Main
Bank bds
teece Reuben, plasterer, h 9 Rushton's blk
Teeter Myron C., carpenter, h 21 Scovill
Tennan Bridget, widow Michael, h 43 River
Tennan Margaret, bds 43 River
Terrell Burton, flasemaker, h 11 Crane
Terrell Charles W., carpenter, h N Main n City mills
Terrell Edward, emp Scovill's, h 64 Union
Terrell Frank, emp Scovill's, h 9 Cherry
Terrell George, mechanic, h Canal n Grand
Thompson John, emp Am. Surp. Co., bds 6 Pleasant
Thompson John, mechanic, h 68 Mill
Thompson John, farmer, h W. Wolcott road
Thompson Joseph, hairdresser 86 Bank, bds r Scott's bakery
Thompson Margaret, Miss, emp H., B. & H., bds 53 Dublin
Thompson Owen, policeman, h 32 Baldwin
Thompson Patrick, mason, h 20 Bridge
Thompson Peter, emp H., B. & H., h 23 River
Thompson Richard, laborer, h 7 Bridge
Thompson Richard T., bds 23 River
Thompson William H., mechanic, h 15 Jewelry
Thornton James, bds 133 S Main
Thorpe Helene, Miss, dressmaker, h 14 Clay
Thorpe J. S., music teacher, 13 Baldwin's blk, bds Arcade House
Tillman Harriet, Mrs. h 27 Livery
Tinkham E. L., clerk 78 and 80 S Main, h do
Tinkelmann A., turner, h Brooks n E Main
Tinker George, emp Novelty Co., bds 69 Scovill
Titus Arthur, emp Benedict & Burnham's, bds 222 S Main
Tobin James, laborer, bds 154 Dublin
Tobin Jane, emp Rogers & Bros., bds Lawrence Tobin's, Dublin
Tobin James P., laborer, h E. Champion's, 130 Dublin
Tobin Lawrence, emp brass mill, h head Dublin
Tobin Margaret, servant, h 61 Cooke
Tobin Mary, Miss, emp Rogers & Bros., bds Lawrence Tobin's, Dublin
Tobin Patrick, emp Rogers & Bros., bds Lawrence Tobin's, Dublin
Tobin William, emp brass mill, bds Lawrence Tobin's, Dublin
Todd Charles, farmer, h Meriden road
Todd Emma, widow, h 22 Walnut
Todd James, emp H. & Bro., bds 71 E Main
Todd Jane, Miss, bds 72 Prospect
Todd Miles, farmer, East Farms
Todd Nelson, farmer, East Farms
Todd Ruth H., widow Street, bds 72 Prospect
Tomlinson Henry W., marble works, Benedict. [See adv. p 175.]
Tomlinson Northam W., shoemaker h W. hill
Tomkins C. W., clerk 65 Bank, h 162 S Main
Tomkins Frank, emp Scovill's, h 20 Walnut
Tomkins Frederick, mason, h 60 Walnut
Tomkins George, emp Scovill's, h 70 N Main
Tomkins George E., clerk, h 76 N Main
Tomkins Merritt, h 69 Walnut
Tomkins J. William, stonemason, h 162 S Main
Toole Andrew, laborer, h 12 Ayres
Toole Anna, emp S. & M. Mig. Co., bds 30 Hopkins
Toole Edward, servant, h 55 Prospect
Toole Michael, hostler Matthew Lynch, E Main
Toole Michael, laborer, h 30 Hopkins
Toole Mary, emp S. & M. Mig. Co., bds 30 Hopkins
Totten David W., emp W. Clock Co., bds Russell's blk, Canal
Totten John H., carpenter, h 126 W Main
Totten Louis A., emp W. Clock Co., bds Russell's blk, Canal
Toucey Levi H. (Booth & T.), h 72 Scovill
Townsend George J., Mrs., widow, h 31 Cooke
Tracy Cornelius (Hurlbut & Tracy), h 308 S Main
Tracy Edward, emp Scovill's, h 210 E Main
Tracy & Eldridge (George Tracy and B. H. Eldridge), carpenters and builders, Canal n Meadow
Tracy George (Tracy & Eldridge), h 301 S Main
Tracy Mary A., Miss, paper box maker, hds 210 E Main
Tracy Morton, emp Benedict & Burnham's, h 308 S. Main
Tracy William, laborer, h 118 Baldwin
Trace Fortune, saloon, 112 S Main, h 10 Hayden
Treadway Chas., emp Benedict & Burnham's, h 9 Cooke
Treadway Charles S., bank teller, h 9 Cooke
Treat Horace, carpenter, h 15 Jewelry
Treat John G., emp U. S. B. Co., h 28 Abbott ave
Treat Joseph O., emp W. C. Co., h Clark n Meadow lane
Treat Orrin R., foreman W. C. Co., h Clark n Meadow lane
Treeble Charles, emp Rogers & Bros., bds n E B. Mill's
Treescott Lucy, widow, h 10 High
Trott John T. (Meigs & Trott), h 74 S Main
Trowbridge Frank, carpenter, bds 145 S Main
Trowbridge Frank H., book-keeper Matthews & Stanley, h 13 Clay
Trowbridge Jane, widow Lyman, h r 43 S Main
Trowbridge S. W., book-keeper at Lampson's, h 18 Clay
Trowbridge Timothy L., clerk L. H. Standish's, bds 18 Clay
Trowbridge William, emp W. Clock Co., h 89 Union
True Roby M., emp H., B. & H., h 301 Bank
Trumbull Ezekiel, laborer, h 6 Sparks
Trumbull L. L., boots, shoes, rubbers, etc., Trumbull's bdg, 45 S Main, h 31 Franklin
Tucker E., machinist, h n Main n City mills
Tucker George W., see's Am. Ring Co., h s 2 N Main
Tucker William T., joiner, h 119 Bank
Tuft Andrew J., painter, h n James
Turley James, laborer, h 17 Hopkins
Turley James W., laborer, h 64 Dublin
Turley Mary Mrs., h 39 Jackson
Turley Michael, laborer, h 7 Canal
Turner E. T., dry and fancy goods, 68 Bank, h 49
S Elm
Turner George, laborer, Ring Co., bds 14 Walnut
Tuttle Aaron, h Hopeville
Tuttle Daniel, h 7 Field
Tuttle E. D. (Scovill Mfg. Co.), h 7 Field
Tuttle George C., emp II., B. & H., h end of S Main
Tuttle James T., h 17 Prospect
Tuttle Jerome, ag't, h Hopeville
Tuttle Noah B., cigar store, 6 E Main, h Atwater's bdg.
S Main
Tuttle William L., book-keeper 117 Bank, h 3 Taunton's blk, S Main
Tyler Charles B., clerk T. F. Judson's, bds 5 Scovill's blk
Tyler Corydon S., mechanic, h 36 Cole
Tyler David, h 8 Taunton's blk
Tyler Ellsworth J., emp Scovill's, h 37 Cole
Tyler Mrs., widow Reuben, h Buck's hill
Tyler William M., farmer, h Buck's hill
Tynan John, laborer, h 29 High
t
Tynan Terrance, shoemaker, h 20 Wall
Tynan William laborer, h Pine cast of Cooke
Tyrell John, laborer, h 5 Riverside
Tyrell Mary E., Miss, dressmaker, h 9 Maple ave

Uppondale William, saddler, h 9 Rigney
Upland Fanny, widow William, h 11 Denny
Upland G. Henry, emp W. Buckle Co., bds 11 Denny
Upland Isaiah, emp P. & A. Mfg. Co., bds 11 Denny
Upton Edward M., laborer, h N Main ab City Mill
Upland Frank, metal caster, bds 184 S Main
Upland Field, widow William, h W S hill
Upland Noris, h Middlebury road
Upson S. & Co., manufs. of sewing machine needles,
17 Brook
Upson Albert S. (Upson & Co.), h 13 First ave
Upson C. Dwight, emp II., B. & H., bds 13 First ave
Upson Charles N., carpenter, h 54 Grove
Upson Edgar, shipping clerk, bds 9 Maple
Upson E. A. (Jall. U. & Co.), h E Main n Orange
Upson E. C., carpenter n Iron bridge, W S hill
Webb William S, salesman, 33 S Main, bds 66 Walnut
Webster C. B., coal and wood, office in freight depot, Bank, h 184 S Main
Webster Charles E. H., clerk, 27 S Main, h do
Webster Eugene A., drug clerk, 91 Bank, bds 61 Cherry
Webster E. W., boots and shoes, 27 S Main, h 163 do
Webster John W. (Webster & O'Neil), h 6 Field
Webster Newell L., salesman Miller & Peck's, bds 70 S Elm
Webster Sarah, widow Truman, h 61 Cherry
Webster William W., millwright, h 12 Franklin
Webster William W., Jr., emp W. Button Co., bds 12 Franklin
Webster & O'Neil, attorneys, Baldwin's blk, 63 Bank
Wedge Stephen, farmer, h Plank Road
Weeden J. Frank, mail agent, h 18 E Main
Weeden J. H., deputy sheriff and restaurant, 11 E Main, h do
[See adv col'd pges.]
Weeden William N., foreman B. & B., h 9 Second ave
Weiner Frederick, agt. Pollak Bros., bds 94 Bank
Weis Ann, widow Charles, h 101 Baldwin
Welsh Charles, clerk, 77 S Elm, bds do
Welsh Catherine, widow David, bds Jeffrey alley
Welsh Garret, laborer, h 85 Baldwin
Welsh Hosery Co., manfrs. Boy's and Misses' underwear, Waterville
Welsh H. L., treas. Welsh Hosery Co., h at Hartford
Welsh John, emp A. S. Upson, bds 58 Scovill
Welsh Jeremiah, emp Brass mill, h school house E Main
Welsh Michael, farmer, h 88 Baldwin
Welsh Richard, blacksmith, h Jeffrey alley n Scovill
Welsh William, bds Jeremiah Welsh, E Main
Weldon Luther A., scroll sawyer, h 57 N Main
Weller Henry D., salesman E. M. & Co., h 5 Kingery
Wellman George, emp Novelty Mfg. Co., h 223 S Main
Wells Alfred (White & Wells), h 21 Cherry
Wells Ambrose H., tube drawer, h Watertown road
Wells Catherine L., Miss, bds 18 N Main
Wells Daniel (H. & E. Wells), h 15 Willow
Wells Edward T., emp T. C. Co., h 9 W Main
Wells H. & D., jewelers, 58 Bank. [See adv p 189.]
Wells Horace (H. & D. Wells), h 15 Willow
Wells James, emp B. & J., h 14 Park ave
Wells Joseph A., h 18 N Main
Wells Thomas, driver P. & A., h 19 Livery
Welsh Alice, widow, h Burnt Hill n school house
Welsh James, laborer, h Wall ab E Main
Welsh John, emp B. & B., bds 61 S Elm
Welsh John, mechanic, bds 78 Waterville road

WELTON
Welsh Michael, laborer, h 58 Willow
Welsh Patrick, laborer, bds 88 S Riverside
Welsh Thos, laborer, h 13 Waterville road
Welton Charles, boss stamper Smith & Griggs, h Hopeville
Welton Chas. A., blacksmith, h 5 Camp
Welton C. I., Miss, h Rose Hill Cottage
Welton Daniel S., driver, h S Main below Bridge
Welton Edward L., farmer, h Wolcott road
Welton Edwin A., farmer, h Meriden road
Welton Edwin D., machinist, h Wolcott road, town line
Welton Francis, blacksmith, h 29 Walnut
Welton Frank, clerk City Hall brd, bds 72 S Main
Welton Frank L., emp W. Clock Co., bds 57 N Main
Welton Franklin L., fire and life ins. agent, 8 Baldwin's blk, h 1 Second ave
Welton Frederick A., h Waterville
Welton George M., flash maker, h W. S. Hill
Welton George W., foreman W. Brass Co., h 144 E Main
Welton Harriet, emp Hook & Eye Mfg. Co., h 22 Mill
Welton Hobart, farmer, h Wolcott road at town line
Welton H. H. (Sprague, Boyden & Welton), h Waterville
Welton Herchel O., caster H. B. & H., h Bunkerhill
Welton Jane E., widow J. C., h Rose Hill Cottage
Welton Joseph, farmer, h ab Almshouse
Welton Julia, emp Hook & Eye Mfg. Co., h 22 Mill
Welton Lizzie, emp Am. Pin Co., h 22 Mill
Welton Lyman, farmer, h Buck's Hill
Welton Nelson J. (W. & Bonnet), h 6 Elm
Welton Polly, widow, h 49 E Main
Welton William (Castle & Welton), bds 49 E Main
Welton & Bonnett (N. J. Welton and W. W. Bonnett), civil engineer, 4 Baldwin's blk
Wendehack August, harness maker, 24 Scovill, h Jefferson n S Main
Wenzel Louis, rivet maker, h 14 Riverside
West David R., h 45 Cherry
West John D., emp H. B. & H., h Waterville
West Samuel, waiter Scovill House
Westcott Jane, widow Alfred, h 22 Mill
Western Union Telegraph Office, 7 S Main
Westham Martin, emp W. Brass Co., h 13 W Waterville road
Whaples Edward, printer, Am. P. Co., bds 8 Cottage pl
Wheelahan Andrew, tinner, h 5 Buckingham
Wheelahan Michael, emp W. B. Co., h Summit n Riverside
Wheelahan Thomas, h Oakville
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Residence/Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Thomas</td>
<td>W. Brass Co., bds Summit n Rivers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Elizabeth</td>
<td>widow Newton, h 2 Denny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Frank W.</td>
<td>printer &quot;Index&quot; office, bds 4 Cottage pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler James</td>
<td>emp Benedict &amp; Burnham's, bds 138 Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Stephen C.</td>
<td>machinist, h 10 Kingsbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Stiles A.</td>
<td>hostler E. Baldwin's, bds Elm n Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiffler John</td>
<td>emp F. &amp; C. Co., bds over 127 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiffler Matthew</td>
<td>emp F. &amp; C. Co., h over 127 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipple Jason S.</td>
<td>machinist, h 64 Cooke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Abner C.</td>
<td>carpenter, h opp Nah's grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Albert M.</td>
<td>emp Brown Bros., h 7 Cole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ambrose</td>
<td>farmer, h Banker hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Anthony</td>
<td>laborer, h 3 Carmine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Catharine</td>
<td>widow Thomas, h 7 Denny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Charles L.</td>
<td>engraver, 82 Bank, h 74 Scovill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Charles W.</td>
<td>bds Abner C. White's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Chauncey H.</td>
<td>bds 85 Grand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Edward L.</td>
<td>student, h 36 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Emma L.</td>
<td>bds 9 Buckingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Franklin R.</td>
<td>toolmaker, bds 2 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Frederick</td>
<td>machinist, h 200 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Harriet S.</td>
<td>Miss, bds 13 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White James</td>
<td>laborer, h 51 R R hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White James, taylor</td>
<td>h 65 Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White James, laborer</td>
<td>h Burnt hill n school house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White John, emp Jewelry Co.</td>
<td>bds 15 Hopkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White John</td>
<td>laborer, h 172 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White John W.</td>
<td>clerk for R. W. Cooke, bds 52 Meadow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White J. W. Mrs.</td>
<td>widow, h 85 Grand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Leander</td>
<td>peddler, bds 97 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Leroy A.</td>
<td>student, bds 7 Cole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Leroy S.</td>
<td>at Brown Bros., h 9 Buckingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lewis</td>
<td>foreman R. &amp; Bro's, h 2 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Luther C.</td>
<td>(White &amp; Wells), button back mfg., 152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lucian</td>
<td>laborer, h E Main n Wolcott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lyman</td>
<td>machinist, h 100 Cooke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Matthew D.</td>
<td>emp Brown Bros., h 8 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mary</td>
<td>widow Patrick, h 329 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Michael</td>
<td>laborer h Burnt hill n school house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Michael, emp</td>
<td>W. Clock Co., h 51 R R hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Robert</td>
<td>carpenter, h 18 Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Samuel</td>
<td>h Oakville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Susan</td>
<td>Mrs., h 19 Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**White & Wells** (Luther C. White & Alfred Wells), wholesale paper dealers and box mfrs., 162 Bank

**Whitehead George**, mechanic, h n City mills

**Whitehead James**, laborer, h N Main n City mills

**Whiting John C.**, salesman, 32 Bank h 7 Second ave

**Whitney Benjamin**, emp Am. S. Co., h 104 Mill

**Whitney Edward B.**, harness maker 12 Bank, bds 54 Elm

**Whitney Charles F.**, clock maker, bds r 64 Prospect

**Whitney George**, student, bds r 64 Prospect

**Whitney Harrison** (Raymond & Whitney), h r 64 Prospect

**Whitton Ellen I.**, school teacher, bds 152 E Main

**Wickwire Cynthia**, widow Benjamin, h 8 Cherry

**Wickwire Fanny**, Miss, button maker, bds 3 Cherry

**Wickwire James**, ice dealer, h 3 Cherry

**Wiese Ernst R.**, tailor, h 69 Cooke

**Wilcox Elizabeth**, Miss, music teacher, bds 12 Willow

**Wilcox Frederick**, clerk A. Hall Co., h 12 Willow

**Wilberg F. (W. & Keller)**, bds Meyer's Hotel

**Wilberg & Keller** (Frederick Wilberg & Charles Keller), cigar mfrs., 107 Bank

**Wiley Henry**, spinner, h Elm, Waterville

**Willet John**, emp Steele & Johnson's, h 78 S Elm

**Willet John**, bnsrcher, bds 94 Bank

**Wiley Mary**, Mrs., h 33 Union

**Williams Christopher S.**, Rev., pastor M. E. church, h 42 N Main

**Williams Edward**, painter, bds 18 Livery

**Williams Edward**, painter, h 28 Meadow

**Williams Edwin H.**, clerk 113 Bank, bds 97 N Elm

**Williams George**, emp Novelty Co., bds 159 Bank

**Williams Hobart B.**, watchman, h 97 N Elm

**Williams John**, moulder, h 18 Dover

**Williams Mark R.**, Miss, bds W. Messerole's W S Hill

**Williams Richard**, moulder, bds C. W. Lockwood's

**Williams Samuel P.** (Hillard & W.), h 61 Grand

**Williams William**, h 16 Dover

**Williams W. R.**, dep't coll. int. rev., 7 Hotchkiss' blk, h 107 N Main

**Willis Robert**, mason, h Hill n Fleet

**Willis Thomas**, mason, h 60 W Main

**Wilson A. B.** (Wheeler & Wilson), h W S Hill

**Wilson Alexander**, mechanic, h 14 Rigney

**Wilson C. M.**, confectionery and toys, 15 E Main, h do
WATERBURY (W) DIRECTORY.

Wilson D. B., hardware, 28 Bank, h 140 E Main.
[See adv page 190.]
Wilson Daniel L., machinist, bds A. B. Wilson's
Wilson John, polisher, h n E Main
Wilson J. S., shoemaker, h 53 Elm
Wilson William, Jr., emp B. & B., h 72 S Elm
Wilson William, laborer, h n E Main
Wilson William, Mrs., widow, h 14 Rigney
Wilton Henry, emp B. & B., h 11 Carman
Wilton Henry, mechanic, h 138 Mill
Wilton Thomas, 1st, emp Brown Bros., h 138 Mill
Wilton Thomas, 2d, h 138 Mill
Wilmes James, laborer, h W. S. Hill
Winn Martin, laborer, h Fleet, Burnt Hill
Winslow Lemuel P., emp Brown Bros., h 16 Park ave
Winslow William, emp Brown Bros., bds 16 Park ave
Wisensreider Edward, bds r 138 Mill
Wolcott Edward C., h Iron Bridge
Wolcott Harrison, clock maker, h Waterville
Wolff Alfred, emp Scovi1la's, bds 6 John
Wolff Frances, Mrs., h 6 John
Wolff John, mason and builder, 34 Leonard
Wolff Lucian, machinist, h 6 John
Wood Abel, emp Welch H. Co., h Waterville
Wood Frederic L., machinist, h Town Plot road
Wood John, stamper, h Cherry ave
Wood John, emp Mullings & Co., bds 69 S Main
Wood Morton M., caster Brown Bros., h Bunkerhill
Wood Porter L., student, h Town Plot road
Wood William, emp Scovi1la's, h Johnson ave off from Hill
Wooding Dayton C., clerk, bds 92 Cooke
Wooding Emerson, carpenter, h 9 Riverside
Wooding Lewis L., emp W. Clock Co., h 24 Clay
Wooding Theodore, emp W. Bickle Co., h 66 S Elm
Woodruff Andrew S., laborer, bds 9 Sparks
Woodruff Eliza M., Miss emp W. Clock Co., bds 9 Sparks
Woodruff John S., farmer, h 6 Sparks
Woodruff Laura L., widow William H., h 130 W Main
Woodruff Lucas P., machinist, h 54 Franklin
Woodruff Maggie A., Miss, emp P. & A., bds 9 Sparks
Woodruff K. S., druggist, 61 Bank, bds Scovi1la House
Woodruff Wm. L., mechanic, h 54 Franklin
Woodruff Wilard W., farmer, h Bunkerhill
Woods Adelbert M., tel. operator, bds 29 Grove
Woods Dora, Miss, bds 29 Grove
Woods Michael, blacksmith, 19 Spring, bds Spring
Woods Morton, caster, h Bunkerhill
Woods Owen, blacksmiting and horseshoeing, 19 Spring

WATERBURY (W) DIRECTORY.

Woods William, painter, h 29 Grove
Woodward Charles, clerk, bds 72 S Main
Woodward John, foreman Benedict's, h 49 Union
Woodward Mary, widow Richard, h 97 Cherry
Woodworth James H., emp W. Clock Co., h rear 18 Cottage Place
Woodworth Rhoda, widow Newman, h 25 S Elm
Woosworth Frank K., emp W. Clock Co., h 82 Bank
Woosworth Mary E., widow, h 82 Bank
Woosworth P. E., emp S. & J. Mig. Co., h 7 Jewelry
Wooster Alonzo, bds 12 Gilbert
Wooster Chas., emp W. Buckle Co., bds 86 S Elm
Wooster Edward H., bds h Iron Bridge, Watertown road
Wooster Emma E., Miss, emp W. Clock Co., bds 207 S Main
Wooster Fred J., bds Horace B. Wooster's
Wooster H. B. (W. C. P. Co.), h 106 W Main
Wooster Hollis (W. C. P. Co.), h 121 W Main
Wooster Julia A., Miss, bds Thomas A. Wooster
Wooster Polly, Miss, nurse, bds 121 W Main
Wooster Thomas A., h Iron Bridge, Watertown road
Worthy James, mason, h 17 Waterville road
Worthy John, Mrs., h Hill ab Fleet
Wright Barbara, widow Clark, h 82 Bank
Wright Eva E., Miss, dressmaker, bds 181 E Main
Wright Elson E., emp Hall & Upson, bds 181 E Main
Wright Erwin, book-keeper L. Beardsley, h 150 S Main
Wright Geo., watchman, h 13 Niagara
Wright Henry, h 181 E Main
Wright James, emp R. & H., h W. S. Hill
Wright James, engineer, h 178 Bank
Wright James M., emp Rogers & Bro., h 276 E Main
Wright John E., brakeman N. R. R., h n Bank
Wright Richard, soap maker, h Watertown road
Wright W. W., tel. operator W. U., bds 82 Bank
Wrigley Emma, Miss, emp Am. S. Co., h 102 Mill
Wyllie Alexander, laborer, bds 11 High
Wyllie James, h 11 High
Wyllie Mary, Miss, dressmaker, room Brown's blk, S Main
Wyman Eugene S., clerk L. & D. and city trans., h 66 N Main

Yale Charles L., bds Earl's Hotel
Yale Edward, painter, 117 Bank, h 11 High
Yale William M., prop. Earl's Hotel and livery, 206 Bank. [See adv page 182.]
Yoemans Henry E., clerk H., P. & F. freight office, bds Mrs. M. Umbrelli
AUGUST MILLER,

Cigar Manufacturer

and Dealer in

Fine Imported and Domestic

CIGARS.

Best Brands of

Smoking and Chewing

TOBACCO

Constantly on hand

A large and well selected stock of Pipes and Smokers' Articles which are offered for sale at the lowest cash prices.

No. 9 South Main Street,

WATERBURY, CONN.
PRICE, LEE & CO.'S

Business Directory of Waterbury.

Agricultural Implements.
ALLEN F. L., 74 and 76 Bank [see front colored p]
WILSON D. B., 28 Bank [see adv p 109]

Apothecaries.
APOTHECARY HALL CO., junr. S Main and Bank [see adv p 171]
Briggs & Lake, 15 S Main
HILLARD & WILLIAMS, 15 E Main [see adv p 90]
Jacques J. H., 5 W Main
Leavenworth & Dikeman, 40 Bank
WOODRUFF R. S., 91 Bank [see adv p 174]

Architects.
HILL ROBERT W., 9 Baldwin's blk, 63 Bank [see adv p 176]
MELOY D. H., 14 E Main [see adv p 133]

Artists.
Johnson H. C., 9 Baldwin's blk, 63 Bank

Attorneys-at-Law.
Boughton Henry L., 14 E Main
Cowell G. H., 8 Baldwin's blk, 63 Bank
Cole Edward F., 9 W Main
Dudley Thomas, 9d, City Hall bldg
PENN & MORRILL, Hotchkiss' blk [see adv p 54]
Fitzpatrick James F., 5 Baldwin's blk, 63 Bank
Gillette C. W., 9 W Main
Kellogg & Terry, 74 Bank
Webster & O'Neill, Baldwin's blk, 63 Bank

Bakers and Confectioners.
MEIGS & TROTT, 68 and 74 E Main [see adv p 173]
Noonan & Kelly, 203 Bank
SCOTT JOSPH, 6 N Main [see adv p 173]

Bands.
Flaherty's Band, K. Flaherty, leader, 38 E Main
Banks.
Citizens National Bank, incorporated 1832. Capital $300,000. F. J. Kingsbury, pres't; F. L. Curtis, cashier, c Center sq and N Main
Dime Savings Bank, incorporated 1876. Elisha Leavensworth, pres't; O. G. Parsons, sec'y and treas., 20 N Main [see front colored p]
Waterbury National Bank, incorporated 1848. Capital $500,000. A. S. Chase, pres't; A. M. Blakeley, cashier, 118 Bank
Waterbury Savings Bank, incorporated 1850. Deposits $1,500,000. Willard Spencer, pres't; F. J. Kingsbury, sec'y and treas., corner of Center and N Main [see front colored p]

Bankers.
ABBOTT A. F., 110 Bank [see adv opp title]
ELTON BANKING CO., incorporated 1855. Capital $1,000,000. J. S. Elton, pres't; C. N. Wayland, treas.; F. B. Field, sec'y, 118 Bank [see front colored p]
HOLMES & PARSONS, 20 N Main [see front col'd p]

Bath Rooms.
Gregory Pernett, 86 Bank

Bill Posters.
PARTREE & PARKER, 20 Exchange pl [see adv p 180]

Billiard Halls.
Pease George L, 1 Market place
SCOVILL HOUSE, 19 Center square

Blacksmiths and Horseshoeing.
Bench A. M., 108 S Main
Brown & Son, Brown n E Main
Carrigan M., 137 E Main
Keeley M., 144 Meadow [blacksmith only]
McCormick John, 88 and 90 S Main
Quigley W. E., 113 S Main
Woods Owen, 19 Spring

Bleaching and Pressing—Hats.
Standish L. H., 22 Bank

Boarding Houses.
Griffin Eliza, Mrs., 68 S Main
Solomon Pomelia, Mrs., 72 S Main
Stent Dwight Mrs., 94 Bank

Boiler Makers.
Sullivan & Duffe, 138 Meadow

Books.
POTTER & DEACON, 9 Bank [see front colored p]

Books and Stationery.
FAIRY JOHN T., 69 S Main [see adv p 174]
GUILFORD WILLIAM CO., 56 Bank [see adv p 174]
PATTON WILLIAM, 84 Bank [see front colored p]

Boot and Shoe Makers.
Benedict, Merriman & Co., 22 and 24 Bank
Baell H. M., 5 S Main
CARROLL M., 146 Bank
FREEMAN CALEB & CO., Baldwin's bli; 61 Bank [see front colored p]
Keeler Warren, over Barril's clothing store, Bank
King Patrick, 46 S Main
Ladd William N., 24 E Main
Lockwood, C. W., 87 Bank
Lum E. A., 84 Bank
Raymond & Whitney, 5 E Main
Stevens L., 80 Bank
Thiel John, 28 Scovill
Trumbull L. L., Trumbull bdg, 43 S Main
Tyman Terrence, r ofd post office
Webster E. W., 27 S Main

Box Manufacturing—Paper.
UNITED STATES BUTTON CO., 146 N Main [see front colored p]
White & Wells, 155 Bank

Brass Goods Manufacturing.
AMERICAN FLASK AND CAP CO., organized 1857. Capital $125,000, Crane st, depot 92 Beachman st, N. Y. [see front colored p]
AMERICAN RING CO., organized 1852. Capital $45,000 237 Bank. Depots, 80 Chambers st, N. Y., and 13 Federal st, Boston
BENEDICT & BURNHAM MANUFACTURING CO., incorporated 1843. Capital $400,000. Chas. Benedict, pres't and treas; Charles Dickinson, sec'y, 292 S Main. Depots 78 Heads and 99 Church st, N. Y.; 57 Oliver st, Boston, and 17 North Seventh st, Philadelphia [see inside front cover]
BROWN BROTHERS, incorporated 1851. Capital $200,000. Philo Brown, pres't and treas.; Wm. H. Brown, sec'y, Bank n depot. Depot, 81 Chambers st, N. Y. [see front colored p]
HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDRENS, incorporated 1853. Capital $400,000. A. S. Chase, pres't and treas.;
James M. Abbott, see'ly, Bank bel bridge. Depots, 49 Chambers st, N. Y.; 19 Federal st, Boston. [see front colored p]

LANE MANUFACTURING CO., 24 N Elm [see adv p 16]

NOVELTY MANUFACTURING CO., incorporated 1872. Capital $10,000. William H. Blake, pres'; Kingsbury n N Elm


THE SMITH & GRIGGS MANUFACTURING CO., incorporated 1869. Capital $40,000. John E. Smith, pres'; Hopeville [see adv p 16]

UNITED STATES BUTTON CO., established 1837. Capital $100,000. R. E. Hitchcock, pres'; A. C. Northrop, see'ly, 146 N Main [see front colored p]

WATERBURY BUTTON CO., incorporated 1849. Capital $100,000. A. S. Chase, pres'; J. R. Smith, see'ly. Depots 27 Read st, N. Y., and 104 North st, Boston [see front colored p]

Brass and Bronzed Goods Manufactory.

THE HOOK AND EYE MANUFACTURING CO., incorporated 1867. Willis Johnson, pres't and treas.; H. E. Johnson, see'ly, Meadow [see front colored p]

Brass Manufacturing, Sheet.


Brass and Copper Tubing.

BENEDICT & BURNHAM MFG. CO., 252 S Main [see adv inside front cover]

BROWN BROS., Bank n depot [see adv front col'd p]

HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDENS, Bank, below bridge [see col'd page op inside front cover]

SCOVILL MFG. Co., 35 Mill [see adv front col'd page]
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Brass Castings.

Carrington Mfg. Co., Meadow

Brewer.

NUHN FREDERICK, Nuhn's Grove, 338 Bank [see adv page 169]

Brick Manufacturers.

WATERBURY BRICK CO., incorporated 1850. Capital $35,000. G. L. Platt, pres.; C. N. Hall, see'ly and treas., 142 Meadow [see adv p 175]

Buckle Manufacturing.

THE SMITH & GRIGGS MFG. CO., Hopeville [see adv page 16]

WATERBURY BRICK CO., incorporated 1853, capital $100,000, 274, 276 and 278 S Main; depot, 71 Worth st, N. Y. [see adv col'd page]

WATERBURY BUTTON CO., S Main [see adv col'd p]

Butts and Rivets, Copper.

BENEDICT & BURNHAM MFG. CO., 252 S Main [see inside front cover]

BROWN BROS., Bank n depot [see adv col'd page]

HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDENS, Bank, below bridge [see adv col'd page]

PLUME & ATWOOD MFG. CO., 240 Bank [see adv col'd page]

WATERBURY BRASS Co., Mahan [see adv col'd p]

Buttress's Patterns.

Grogan J., Mrs., 26 Bank

Cabinet Maker.

Schoenenthal Carl, S Main

Button Manufacturing, Covered.

Lane Merritt, 121 Brown

LAME MFG. CO., 24 N Elm [see adv page 16]

SCOVILL MFG. Co., 35 Mill [see adv front col'd page]

WATERBURY BUTTON CO., S Main [see adv front col'd page]

Button Manufacturing, Metallic.

Bronson John P. & Co., 7 Canal e Grand

LAME MFG. CO., incorporated 1850, capital $20,000; S. B. Lane, see'ly and treas.; depot, 359 Canal St, N. Y. [see adv page 16]

Platt & Sons, 21 Brown, depot 443 Broadway, N. Y.

Steele & Johnson Button Co., 259 S Main

SCOVILL MFG. CO., 35 Mill [see adv front col'd page]

U. S. BUTTON Co., established 1837, capital $100,000; 146 N Main [see adv front col'd page]
BUTTEN BACK MANUFACTURER.

White L. C., White's bldg. 152 Bank

BUILDING MOVER.

Aldrich G. B., N Main ab Cooke

CARMAN AND TEAMSTER.

BEARDSLEY L., office N. R. R. freight house [see adv page 177]

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

Barber Ira S., 174 Bank
Castle W. M., Meadow c Livery
Chatfield E., 28 Meadow
Clohesy John, 28 Meadow
Hull David B., N Main c Sparks
HURLBUFT & TRACY, Canal n Meadow [see adv page 190]
Itron & Bronnbeck, 28 Meadow
Johnson Edward, 28 Meadow
MELOY D. H., 14 E Main [see adv page 183]
Mitchell Dennis, 170 Bank
Parsons Nelson, S Main op Grand
Peck Asa C., 40 Meadow
Perkins Charles, Walnut ab Cherry
SIMONS A. B., 129 Bank [see adv page 186]
SMITH F. B. & J. K., Benedict n Meadow [see adv page 189]

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS TRIMMINGS.

Matthews & Stanley Mfg. Co., 70 N Elm

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH MANUFACTURING.

Goodwin C. F., 9 Spring
PARSONS CHARLES N., 14 Brown [see adv p 185]
Kelleher M. W., 108 S Main

CARTRIDGE MACHINERY.

BLAKE & JOHNSON, 71 E Main [see adv front col'd p]
FARRELL FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO., 223 Bank
[see adv front col'd page]

CAST STEEL ROLLS MANUFACTURING, HARDENED.

BLAKE & JOHNSON, 71 E Main [see adv front col'd p]
FARRELL FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO., 223 Bank
[see adv front col'd page]

CEMENT PIPE MANUFACTURERS.

HALL CURTIS N., 142 Meadow [see adv page 176]
Way Jarvis, 33 Brooks

CHILLED ROLLS MANUFACTURING.

FARRELL FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO., 223 Bank,
[see adv front col'd]
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CIGAR STORES.

Standish L. H., 24 Bank
Wilberg & Keller, 107 Bank
Ziegler Charles L., 194 S Main
Tuttle N. B., 6 E Main
Coer Wm. H. & Son, 39 S Main
MILLER AUGUST, 9 S Main [see adv p 136]
STORZ ANDREW, 18 Bank [see adv p 183]

CIVIL ENGINEERS.

WELTON & BONNETT, Baldwin's Block, 63 Bank

CLOCKS.

WATERBURY BUCKLE CO., 274, 276 & 278 S Main

CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHING GOODS.

Benedict, Merriman & Co., 52 & 54 Bank
Burrall C. W., Center square, o Bank
Carroll M., 146 Bank
DUDLEY J. H. & Co., post office bldg., 67 Bank [see adv p 69]
Ehlich Joseph 49 South Main
Johnson & Kaiser, 62 & 57 Bank
LEVY SOLOMON, 70 S Main [see adv p 184]
Moutague & Co., 15 East Main
MULLINGS JOHN & CO., 85 Bank [see front cover]
THE WONDER STORE, 59, 59 & 57 West Main [see front cover]

COTTON AND WOOL.

CASTLE & PIERPONT, Benedict & 10 Bank [see adv page 86]

City Lumber & Coal Co., cor Willow & Grand
Fitzpatrick & Moran, 132 Meadow n Hartford depot
HALL C. N., 142 Meadow [see adv p 178]
HALL, UPSON & CO., 80 Bank [see adv page 177]
Lounsbery C., 130 Bank
Parsons & Co. (wood), S Main
Waterbury Lumber & Coal Co., 47 Meadow
Webster C. B., freight depot, Bank
Confectionery, Etc.
FOSTER F. H., 11 West Main [see front colored p]
MEIGGS & TROTT, 55 S Main [see adv p 173]
SCOTT JOSEPH, 6 N Main [see adv p 173]
WEEDEN MRS. J. H., 11 E Main [front col'd page]
Wilson C. M., 13 Main
Contractor and Teamster.
Martin Thomas, Baldwin C. Martin
Copper Manufacturing.
BENEDICT & BURNHAM MANUFACTURING CO., 232 S Main [see inside front cover]
BROWN BROS., Bank Street n depot [see adv front col'd p]
HOLMES' BOOTH & HAYDENS, Bank bel the bridge [see front col'd p]
SCOVILL MANUFACTURING CO., 36 Mill [see front col'd p]
Cooper.
Sperry Edwin, 16 Sperry.
Corset Clasp Manufacturer.
Cargill William B., Field n Grand
Corset Steel Manufacturing.
Carrington Manufacturing Co., 124 Meadow
Dentists.
Blake Edward W., 8 Bank
Cook J. O., 29 S Main
Russell L N., 70 Bank
Waters G. H., 108 Bank
Dining Rooms.
Beach C. W., 86 E Main
COOKE R. W., Meadow n depot [see adv p 181]
DAVIS J. J., 64 Bank [see adv p 181]
JOHNSON J. H., r post office bdg, 55 S Main [see adv p 187]
WEEDEN J. H., Mrs., 11 E Main [see front col'd p]
Doors, Sash and blinds.
HOLMES W. H., c William and Grand [see front col'd]
PECK AUSTIN L., 28 Meadow [see back cover]
Dressmakers.
Allen M. E., Mrs., 57 S Main
Carey M. E., Miss, 70 Bank
Delaney Mary A., 64 N Elm
Doyle Mary, Miss, r post office bdg

WATERBURY BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Eyelet Manufacturing.
AMERICAN FLASK & CAP CO., Crand [see colored p]
AMERICAN RING CO., 237 Meadow

Fancy Articles—Manufacturers.
LANE MANUFACTURING CO., 24 N Elm [see adv p 38]
Novelty Manufacturing Co., incorporated 1872. Capital $10,000. W. H. Blake, president, Kingsbury
SCOVILL MANUFACTURING CO., 23 Mill [see front colored p]

Fancy Goods and Notions.
Boston 90 store, M. O. Stone, 11 W Main
Chase Max, 26 S Main
Hollander S., 44 Bank
THE WONDER STORE, 58, 55 and 57 W Main [see front cover]
York W. E., 72 Bank

File Manufacturers.
Maun Frederick, r of Am Pin Co.

Fish, Oysters, etc.
FREETH JAMES, 113 W Main [see adv p 188]
Parsons Charles, 27 Bank and 3 Market pl
Richardson W. H., 99 Bank
Southwick Amos M., 6 Grove

Fish Reel Manufacturers.
THE FERRY CLOCK CO., Manhan, West End

Florist.
McWhinnie James, 16 Union

Flour, Grain and Feed.
Atwood Bros., Oakville
Bradley Theodore, 199 Bank e Meadow
Lathrop E. J., Bank r E. T. Turner's
PLATT ALFRED L., Phoenix ave and Plattville [see adv p 186]

Foreign Exchange Agent.
O'CONNOR MICHAEL, 38 Bank [see adv p 179]
RYAN JOHN, Bank [see adv p 179]

Fruit.
Banby P. Bros., Bank
Oliver Theodore, 3 S Main

Furniture.
BOWDITCH & CO., 121 Bank [see adv p 26]
BURRELL J. M. & SON, 50 Bank [see adv p 173]
Harper Joseph, 78 and 80 S Main

Gas Fitters and Plumbers.
BOOTH & TOUCEY, 45 E Main [see adv p 178]
LAMPSON E. R., 54 S Main [see adv p 172]
THE A. BURRIDGE HARDWARE CO., 61 and 73 S Main [see adv p 172]

German Silver and Gilding Metal Mfrs.
BENEDICT & BURHAN MANUFACTURING CO., S Main [see Front colored p]
BROWN BROTHERS, Bank n depot [see front col'd p]
HINAMES, BOOTH & HAYDENS, Bank below the bridge [see front colored p]
SCOVILL MANUFACTURING CO., 23 Mill [see front colored p]

THE PULME & ATWOOD MANUFACTURING CO., 24 Bank [see front colored p]
WATERBURY BRASS CO., Manhan [see front colored p]

Granite, Brownstone and Marble.
THE PLYMOUTH GRANITE CO., S. M. Buckingham president; H. R. Chatfield secretary and treasurer: Office over passenger depot [see adv p 173]

Groceries and Provisions.
Allman John, 10 Pleasant
Abbe L. G., Watertown
Bennett R. C. R., 90 E Main
Benedict, Merriman & Co., 32 and 34 Bank
Casey John, 95 Baldwin
Copley Patrick, 17 Spring
Derwin P., 11 Union
Donahue Michael, 103 E Main
Eggleston R. E., 68 S Main
Excelor Trading Co., W. H. Smith agent, Hotchkiss block
GIBBES ROBERT D., 113 Bank [see p opp back cover]
Halfpenny James, N Main e Sperry
Hayes John, 267 Bank
Haynes F. L., 38 E Main
Hefferman M., 191 E Main
Holohan P., 10 Scoville
Hotchkiss B. W. & Co., 48 S Main
HOTCHKISS FREDERICK M., 58 S Main [see back cover]
WATERBURY BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Kennedy Matthew, 100 S Main
Ladd Fredus, 1 Market pl
Lawlor Michael, S Riverside
Lawlor William, 42 East Main & Grand near South Main
Longworth James, 12 Baldwin
Lunny James 102 East Main
Lunny John G., 25 Union
Lynch Michael J., 61 Scovill
McAvery Thomas, R. R. Hill
McAuff John Jr., 230 Bank
McCann Terrence, 98 North Main
McGrath J. C, 293 Bank
McGrath John, 284 East Main
McGuinness Mrs. Michael, 60 Baldwin
Murphy Peter, 183 Bank
O'CONNOR M., 55 Bank [see adv p 178]
O'Connor Thomas, 229 South Main
PERKINS WILLARD, 115 West Main [see adv p 188]
PLATT MERRITT 52 South Main [see adv p 178]
Phelan Thomas, 192 South Main
RYAN JOHN, 127 Bank [see adv p 178]
Rushton Harry, Rushton Pl
Russell Thomas, 170 Bank
Scully Bros., 11 Baldwin
Shanly John, 128 West Main
SMITH N. & SON, 60 Bank [see adv p 178]
SPENCER & HALL, 123 East Main [see adv p 180]
Sullivan Maurice, 53 Scovill
THE WONDER STORE, 53, 55 & 57 W Main [see front cover]
Ward William 12 Cole
Weis Joseph, 77 & 79 Elm
Weis Ann, 101 Baldwin

Gun and Locksmiths.
Goodwin James P., Harrison avenue
Perkins F. G. & Co., 53 South Main

Hacks.
P. B. Norton & Bro., Phenix avenue

Hardware and Cutlery.
ALLEN F. L., 74 & 76 Bank [see front col'd p]
Burritt W. W., 88 Bank
LAMPSON E. R., 54 South Main [see adv p 172]
THE A. BURRITT HARDWARE CO., 61 & 73 South Main [see adv p 172]
WILSON D. B., 28 Bank [see adv p 190]

WATERBURY BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Hardware Manufacturing—Saddlery.
Carrington Manufacturing Co., 124 Meadow
MATTHEWS & STANLEY, 72 North Elm [see adv p 178]

Hairdressers.
Bond Joseph H., 50 S Main
Gotthardt Charles, 105 Bank
Gregory Pemett, 86 Bank
Hill T. M., Scovill House
Himall George W., 126 S Main
Lewis J. Harry, basement Earle hotel
Mendelsohn & Fleischer, 8 East Main
Thalinger Sigmund T., 53 Bank

Hair Work.
Atwater C. C., Atwater block, 8 Main
THE WONDER STORE, 53, 55 & 57 West Main [see front cover]
Smith R. R. 72 South Main

Harness and Saddles.
Belfy John, South Main, near Scovill
Cutter William, 10 East Main
Cutter J. G., 12 Bank
Wendelack A., 24 Scovill

Hats, Caps and Furs.
DUDLEY J. H. & CO., Post office bdg., 67 Bank [see adv p 80]
Ehrlich Joseph, 41 South Main
Hoyt E. S., 17 South Main
Hoyt Z., 60 Bank
Johnson & Kaiser, 57 & 58 Bank
Montagne & Co., 16 East Main
THE WONDER STORE, 53, 55 & 57 West Main [see front cover]
Sanderson R. A., 2 Hotechkiss block

Hinge Manufacturing—Brass Butts.
BENEDICT & BURNHAM MANUFACTURING CO., 252 South Main [see inside front cover]
SCOVILL MANUFACTURING CO., 55 Mill [see front col'd p]

Hook and Eye Manufacturing.
American Pin Company, 73 to 85 East Main [see front col'd p].
Hotels.
Arcade House, R. Manchester, proprietor, 31 South Main
EARLE HOTEL, W. W. YALE, proprietor, 206 Bank, near R. R. depot [see adv p 162]
JOHNSON HOUSE, J. R. JOHNSON, proprietor, Post office building and 50 South Main [see adv p 167]
Kunkel's Hotel, J. Kunkel, proprietor, 32 Scovill
LAWLOR'S HOTEL, P. H. LAWLOR, proprietor, 31 East Main [see adv p 184]
Meyer's Hotel, J. Pfaff, proprietor, 20 Scovill
SCOVILL HOUSE, DWIGHT DOOLITTLE, proprietor, 17 West Main [see adv p 189]

Hydraulic Press Manufacturing.
FARREL FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO., 223 Bank [see front col'd p]

Ice Breaker Manufacturers.
Maltby Curtis & Co., Bucks Hill road

Ice Dealers.
CASTLE & PIERPONT, 10 Bank & Benedict [see adv page 38]
HALL, UTSON & CO., office 80 Bank [see adv p 177]

Insurance—Fire and Life.
ABBOTT CHARLES S. & CO., (Fire) 110 Bank
COOK E. L. (Fire) 5 S Main [see adv p 185]
JONES JOHN G. (Life) 118 N Main
PARSONS G. S. (Life) 20 N Main
SMITH J. W. (Fire, Life & Accident) Waterbury Bank bldg, 118 Bank [see back cover]
Welton F. L. (Fire and Life) Baldwin's block, 63 Bank
Welton N. J. (Life) 4 Baldwin's block, 63 Bank

Intelligence Office.
Robert Lang, 42 Bank

Investment Office.
ABBOTT A. F., 110 Bank [see p opp title]

Iron Foundries.
FARREL FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO., incorporated 1897. Joint capital $100,000.00. F. Farrel, pres.; E. C. Lewis, agent; Alton Farrel, sec., 223 Bank [see front col'd p]
GAYLORD J. E., Meadow [see front col'd p].

Jewelers.
Hassett & Elliott, 48 Bank
STRAIN P. J., 98 Bank [see back cover]
WELLS H. & D., 39 Bank [see adv p 189]

Kerosene Burner and Trimming Mfs.
BENEDICT & BURNHAM MANUFACTURING CO., 255 South Main [see inside front cover]
HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDEN, Bank, below the bridge [see front col'd p]
SCOVILL MANUFACTURING CO., 35 Mill [see front col'd p]
THE PLUME & ATWOOD MANUFACTURING CO., 240 Bank [see front col'd p]

Kettle Manufacturing—Brass and Copper.
BROWN BROTHERS, Bank street near depot [see col'd p]
WATERBURY BRASS CO., Manchester street [see front col'd p]

Laundry.
Sperry S. M., 4 Market place

Letter Cutter.
Lawton George B., 72 North Elm

Liquors—Wholesale.
Coyles, Patrick, 7 Spring
Levy Adolph 33 Brooks
Longworth James, 95 South Main
Phelan P., 135 South Main
RYAN JOHN, 127 Bank [see adv p 170]

Livery Stables.
Baldwin Elia, rear J. M. Burrall & Son's
Castle & Welton, rear E. T. Turner dry goods store
EARLE HOTEL, W. W. YALE, Prop., 206 Bank [see adv p 182]
Fenn George W., Spring
HALL WM., rear Scovill House [see opp inside back cover]
Hess Wm. H., 129 Bank
Longworth James, Baldwin corner River
Lynch Matthew, rear A. P. P. Camp's house, East Main
NORTON PHILO B., Phoenix avenue off East Main [see adv p 182]
O'Reilly William, 34 Baldwin
Perkins Robert E., 5 Spencer avenue
Ruth Lawrence, South Main, corner Scovill
WATERBURY BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

SCOVILL HOUSE, rear Scovill House, William Hall, proprietor [see adv opp inside back cover]
Taylor Samuel S., East Main & Wolcott road
Warner George, 3 Meadow opp post office

Lumber, Doors, Blinds, etc.
City Lumber and Coal Co., cor Willow and Grand
PEGO A. L., 20 Meadow [see back cover]
Waterbury Lumber and Coal Co., Capital 260,000. A. E. Rice, pres.; F. B. Rice, sec., 47 Meadow street near Bank

Machinery Manufacturing.
Blake & Johnson, incorporated in 1852. O. H. Stevens, treas.; R. R. Stannard, sec.; George W. Rogers,upt., 71 East Main
FARREL FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO., 223 Bank [see front col'd p]

Machinists.
FARREL FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO., Bank [see front col'd p]
Kirk Thomas, Brown
Squires W. G., 5 South Main

Marble Works.
JACKSON CHARLES, 196 Bank [see adv p 178]
Kingslow John Jr., 5 Scovill
TOMLINSON H. W., Benedict [see adv p 175]

Masons.
CHATFIELD A. L. & G. S., 24 Meadow [see adv p 188]
Gilbert George & Co., 75 Bank street next post office
Wolf John, 34 Leonard

Masons' Materials.
APOTHECARIES' HALL CO., junction Bank & S Main [see adv p 171]
Waterbury Brick Co., 142 Meadow & Hartford depot [see adv p 178]
Way Jarvis, 55 Brooks

Merchant Tailors.
CRELEN JOHN, 96 Bank [see front colored p]
MULLINGS JOHN & CO., Baldwin's block, 63 Bank [see front cover]
Scully Martin, 28 E Main
SEIDEL F., 59 S Main [see adv p 183]
Simons Phillip, 1 Hotchkiss block, E Main

Meat Markets.
Bohl Valentine, 44 S Main
Coughlan James, 62 Baldwin
Doran John & Co., 27 W Main
GREENBY JAMES, 113 W Main [see adv p 188]
Goppelt Frederick, 218 Bank
Guileolle M., 5 and 6 Market place
Hayes John H., 287 Bank
JUDSON WILLIAM E., under Baptist church, S Main [see adv p 184]
Longworth James, 12 Baldwin
McMahon P., 101 Bank
Morris Nelson, Centre market, 71 S Main
MUNSON E. L., 140 S Main [see adv p 180]
Pierpont Bros., 10 Bank
SCHLEGEL WM., 11 Grand [see adv p 184]

Milk Dealers.
CANDEE B. D., 1 Central row [see adv p 188]
Wooster Warner, W Main

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
Aiken Jessie, 20 E Main
Atwater C. C., Atwater block, S Main
Birrell The Misses, 102 E Main
Chase Max, 23 S Main
Coyle M. J., Mrs. 17 E Main
Day J. A., Mrs. 1 Main
Daniels A. A. Miss, 20 S Main
Lang Robert, 32 Bank
Mahon The Misses, 1 and 2 Brown's block, 14 E Main
Markham J., Miss 22 Bank
Phillips Jane Mrs., 1 S Main

Mouldings.
GARRIGUS LEWIS, Sheffield street, Waterbury [see adv p 189]
SMITH P. B. & J. K., Benedict & Meadow [see adv p 189]

Music Teachers.
Geiger Charles, 16 Grove
Smith B. M., Post office building
Thorpe J. S., room 13 Baldwin's block
Wilcox Elizabeth, 12 Willow

Music and Musical Instruments.
DRIGGS, ATYES & HENDEE, 48 Bank [see adv p 173]
WATERBURY BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Newspapers and Periodicals.

FAHY JOHN T., 62 S Main [see adv p 174]
GUILFORD WILLIAM O., 56 Bank [see adv p 174]
PATTON WILLIAM, 54 Bank [see front colored p]
VALLEY INDEX, published every Friday, $2 a year,
Brown's building, 4 Market place [see adv p 187]
WATERBURY DAILY AND WEEKLY AMERICAN,
published by the American Printing Co., office 154 Bank [see adv p 187]

Nickel Plating.
SCOVILL MANUFACTURING CO., 35 Mill [see front colored p]

Paints, Oil and Glass.
APOTHECARIES HALL CO., junction Bank and S Main [see adv p 171]

Painters.
Blakeslee D., 117 Bank
Clark John L., Harrison ave
MERRILL B. F., 87 Bank [see adv p 186]
Schenck John, Harrison ave
Woods William L., n P. B. Norton's Livery

Painter—Portrait.
Johnson H. C., Baldwin's block, 63 Bank

Painters—Carriage.
Goodwin C. F., 9 Spring
PARSONS C. N., 15 Brown [see adv p 185]

Piano- Forte and Organ Hardware.
BLAKE & JOHNSON, 71 E Main [see front colored p]

Paper Hangings.
Blakeslee Dennis, 117 Bank

Paper—Wholesale.
White & Wells, 182 Bank

Paper Stock and Metal—Wholesale.
DICKINSON & CLARK, 5 Grand [see adv p 184]

Percussion Caps.
AMERICAN FLASK & CAP CO., Orane [see front colored p]

Photographers.
Delius William, 100 Bank
Granniss G. N., 42 Bank
King William, 64 Bank
Smith Philo, 90 S Main opp Scovill

WATERBURY BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Physicians.

Members of the Connecticut Medical Society:

Bartlett Stephen C., 27 Grand
Castle Frank E., 119 Bank
Deacon John, 117 E Main
Dougherty Theodore D., 90 E Main
Griggs Edward L., 90 Bank
McDonald Edward W., 76 E Main
North Alfred, post office building, Bank
Perkins George E. Hotchkiss block
Platt Gideon L., 60 Grand

Other Physicians.
Jacques J. J., Park drug store, 6 W Main
Knight E. C., 5 Central row
Munn S. B. (selective), 70 Bank
ROBERTS J. R., 66 E Main [see adv p 176]
Redman C. S., Waterbury National Bank building

Plated Ware.
BUNCE DANIEL P., 2 Reynolds's block, N Main [see outside front cover]
Bates & Grant, 123 Bank [see opp title]

Plumbers.
BOOTH & TOUCHEY, 43 and 45 E Main [see adv p 178]
LAMPSON E. R., 54 S Main [see adv p 172]
The A. BURRITT HARDWARE CO., 61 and 73 S Main [see adv p 172]

Pictures and Picture Frames.
Curris Richard S., 59 Bank
FAHY JOHN T., 62 S Main [see adv p 174]
Garrigus & Upson, over C. W. Burrill's store
Pollak Bros., 122 S Main

Pin Manufacturing.
AMERICAN PIN CO., incorporated 1846. Charles
Benedict, president; T. I. Driggs, secretary and treasurer. Capital $100,000. 73 to 93 E Main st.
Salesrooms, 448 Broadway, N. Y. [see front end p]

Pocket Cutting.
Sprague, Boyd & Welton, Waterville

Pop Manufacturing.
Beach C. W., 86 E Main
Church William, 299 S Main
Miller Frank, 8 Main, opp Meadow
WATERBURY BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Powder Flasks, etc.
AM. FLASK AND CAP CO., Crane [see front col'd p]

Power Press Manufacturing.
Blake & Johnson, 71 East Main
FARREL FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO., 223
Bank [see front colored p]
Kirk Thomas, Brown n E Main

Press Glass Manufacturing.
Brook Wm. B., 14 Dover

Printers.
AMERICAN PRINTING CO., 154 Bank [see adv p 167]

Real Estate.
ABBOTT C. S. & CO., 110 Bank [see opp title
CAMP A. P. P., 7 Hothchiss block, E Main [see adv
p 33]

Saloons.
Ash Richard, 38 Baldwin
Bergan Thomas, 5 Bridge
Bergin John, 55 S Main
Bitts Charles, 15 Scevoll
Bradley S. L., under J. G. Cutter's Bank
Brooklyn House, Michael McMahon proprietor, 292
Bank
Carroll Jeremiah, 179 Bank
Daily Mills, 375 Bank
DAVIS J-J., r 64 Bank [see adv p 181]
Delaney John Mrs., 146 Dublin
Grebbe M., 109 Bank
Guest Joseph Hl, 67 S Main
Hayes John H., 287 Bank
Hennessey Margaret, 76 Dublin
Hunter Geo. L., 139 S Main
Hurley Thomas, 68 Baldwin
Kelley Daniel, 355 E Main
Lawler Michael, S Riverside
Leroy Richard F., 5 Rigney
Ludwig John, 128 S Main
McAuliff John, 250 Bank
McGrath John, 284 E Main
McGrath John C., 293 Bank
McGrath William, 8 Magill
McGuiness Lizzie, 50 Baldwin
McNally W. C., 65 E Main
NUHN FREDERICK, 658 Bank [see adv p 180]
O'Reilly William, 34 Baldwin

Sewing Machine Needle.
Upson A. S., Co., 17 Brook

Silver Plated Goods Manufacturers.
HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYdens, Bank, below the
bridge [see opp inside front cover
ROGERS & BROTHERS, incorporated 1859. D. B.
Hamilton, treas. and manager, Silver street. Sales
room, 269 Broadway, N. Y. [see front col'd page]

Shear Manufacturers.
Barnard, Son & Co., S. M. Porter, prect., East Main
Soda Water Manufacturing.
Beach C. W., 66 East Main
Corley Patrick, 18 Spring
Miller Frank, South Main opp Meadow

Sporting Goods--Dealers.
ALLEN F. L., 74 & 76 Bank [see front col'd p
Perkins F. G. & Co., 33 South Main

Sporting Goods Manufacturers.
AMERICAN FLASK & CAP CO., incorporated 1857.
Capital $125,000. J. S. Elton, pres.; E. D. Steele,
treas.; G. C. Hill, sec'y, Crane street. Depot, 32
Deckman st., N. Y. [see front col'd p]
Steamship Agents.
O'CONNOR M., 90 Bank [see adv p 179]
RYAN JOHN, 127 Bank [see adv p 179]

Steam and Gas Fitters.
A. BURRITT HARDWARE CO., 73 South Main [see adv p 172]
BOOTH & TOUCEY, 45 & 45 E Main [see adv p 178]
LAMPSON E. R., 54 South Main [see adv p 172]

Steel Drill Rod Manufacturers.

Steel Rolls.
BLAKE & JOHNSON, 71 E Main [see front col'd p]

Steel Trap Manufacturers.
Blake, Lamb & Co., incorporated 1867. A. S. Blake, pres.; Wm. Lamb, sec'y.; H. R. Chambers, treas., 80 Meadow

Stone Dealers.
THE PLYMOUTH GRANITE CO., office over depot [see adv p 175]
WATERBURY BRICK CO. (blue stone) 142 Meadow [see adv p 175]

Stoves, Furnaces, Ranges and Tinware.
BOOTH & TOUCEY, 45 East Main [see adv p 178]
Burritt W. W., 88 Bank
LAMPSON E. R., 54 South Main [see adv p 172]
THE A. BURRITT HARDWARE CO., 61 South Main [see adv p 172]

Suspender Manufacturers.

Tailors.
Larkin William, 3 Brown
O'Neil John, 60 Bank

Tea.
HOTCHKISS FRED M. (New York Tea store) 38 South Main [see back cover]

WATERBURY BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Telegraph Offices.
Franklin Telegraph Co., G. W. Conner, manager, Post office building
W. U. Telegraph Co., C. H. Standish, manager, 29 South Main

Tinware.
DICKINSON & CLARK, 5 Grand [see adv p 184]

Tobacconists.
Coer Wm. H. & Son, 39 South Main
Standish L. H., 24 Bank
Wilberg & Keller (also cigar manufacturers), 107 Bank
Ziegler Charles L., 104 South Main

Trucking.
L. BEARDSLEY, N R R Freight Depot [see adv p 177]

Undertakers.
BOWDITCH & CO., 121 Bank [see adv p 26]
Burrall J. M. & Son, 69 Bank [see adv p 173]
LAWLOR BROTHERS, 23 East Main [see adv p 185]
PALMER W. C., 62 Bank [see adv p 183]

Underwear Mfs. [Boys and Misses.]
Welsh Hosiery Co., Waterville

Upholsterer.
PALMER W. C., 82 Bank [see adv p 183]

Watches and Jewelry.
STRAIN, P. J., 96 Bank [see back cover]
WELLS H. & D., 38 Bank [see adv p 159]

Watchesmakers.
Bassett & Elliott, 46 Bank
Brady S. A., 95 S Main
Harens Henry, 32 E Main
WELLS H. & D., 38 Bank [see adv p 189]

Wigmaker.
Himail George W., 126 S Main

Wire Manufacturer.
BENEDICT & BURNHAM MFG CO., 292 S Main [see inside front cover]
BROWN BROS., Bank n depot
HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDEN, Bank below the bridge
SCOVILL MANUFACTURING CO., 35 Mill
WATERBURY BRASS CO., Crane
HENRY BRADLEY,
Plain and Ornamental

JOB PRINTER,
181 Union Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

DIRECTORY AND PRICE LIST WORK ARE
MADE A SPECIALTY OF.

Waterbury City Government.

Mayor, George B. Thomas.
Clerk, Green Kendrick.
Treasurer, Eugene S. Wyman.
Auditor, James E. Birrell.
City Collector, F. Lawlor.
City Sheriff, Noah B. Tuttle.
Street Inspector, David Welton.
City and Police Court Judge, Henry I. Boughton.
City Attorney, J. W. Webster.
Assistant City Attorney, J. O'Neill.
Clerk City and Police Court, Thomas Donohue, 2d.

ALDERMEN.

Second Ward, Charles Dickinson, C. N. Hall.
Third Ward, C. B. Webster, James M. Grannis.
Fourth Ward, H. I. Boughton, John Thompson.

COUNCILMEN.

First Ward, Theron Minor, Henry Byrne, James E.
Birrell, Augustus I. Goodrich, Timothy Guildford.
Second Ward, Horace B. Wooster, Charles C. Horn,
Clark M. Platt, Albert S. Upson, Charles H. Stancliff.
Third Ward, Alonzo Grannis, Meyer Kaiser, Nathan
Dikeman, Lewis Beardsley, Edward C. Steele.
Fourth Ward, Charles R. Bannos, Dennis Shea, Josep
Weins, Dennis Kildoff, John M. Keenan.

Police Commissioners, O. H. Stevens, John Thompson,
John J. Jacques, Michael Donohue.
Water Commissioners, Nelson J. Welton, David B.
Hamilton, Orville H. Stevens, Michael Carroll.
Fire Commissioners, L. I. Munson, Calvin H. Carter,
Theron Minor, Meyer Kaiser.
Board of Road Commissioners, C. B. Webster, L.
Beardsley, O. II. Bronson, E. A. Smith.
Board of Finance, Charles Dickinson, Chauncey B.
Webster, Henry I. Boughton, Thomas Phelan.
Clerk of the Board's, Green Kendrick.
TOWN OFFICERS.

Town Clerk, Charles B. Merrill.
Board of Relief, Amos S. Blake, William Brown, Charles Roper.
Registrar of Marriages, Births and Deaths, William C. Hillard.
Town Agent and Agent Town Deposit and Local School Fund, William Perkins.
Treasurer and Treasurer Town Deposit and Local School Fund, Frederick B. Rice.
School Visitors, John W. Webster, Joseph Anderson, Francis T. Russell.
Auditor, Guernsey S. Parsons.
First Constable and Collector, Peter Lawlor.
Constables, John H. Wall, Michael Riley, Emmond M. Chipman, John W. McDonald, John L. Fitzpatrick, John L. Saxe, Terence McCann.
Sealer of Weights and Measures, Frank G. Perkins.
Fence Viewers, Robert K. Brown, John Ryan, Geo. N. Pritchard.
Weighers, Henry Morgan, Alonzo Granniss, Chauncey B. Webster, George W. Beach, John Shanley, John S. Castle, Jeremiah Fitzpatrick.
Haywards, Thomas C. Lockwood, Hobart O. Smith, John Reed, Merritt Scott.
Registrar of Voters—1st District, Michael J. Lawlor, Frank D. Welton; 2d District, John L. Fitzpatrick, C. H. Stancliff.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.


WARD BOUNDARIES.

The City is divided into four Wards, as follows:
All that part of City lying northerly of a line running in the center of East Main street, from Center Square to the City limits, and easterly of a line running in the center of North Main to the City limits, is in the First Ward.
All that part of the City lying westerly of the line of North Main and northerly of line running in the center of West Main street, from a point where East and North Main streets intersect, to City limits, is in the Second Ward.
All that part of City lying southerly of line running in the center of West Main street, and westerly of line running in center of South Main, from a point where North and East Main streets intersect, to City limits, is in the Third Ward.
All that part of City lying easterly of line in the center of South Main, and southerly of line in center of East Main, to City limits, is in the Fourth Ward.

GRAND LIST OF WATERBURY FROM 1870 TO PRESENT TIME.

1870, - - $7,229,455 | 1872, - - $7,376,044
1871, - - 7,284,281 | 1873, - - 7,702,552
1874, - - 8,018,665.

CITY POLICE.

Chief, W. C. Bunnin.
Acting, Edward Garvey, George W. Root, P. H. Keegan, William J. Darling, Owen Thompson, O. Austin.
Supernumeraries, Terrence O'Brien, Patrick Gorman, Thomas Chaefy, Patrick Ryan, J. W. McDonald, Wm. Duncan, John Byrne, Michael Riley, Henry A. Perry, John W. Dayton, Patrick J. Donohue, Andrew Moran, Peter Smith.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Chief Engineer, William Laird; 1st Assistant, E. B. Platt; 2d Assistant, Jacob M. Nelson; 3d Assistant, James Lamont.
PHOENIX FIRE COMPANY No. 1, meets first Wednesday in each month, at their house in Phoenix alley. Foreman, Theron Minor; Secretary, E. S. Fields.

CITIZENS’ ENGINE COMPANY No. 2, meets the first Thursday in each month, at their house, South Main street. Foreman, E. B. Platt; Secretary, William L. Woodruff.

MONITOR HOSE COMPANY No. 3, meets the first Thursday in each month, at their house, Bank street, below Grand. Foreman, Homer D. Bronson; Secretary, C. L. Curtiss.

MUTUAL HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY No. 1, organized September 28, 1872. Meets first Thursday in each month at their house corner South Main and Seaville streets. Foreman, Frank Smith; Secretary, Frank White.

FIRE ALARMS—RULES FOR RINGING.

In ringing a fire alarm, the bell must be struck as rapidly as possible for fifteen or twenty strokes and then stop, and if the fire is in the vicinity of North Main Street the bell will strike one; East Main street, two; South Main street, three; Bank street, four; West Main street, five; Prospect street, six. Then resume the alarm by ringing and striking as above. If the fire is in or near the center, the bell to be rung as rapidly as possible, all the time, until a sufficient alarm has been given.

CHURCHES.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Center Square.


SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Organized 1832, erected 1855. East side Center Square.


METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Founded A. D. 1816. First church erected 1822. East Main street.


ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.


FIRST UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY.

Chapel erected 1870. 
Grand street, near Bank.


BAPTIST CHURCH.

Present church erected 1835. 
Bank street.


ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

East Main street.


SCHOOLS.

Schools of the Center District, which district embraces a territory somewhat larger than the city.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.


FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Chairman, A. E. Kiee. H. I. Boughton, G. S. Parsons, M. A. Ball, Michael Carroll.

M. S. CROSBY, Superintendent Public Schools.


EAST MAIN STREET SCHOOL—Thomas Odell, Principal. Miss Annie Claffee, Assistant. Miss Kate G. Slater, First Intermediate. Miss Annie F. Slater, Second Intermediate. Miss Mary Ann Donahue, Primary Room. Miss Julia Blackman, Assistant.

BROOKLYN SCHOOL—Miss Lucinda Hurlburt, Intermediate Room. Miss Rosa C. White, Assistant. Miss Georgianna Adams, Primary Room. Miss Mary Gaynor, Assistant.

CLAY STREET SCHOOL—Miss Harriet Chipman, First Primary. Mrs. Eliza Carrington, Second Primary.

DUBLIN STREET SCHOOL—Miss Mary A. Byrnes, Intermediate. Miss Anna Mulville, Primary.

ARBIGNOR SCHOOL—Miss Mary J. Mulville, Intermediate. Miss Rosanna Donahue, Primary.

EAST GAVELDOR SCHOOL—Miss Kate G. Mulville.

SPERRY STREET SCHOOL—Miss Lizzie Palmer.

WEST SIDE HILL SCHOOL—Miss Mary Cains.

BURNT HILL SCHOOL—Miss Mary Gibson.

TERMS AND VACATIONS.

The fall term begins the first Tuesday in September and continues sixteen weeks. The winter term begins the first Tuesday in January and continues fourteen weeks. The summer term begins in April and continues twelve weeks.
MASONIC.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 42, F. AND A. M.
Instituted 1797.

CONTINENTAL LODGE, No. 79, F. AND A. M.

EUREKA CHAPTER, No. 22, R. A. M.

WATERBURY COUNCIL, No. 21, R. AND S. M.

CLARK COMMANDERY, No. 7, K. T.
R. E. Holmes, E. C.; W. C. Hillard, Recorder. Meets the second Friday evening of each month.

KELLOGG LODGE (COLORED MASON.
George Green, W. M.; Frederick French, S. W.; Wm. Freeman, J. W.; James Lewis, Secretary; Clark Cary, Treasurer; Augustus Freeman, S. D.; Absalom Rumphford, J. D.; E. Lee, Tyler. Meets Monday evenings in Pythian Hall.

ODD FELLOWS.

NOSAHHONGAN LODGE, No. 21.

TOWNSEND LODGE, No. 89.

AWSANTAWE ENCAMPMENT, No. 20.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

SPEEDWELL, No. 10 K. O. OF P.

Other Societies.

FRATERNITY LODGE, No. 145, I. O. OF G. T.

R. C. TOTAL ABSTINENCE AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

FRANKLIN COUNCIL, No. 2, O. U. A. M.

MELCHI ZEDEK LODGE, No. 200, I. O. R. B.
Joseph Polliak, P. Fred. Weiser, V. P. Joseph Ehrlich, S. Isadore Chase, T. Leon S. Chase, W. Michael Briggs, G.

WATERBURY SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.
M. S. Crosby, President. H. F. Bassett, Vice-President. W. N. Wheeldon, Secretary. L. D. Cole, Treasurer. Meets in Lampson's Building (over Post Office) second and fourth Tuesday evenings of each month.

WATERBURY DIRECTORY.

EXCELSIOR COUNCIL, No. 2, O. U. A. M.
Meets in Pythian Hall, Thursday evenings.

YOUNG MEN'S CATHOLIC LITERARY ASSOCIATION.
Wm. C. Keenan, President. Andrew Cunningham, Secretary. Meets every Tuesday evening, for debate, at Hotchkiss' Hall. Monthly meetings, third Sunday in each month.

ST. JOHN BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.
John W. Gaffney, President. James Cunningham, Secretary.

WATERBURY TURN VERIEN.

CONCORDIA GLEE CLUB.
F. Tung, President. L. Feldt, Vice-President. F. Lauber, Secretary. J. Ehrlich, Recording Secretary. M. Alexander, Treasurer. A. Vom Weg, Librarian. Meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in Meyer's Hall.

HARMONIA BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION.
William Borchardt, President. William Delius, Secretary. Jacob Eyman, Treasurer. M. Friday, Cashier. Meets first Wednesday in each month at 8 o'clock.

UILLAND LODGE, No. 100, U. O. R. M.
German Social Clubs.

KUDDDEL MUDDEL.

Emil Miller, President. F. Wilberg, Secretary.
Meeets every Friday evening, at 9 o'clock, at Kuddel
Muddel Room.

SCOUTS.

L. Meyer, President. John Kunkel, Secretary and
Treasurer. Gus Goppels, Chief. Meets first Sunday in
each month.

FLYAWAY.

Charles Gotthardt, President. Fr. Keil, Secretary
and Treasurer. Meets last Sunday in each month.

MILITARY.

Company A—Captain, A. I. Goodrich. First Lieu-
tenant, G. H. Cowell. Second Lieutenant, Charles L.
Stocking.

Company G—Captain, C. R. Bannor. First Lieu-

Silas Bronson Library.

Instituted 1870, corner Center square and Leaven-
worth. Number of volumes, 18,500. H. F. Bassett,
Librarian.

OFFICERS AND TIME OF EXPIRATION OF OFFICE.

July 4th, 1876—Nelson J. Welton and Nathan Dike-
man.


July 4th, 1880—F. J. Kingsbury and T. D. Dough-
erty.


July 4th, 1884—Willard Spencer and S. W. Kellogg.


The following officers were chosen by the Board of
Agents: Willard Spencer, President. T. I. Driggs,
Secretary. F. J. Kingsbury, Treasurer.

Cemeteries.

Riverside Cemetery, Riverside street, (Brooklyn).
St. Joseph's (Catholic), Dublin street.
Town's (free), Riverside street, (Brooklyn).

Incorporated Companies.

Waterbury Gaslight Company.
Capital, $200,000. Office over Post Office.

City Water Works.
Commissioners—N. J. Welton, President. O. H.
Stevens, Secretary. Michael Carroll, D. B. Hamilton.
Office, No. 3 Baldwin's Block.

Government of Connecticut.

Governor—Charles B. Ingersoll
Lieutenant-Governor—George G. Skill.
Secretary of State—Martin H. Sanger.
Treasurer—William E. Raymond.
Comptroller—Alfred H. Goodrich.
School Fund Commissioner—George A. Payne, Woodstock.

Superior Court of Connecticut.

Judges—Dwight Loomis, Rockville, 1868; Edward I. Sanford,
New Haven, 1877; Miles T. Granger, North Canaan, 1867; Rich-
ard Hibberd, Winchester, 1874; Earl Martin, Killingly, 1875;
Sidney B. Beardsley, Bridgeport, 1874.
Salary of the Judges, $4,000 per annum.
Are elected for eight years.

Supreme Court of Errors, Connecticut.

Chief Justice—John D. Park, Norwich, elected Feb. 8, 1874.
Associate Judges—Elisha Carpenter, 1873, Hartford; Lafayette
S. Foster, 1870, Norwich; Dwight W. Pyle, 1873, Hartford;
Government of the United States.

President—Ulysses S. Grant, of Illinois
Vice-President—Henry Wilson, of Massachusetts
Secretary of State—Hamilton Fish, of New York
Secretary of Treasury—George A. Bristow, of Kentucky
Secretary of War—Wm. W. Belknap, of Iowa
Secretary of Navy—George M. Robeson, of New Jersey
Secretary of Interior—Colburn Delano, of Ohio
Postmaster General—Marshall Jewell, of Connecticut
Attorney General—George H. Williams, of Oregon
Commissioner of Patents—M. D. Loggett
Commissioner of Emigration—James H. Baker
Commissioner of Internal Revenue—J. W. Douglas
Comptroller of Currency—John J. Knox

Supreme Court of the United States.
Chief Justice—Marshall B. Waite, Ohio; Salary, $20,000.
Judges (salary each $10,000)—Ward Hunt, New York; Wm. M. Siroq, Pennsylvania; Nathan Clifford, Maine; Noah H. Swayne, Ohio; David Davis, Illinois; Samuel F. Miller, Iowa; Stephen J. Field, California; Joseph P. Bradley, New Jersey.
Clerk—D. W. Midlow, New York.
Marshal—J. G. Nichols, Washington, D. C.

United States Circuit and District Courts in Conn.
Supreme Court Circuit Judge—Ward Hunt, Utica, N. Y.
Circuit Judge—Lewis H. Woodruff, New York city.
District Judge—Nathaniel Shipman, Hartford.
Clerk of Court—Loren F. Waido, Hartford; Clerk District Court, Edwin E. Marvin.
Marshal—Peter H. Gurl, New Haven.
District Attorney—Daniel G. Child, Stamford.
Deputy Marshals—Philip F. Bemun, Bridgeport; Westfield Russell, Hartford.

Registries under Bankrupt Law—First Congressional District, Henry E. Burton, of Hartford; Second, J. E. Foster, of New Haven; Third, Robert Cott, of New London; Fourth, L. N. Middlebrook, of Bridgeport.

POST OFFICE.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Office hours, 7 A.M. to 8 P.M. Lobby left open until 9 P.M. for the accommodation of owners of book boxes. The public are requested to report any intimation on the part of the employes of the office, or failure in the receipt or delivery of mail matter, to the Postmaster or Chief Clerk only.

J. W. Hills, Postmaster.

C. A. Mason, Chief Clerk.
William H. Mason, Stamp Clerk.
L. E. Bonnell, General Delivery.
GERMAN INTERNATIONAL ORDERS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Over $5</td>
<td>35 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over $10 and not exceeding $19.90</td>
<td>25 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over $10 and not exceeding $29.90</td>
<td>20 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over $20 and not exceeding $59.90</td>
<td>15 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over $30 and not exceeding $89.90</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over $40 and not exceeding $129.90</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTRATION OF LETTERS.

Valuable letters should always be registered. The fees (additional to postage) are: United States, 8 cents; Canada, 5 cents; other foreign, 8 to 15 cents.

STAMPED ENVELOPES.

Address and "request to return," if desired, will be printed on upper left hand corner of stamped envelopes furnished by the Post Office Department, without additional cost, where such are ordered in lots of not less than 500.

All stamped envelopes damaged by having been improperly addressed, or otherwise, will be redeemed at this office, provided the stamps thereon have not been effaced, and that such envelopes be presented in a whole condition.

RATES OF DOMESTIC POSTAGE ON LETTERS.

Standard weight of single rate, half-ounce abroad.

Postage on single rate letter, throughout the United States, 3 cents.

For each additional half-ounce, or fraction, 3 cents.

Postage on "drop" letters for local delivery, per half-ounce, 1 cent.

Postage on all domestic letters must be prepaid by stamps.

No writing, except the address, upon samples is allowed, but different styles and qualities may be marked with figures to correspond, with descriptive letter, mailed separately.

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE RATES OF POSTAGE

On all matter other than letters, under the new law of 1874:

- On pamphlets, transient newspapers, magazines, posters, unsealed circulars, book manuscript, proof sheets, corrected proof sheets, maps, prints, engravings, photographic cards, seals, cuttings, bullets, roots and scions, one cent for each ounce or fraction thereof, limited to four pounds in weight.
- Samples of metals, ores, minerals, and merchandise, one cent for each ounce or fraction thereof—limited to four pounds in weight.
- Books, limited to four pounds, one cent for each ounce or fraction thereof, except those published or circulated by order of congress.
- All liquids, poisons, glass, explosive material, and obscene books, shall be excluded from the mails.

RAILROADS.

HARTFORD, PROVIDENCE AND FISHKILL.

Gano East—Hartford for Providence, way, at 5.10 a. m. and 2.15 p. m.; express, 10 a. m.; Boston, 6.20 a. m. and 2.15 p. m.;
WATERBURY DIRECTORY.

10.10 A. M.—For Winsted, connecting with the 8:05 A. M. train from New York, and at Waterbury from and to Hartford.
3.10 A. M.—Freight train for Winsted.
3.38 P. M.—Mixed train for Waterbury.
5.03 P. M.—For Winsted, connecting with the 3:00 P. M. train from New York, and at Waterbury with trains from Hartford.
Leave Waterbury—10.10 A. M.—Milk train for Winsted, connects at Winsted with Connecticut Western Railroad for Canaan and Albany.

11.45 A. M.—Passenger train for Winsted.
5.00 P. M.—Freight train for Winsted, connecting at Winsted with train to Albany.
6.37 P. M.—Passenger train for Winsted.
11.50 and 6.45 P. M.—For Watertown, on arrival of express from New York.

Freight and Milk trains have passenger accommodations.
Tickets to all points west sold at depot. Tickets sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia, New York, Stamford and Norwalk, and via Connecticut Western Railroad to Canaan and Albany.

STAGE LINES—Smith's Woodbury stage connects at Watertown daily with the 7:35 A. M., and returns to Woodbury on the arrival of the noon train.

Stages connect with 10.10 train from Bridgeport for Sandiford, Oss, Colchester, New Hartford, Berrington, Litchfield, Harwinton, Goshen, Bethel, and Middlebury.

A discount of five cents made to passengers purchasing tickets at the office.

GEORGE W. BEACH, Superintendent.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Apothecaries' Hall Co.,
DEALERS IN

ACIDS, CHEMICALS,
EMERY, GLUE, TWINES,
Sperm, Whale, Lard and Kerosene Oils,
AND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Manufacturers' Supplies,
EXCHANGE PLACE, WATERBURY, CONN.

Apothecaries' Hall Co.,
DEALERS IN

Lime, Cement, Plaster and Hair
FOR
Masons' and Builders' Use.

Agents for Thomas' Brick.

Exchange Place, Waterbury, Conn.
THE A. BURRITT HARDWARE CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
MALLEABLE and GREY IRON FITTINGS,
FOR STEAM, GAS AND WATER.
IRON COCKS,
Steam and Gas Fitters’ Tools.

WATERBURY, CONN.

E. R. LAMPSON,
Hardware,
Steam and Gas Fitter and Plumber,
DEALER IN
STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES,
TIN AND JAPANNED WARE,
And Housekeeping Articles, generally.

STEAM, GAS and WATER PIPE VALVES and COCKS,
And all kinds of Fixtures generally used by Engineers. GAS FITTINGS, &c.
All orders for running Steam, Gas or Water Pipes
promptly and faithfully executed.

SOUTH MAIN ST., - WATERBURY, CONN.

J. M. BURRALL & SON,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
Cabinet Furniture, Chairs, Looking Glasses,
FEATHERS, MATTRESSES, &c.
Undertaking in all its Branches.
50 BANK STREET, - WATERBURY, CONN.

DRIGGS, AYRES & HENDEE,
DEALERS IN
Agents for Steinway & Sons’ Pianos and J. Estey & Co.’s Organs.
Pianos and Organs to rent, and rent applied towards purchase, or
sold on easy monthly installments. Music sent postage
paid on receipt of market price. Send for Catalogue.
No. 49 Bank Street, - Waterbury, Conn.

MEIGS & TROTT,
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF
Crackers, Bread, Cakes, Pies, Confectioneries, Etc., Etc.,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
EAST and SOUTH MAIN STS., WATERBURY, CONN.

Weddings and Parties supplied with Fancy Confection-
eries, Ice Cream, Charlotte Russe, Jellies, Etc., Etc.
All orders promptly attended to.

JOSEPH SCOTT,
Fancy Cake Bakery,
Manufacturer of Confectionery.
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
Crackers, Bread, Cakes, Pies, Confectionery, Etc.
WEDDINGS and PARTIES SUPPLIED
With Fancy Confectionery, Ice Cream, Charlotte Russe, Etc. All orders given prompt attention.
6 NORTH MAIN ST., opp. the Park, WATERBURY, CONN.
R. S. Woodruff,  
Druggist and Apothecary  
91 BANK ST.  
Prescriptions accurately prepared night and day.

WM. O. GUILFORD,  
DEALER IN  
Books, Stationery,  
NEWSPAPERS, TOYS, ETC.  
Hemlock Block Store,  
56 BANK STREET, (West Side,)  
Waterbury, Conn.  

J. T. FAHEY,  
62 South Main Street,  
BOOKS, STATIONERY and NEWSPAPERS  
School Books, Catholic Books and Irish Literature.  
ALL BOOKS PUBLISHED IN THE U. S. FURNISHED AT PUBLISHERS LOWEST PRICES.  
Pictures and Picture Frames.

The Plymouth Granite Comp'y,  
OFFICE OVER PASSENGER DEPOT.  
Waterbury, Conn.  

President,  
S. M. BUCKINGHAM.  
See'y and Treas.  
H. K. CHATFIELD.  

Quarries:  
PLYMOUTH,  
Conn.  
WATERBURY, CONN., and QUARRY.  
The Waterbury Brick Co.,  
MANUFACTURERS OF  
PRESSED and COMMON BRICK.  
DEALERS IN  
North River Blue Stone and all Masons' Materials.  
CEMENT DRAIN PIPE.  
G. L. PLATT, President.  
C. N. HALL, See'y and Treas.  

Monumental Works,  
Benedict St., near Meadow St., next South of Castle & Pierpont's Coat Office,  
All kinds of Marble, Granite and Portland Freestone.  
MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, BUILDERS' and PLUMBERS' WORK,  
COUNTER, TABLE AND PIER SLABS  
Made to order at short notice. Particular attention paid to Cemetery work,  
Cleaning and re-setting old work.  
P. O. BOX,  
392.  
H. W. TOMLINSON, Waterbury, Conn.
MATTHEWS & STANLEY MANUF'G CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Carriage and
Harness
Trimmings,
72 NORTH ELM STREET, WATERBURY, CONN.

E. W. SMITH & BROTHER,
MANUFACTURERS OF
PLAIN AND FANCY
PAPER BOXES.
ALL WORK DELIVERED AT TIME AGREED UPON.
Factory on North Elm Street,
(Near East Main),
WATERBURY, CONN.

R. W. HILL,
Architect and Superintendent.
PLANS, DESIGNS, WORKING-DRAWINGS and SPECIFICATIONS,
Carefully prepared for all classes of Buildings.
No. 9 Baldwin's Book, Waterbury, Conn.

Dr. J. R. ROBERTS,
Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:
East Main Street, Opposite Catholic Church,
WATERBURY, CONN.

L. BEARDSLEY,
Jobbing, Framing,
AND
Forwarding of Freight.

BALED HAY FOR SALE.
Office in Naugatuck Freight Depot, Waterbury, Conn.

HALL, UPSON & CO.,
Ice and Wood Dealers

Office at N. SMITH & SON'S,
Bank st., opp. the P. O., WATERBURY, CONN.
MERRITT PLATT,
DEALER IN
Choice Family Groceries,
62 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Waterbury, Conn.
EAST MAIN ST., STOVE STORE,
Nos. 43 & 45.

BOOTH & TOUCEY,
DEALERS IN
Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces,
TIN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER WARE,
Kitchen Furnishing Goods.
PLUMBING, GAS FITTING AND PIPING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Roofing and Jobbing promptly attended to.
WATERBURY, CONN.

C. JACKSON’S
Monumental Works,
196 BANK STREET,
Waterbury, Conn.
A large stock of finished work always on hand.

Please call and examine Specimens and Prices before purchasing elsewhere.

N. SMITH & SON,
DEALERS IN
Groceries and Provisions,
VEGETABLES, FRUIT,
CONFECTIONERY, NUTS, &c.
80 Bank St., WATERBURY, CONN.

M. O’CONNOR,
Grocer & Provision Dealer.
FRUITS OF ALL KINDS IN THEIR SEASON.
AGENT FOR
European Steamers and Foreign Exchange,
96 BANK STREET, WATERBURY, CONN.

JOHN RYAN,
DEALER IN
Choice Family Groceries,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.,
AGENT FOR
European Steamers and Foreign Exchange,
127 BANK STREET, WATERBURY, CONN.
Partree & Parker,
City Express.
Careful attention paid to Moving Pianos.
Baggage called for and delivered to all parts of the city.
Teams awaiting the arrival of all trains.

Also,
City Bill Posters.
Office, 20 Bank Street,
Waterbury, Conn.

Warner & Cumings,
City Express.
Particular attention paid to Piano Moving.
Hard and soft coal delivered by the barrel.
Straw by the bundle.
Office between P. O. and Baptist Church,
WATERBURY, CONN.

Frederick Nuhn,
Naugatuck Valley
Lager Beer Brewery,
Waterbury, Conn.
Also Proprietor of Nuhn’s Grove. The Grove will be leased to societies, or parties desiring to have Pic-Nics or Entertainments of any kind.

G. J. Moffatt,
Paper Bag Manufacturer,
—and—
Paper Warehouse,
187 St. John Street, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Agent for Taylor’s Jet Black Inks.

R. W. Cook’s
Ladies’ & Gents’ Dining Rooms,
Opposite the Naugatuck Railroad Depot.
WATERBURY, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Meals furnished at all hours.
A well selected stock of Fruits, Confectionery and Cigars, constantly on hand.

Davis’ Restaurant,
J. J. Davis, Proprietor,
Bank Street, WATERBURY, CONN.
Meals at all hours. Ladies’ Restaurant up stairs.

Ales—Base; Strong, Base; Bitter.
Porter—Genuine London.
Cider, Soda.
Game—Partridges, Woodcock, Squirrels, Chicken, Turkey.

Fish, Oysters, Clams.

Johnson’s
Dining and Lunch Rooms.
Scottish Ale, Stock Ale,
Meals at all hours.
Oysters served in every style. Board by the day or week, with or without lodging.
Entrance on South Main St., No. 56 and on Bank St. through the Post Office,
WATERBURY, CONN.
P. B. NORTON,
Hack, & Sale
Livery Stables,
EAST MAIN ST., WATERBURY, CT.

Hacks furnished for Funerals, Weddings and Parties on reasonable terms.

EARLE HOTEL.

Waterbury, Conn.,
WILLIAM M. YALE, Proprietor.

Livery, Feed & Exchange Stable.

TEAMS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION TO LET.

Apply at EARLE HOTEL, or Stable Office, rear of Hotel.

FREDERICK SEIDEL,
Merchant Tailor,
58 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Waterbury, Conn.

ANDREW STORZ'S
Sample Rooms and Cigar Store,
18 BANK STREET,
Waterbury, Conn.

W. C. PALMER,
Undertaker and Upholsterer.

Material for Window Shades furnished and hung in the most satisfactory manner.

UNDEBTAKERS' GOODS always on hand at the most reasonable prices.

W. C. PALMER,
82 Bank Street.

D. H. MELOY,
Architect and Builder.

First class buildings erected by contract or otherwise on reasonable terms.

Plans and Specifications made at short notice. All kinds of Building Material furnished at the lowest market prices.

OFFICE, BROWN'S BLOCK, 14 EAST MAIN STREET,
WATERBURY, CONN.
DICKINSON & CLARK,
WHOLESALE AND DEALERS IN
Paper Stock and Old Metals, Wooden and Glass Wares, Matches, Brooms, Brushes, etc. Manufacturers of Tin, Brass and Copper Wares of all descriptions.
No. 2, Grand and South Main Streets, Waterbury, Conn.
Cash paid for paper Stock and old Iron. .23

WM. E. JUDSON,
Union Market,
DEALER IN
BEEF, PORK, LARD, POULTRY, GAME,
And all kinds of Meats.
64 South Main Street, under Baptist Church.

SOLOMON LEVY,
DEALER IN
Ready-Made Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Etc.
ALL GOODS SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH.
76 South Main St., Waterbury, Conn.

M. DAILY,
Dyer and Cleaners,
GRAND STREET, WATERBURY, CONN.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's garments of every description, dyed to any color desired. Gentlemen's garments dyed or cleaned without ripping. Shawls, Table Spreads, Blankets, Lace and Muslin Curtains cleaned and finished in the latest style. Silk, Cotton and Woolen Dresses dyed all colors, and cleaned and finished in a superior manner.

P. H. LAWLOR,
PROPRIETOR OF
LAWLOR'S HOTEL,
21 East Main Street, Waterbury, Conn.
This Hotel is situated in the business part of the City, and will furnish good accommodations at reasonable rates.

WILLIAM J. SCHLEGEL,
DEALER IN
FRESH and CURED MEATS, BOLOGNA and all kinds of SAUSAGES,
All kinds of Vegetables in their season.
11 GRAND STREET, near SOUTH MAIN, WATERBURY, CONN.
Goods delivered promptly to all parts of the City.

Connecticut General Life Insurance Co.,
HARTFORD, CONN.
Assets, $1,175,961,50.
E. L. COOKE, Agent,
Waterbury, Conn.

LAWLOR BROTHERS.
The Waterbury Dry Goods Emporium
LAWLOR'S BLOCK, EAST MAIN STREET.
THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTION OF
RICH DRESS GOODS
AT REASONABLE RATES.
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS of all GRADES and STYLES. Also,
Undertaking in all its branches.

C. N. PARSONS,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
Carriages, Wagons & Sleighs,

Orders solicited and promptly filled. All work warranted.

MAKE A SPECIALTIES OF REPAIRING AND PAINTING OLD WARE IN THE BEST MANNER.
Factory, 15 Brown St., East of American Pin Co.'s Works,
Key box 85, WATERBURY, CONN.
A. L. PLATT,
DEALER IN
Flour, Grain, Feed, Etc.,
Phœnix Ave., Waterbury, Conn.
Freight Depot: Union City, Naugatuck R. R.
RESIDENCE, PLATTSVILLE.

SPENCER & HALL,
DEALERS IN
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Provisions,
Fine Teas, Pure Spices,
FLOUR, GRAIN, MEAL, Etc.,
No. 152 East Main Street, - - Waterbury, Conn.

A. B. SIMONS,
Builder: General Jobber,
Shop, 189 BANK ST., WATERBURY.
P. O. Box, 207.
Stores fitted up with neatness and dispatch. Jobbing of all kinds neatly done and promptly attended to. A share of the public patronage is solicited.

B. F. MERRILL,
87 Bank St.,
HOUSE, SIGN and DECORATIVE PAINTER
AND
PAPER HANGER.
Orders received for Store Shades and put up with patent spring rollers. Sign Painting and Wall Decorating a specialty. All work warranted to give satisfaction.

The American Printing Co.
PUBLISHERS OF
Daily and Weekly American.
DAILY, $6.00 per year. WEEKLY, $2.00 per year.
They also have a well appointed and large
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE,
AND MAKE
Manufacturers' Printing a Specialty.
Circulatrs, Illustrated Price Lists, Sermons and Histories
Done at short notice, in handsome style and at low prices.

The Valley Index
Is a Weekly Paper published at WATERBURY, CONN.

POLITICS, LEGAL NOTES,
SCIENTIFIC NOTES, LITERARY SELECTIONS,
RELIGIOUS NEWS, FOREIGN NEWS,
HOME NEWS, STATE NEWS,
SPORTING NEWS, LOCAL NEWS.
Each receive proper consideration.

TERMS: - - - $2.00 PER YEAR.

Connected with this Office will be found a
Job Printing Establishment
Complete in every respect.

J. M. HOPSON, Proprietor.
H. & D. WELLS,
DEALERS IN
Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches,
Silver and Plated Ware.
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED JACOT WATCH.
Watch Repairing a Specialty.
38 BANK STREET, WATERBURY, CONN.

F. B. & J. K. SMITH,
(Successors to John Dutton & Co.)
CARPENTERS & BUILDERS
SLATE ROOFERS,
AND DEALERS IN
Roofing Slate and Felt, Slate and Marble Mantels, Grates, etc., and all the varieties
of Slate Goods. Mouldings furnished to order, also, Sawing and Turning.
MEADOW ST., WATERBURY, CONN.

LEWIS GARRIGUS,
Waterville, Conn.,
MANUFACTURER OF
Architectural and Picture Frame
MOULDINGS,
Brackets, Scroll Sawed Work and Turning
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Special Contracts for Turning of Handles, etc., on the most
reasonable terms.
First Class Walnut Picture Frame Mouldings
A SPECIALTY.
What shall we sleep on?

CLEAN, LUXURIOUS,
And Durable.

THE NATIONAL.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS, IN
WATERBURY, MERIDEN and BRIDGEPORT.

THE RECENT LARGE REDUCTION IN THE PRICE
OF THE WOVEN WIRE MATTRESS, MAKES
IT THE MOST ECONOMICAL
BED IN EXISTENCE.

Our NATIONAL MATTRESS has an ingenious arrangement for regulating the
tension from a hard to a soft bed, with ease. People of peculiar tastes are afforded a simple
means for bringing the tension to any desired point.

After six years' experience, we are prepared to say that the WOVEN WIRE MAT-
TRESS has given satisfaction for

COMFORT, DURABILITY AND CLEANLINESS;

Combining all the other requirements of a perfect Bed.

ASK YOUR FURNITURE DEALER FOR THE

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESS,
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESS CO.,
175 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn.
CHENNEY BROTHERS' American Silks.

The attention of discriminating purchasers is called to these Fine Silks, which are warranted to satisfy the most exacting demand for VARIETY, BEAUTY, FINISH and DURABILITY, and are especially noted for the fact that they will not CRACK or CHANGE COLOR under the hardest usage, and are the Best Silks for the price in the market.

For sale in all the principal cities by the leading merchants,

AND AT WHOLESALE ONLY, BY

CHENNEY BROTHERS,

477 Broome street, New York, and 19 Franklin street, Boston.

CHARTER OAK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conn.
Office, 218 Main St.

INCORPORATED 1850.

CHAFTER PERPETUAL.

Assets January 1st, 1875, $13,250,000.

J. C. WALKLEY, President. HALSEY STEVENS, Sec.
S. H. WHITE, Vice President and Treas. WM. L. SQUIRE, Assistant Sec.
L. W. MEECH, Mathematician.
J. C. JACKSON, M.D., and W. A. M. WAINWRIGHT, M.D., Consulting Physicians.

DIRECTORS:

JAMES C. WALKLEY, SAMUEL H. WHITE,
NELSON HOLLISTER, DANIEL PHILLIPS,
HENRY C. WHITE.

N. J. WELTON, Agent,
Waterbury.
SCOVILL HOUSE

Livery, Feed & Boarding Stable
REAR OF SCOVILL HOUSE
WATERBURY, CONN.
WILLIAM HALL, Proprietor.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

E. J. CARROLL & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
FINE WRITING PAPER, WRAPPING PAPER,
ENVELOPES,
Paper Bags, Twine
AND PAPER STOCK.

All Kinds of Paper Made to Order.
No. 207 State Street, Hartford, Conn.
Cash paid for Rags and all other kinds of Paper Stock, which will be called for in any part of the city, by our porter, if addressed through the Post Office, Box 13.

H. J. CARROLL.

CLARK & CO.,
No. 104 Front St., Hartford, Conn.
HAVE IN STORE AND FOR SALE
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
RON AND STEEL
Of Every Description.

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS, Etc., FIRE BRICK,
Together with the largest and best assortment in New England of
Bearings and Axletrees, Wood Work
FOR CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKERS' USE.
Wheels, Hubs, Poles,
Seats, Rims, Spokes,
Shafts, Whifletrees,

ULLINGFORD PATENT WHEELS,
NEW HAVEN PATENT WHEELS.

AGENTS FOR
TRESSOP & SONS' celebrated Cast Steel. Also, Atlantic Machinery Steel, the best in the world.

O. H. CLARK.

L. L. ENSWORTH.
WATERBURY FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
Established 1843.
Aggregate Capital, $3100,000.
Office:
Waterbury National Bank Building,
118 Bank Street, (upstairs).
All losses paid at this agency.

AUSTIN L. PECK,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of
Pine, Spruce and Hemlock Lumber, Door
Sash and Blinds.
Office and Yard: 28 Meadow Street, Waterbury.

P. J. STRAIN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler
96 Bank Street, Waterbury.

NEW-YORK TEA STORE
Lampson's Block, South Main Street, Waterbury.
Sells
Choice Family Groceries
Vegetables
Foreign and Domestic Fruits
Nuts Confectionery
Cigars and Tobacco
At the lowest possible living prices, for
family, at wholesale and retail.

Teas, Coffees and Spices, a speciality.

W. M. HOTCHKISS